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A Splendid 

Tonic 

Syrup of flypophosphites 

$f.00 per bottle. 

Try a bottle if you feel 

run down. ^ ... 

J-McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Chemist] ^ 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. ^ 

à 

House 
Cleaning 

Time 
The time has come when the fol- 

lowing articles will be much 
in evidence : 

BROOMS, 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, 

GILLETT’S EYE, 

GREENBANK’S LYE, 

- WASHING SODA, 

WHITENING, ETC, 

SOAPS 

9 bars soap 25c., 7 bars Morse’s 
“Best” .soap25c,, Sunlight soap. 
Comfort soap. Surprise soap. 
Gilt Edge soap. Cheerful soap, 
Sapolio, Ammonia, Javel Water. 

5 I D. J. McD0NHLD, 
® GROCER. 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. 
Phone 36, Prompt delivery. 
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Reliability Our Motto. 

\ 

NEWEST ARRIVALS IN 

LADIES 
SPRING 

COATS 
AND 

-Spun Skirts 
LADIES* SPRING COATS 

In Light and Dark Fawn Coverl Cloths^ in short, 
medium and three quarter length, eomi-fitting 
and loOBe back?. 'A splendid selection of New 
York's latest models to select from. Prices 
$6.50 to $15.00. 

HOME-SPUN SKIRTS 

combine the two moat important factors for 
ladies’ spring apparel—richer in appcarauco than 
any other known fabric (except silk), and durable 
beyond comparison. These two points should in 
themselves be sufficient to prove their worth for 

“ onr'rougb spring weather. We have just received 
a choice selection of these in nev shades of Grey, 
Black and Navy. From $2.50 (o $7.50. 

Men’s Clothing 
.QUR MEN’S SPRING SUITS ARE ALL 

^ TOP' NOTCHERS OR IDEAL CLOTHING. 

Nothing like our double 
breasted ‘worsted suits, 
fancy overoheck. Our 
price $10.00 to $15 00. 

Nothing like our single 
breasted worsted suits, 
fancy overoheck. Our 
prices, $10 to $15. 

Nothing like Northway’s 
Ideal Clothes for Men. 
They possess every qual- 
ity that a good dresser is 
seeking. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

SEASONABLE 
UNDERWEAR ! ! 
As we write the weather is 

RAW 

TOO MILD FOR 
WINTER UNDERWEAR 

TOO OOLD FOR 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

THIS IS WHERE OUR 

MEDIUM WEIGHT 

RIBBED WOOL 

UNDERWEAR 

Steps in and proves to be “JUST 
W.HAT THE DOCTOR OR- 
DERED” for such conditions. 

COME AWA IN and get a 

suit. 

Will J. Simpson 

> 
Spectacles and X 

Eyeglasses. > 
Whe-n you Hie HIXHII fo gel > 

glaS3i*d 1 want y«m lo see Uie y 
splendid i‘acilil-u‘s and Bpiuial > 
methods I jioséoss fer ni rnniiely > 
fitting the eye<«. Skiiiful wink, ^ 
com-ct lit, latent styles and best ^ 
qU'-Uity of iiDitoriai guaranteed. > 

MISS CÜDDON_, I 
Hefracling Optician 

Advertising in The News Pays 

The Best Yet, 

Just r(‘Ue{v(Hl a. dirert. luji’s i l.-; 
i>f \valfh»‘H whi<*h I elT* r 

,-a SPECIAL 

Nickh^ Case, atrong . . $0.00 
Solid îSiîver Case ... 7.00 
Gold filled 20 y^fir guar- 

antco ...... . 11.00 
The movements of these watch 

es are accurately adjusted and 
guaranteed. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Wivtchmake^, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
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GRAND HORSE 

RACES 
ON 

VICTORIA DAY 

Thursday May 24, ’06 
AT 

ALEXANDRIA 
Valuable Purses arc Offered for 

each of the events. 

A good series of races assured. 

Watch for special announce- 
ment later 

THE PUBLIC HEALTH 

Citizens are Requested to Comply 
With the Public Health Act 

Notice is hereby given that ail it fci- 
dents of Alexandria are required forth 
with to clean Uieir cellars, drains, 
yards, pigs styes water closets, out- 
buildings and other premises, and re- 
move there from all dirt, manure, or 
other susbtances v,’hich may endanger 
the public health and to have the same 
completed by the 15th day of Miry next 
on which day the Sanitary Inspector 
will commence general inspection. 

All citizens are earnestly requested 
to keep their premises constantly clean 
and throughly disinfected. 

J. A. McRAl5, Alayor, 
14-2 Towu of AiuXiUidiia. 

Alexandria May 1st 06 

THE FIFTIETH YEAR 
Celebration of the Golden Jubilee of St. Margaret’s 

Convent. Solemn Ceremony in St Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral. The Scriptural Drama Pronounced an Un- 
qualified Success. 

Oa Thnrsday, April 20bh, the Sisters, 
pupils and ex-pupils of St. Margaret’s Con- 
vent. commemorated with due eclat tho 
Golden Jubilee of tho introduction in tho 
Parish of St. Fiunan’a of that worthy in- 
stitution under the immediate supervision 
of the Sisters of tho Holy Cross Order. 

The day was one of general rejoicing 
which was not confined to the Sisters ar,d 
pupils by any means, members of. the con- 
gregation vieing with tho little ones in do- 
ing honor to the event. Tiio present Sup- 
erior,.Sister Mary of St. James, was the 
recipient of many congratuUitionf’, boxes of 
cut flowers ore., tungiblo proof that their 
old Alm.a Mator was not forgotten by these 
who had received their early education 
within ils walls at the hands of woh belov- 
ed teachers and Spiritual goardiana. 

As might be expected the first officiai 
number on tho dav’s progranuno was to 
assomblo ir St. Finnfin’s Caihcdrnl tp un- 
ite in offering Duinks to the Supreme 
Master. The scone presented in that 
sacred and stately edifice was indeed solemn 
and inspiring, tho Priest and Iiio assistants 
robed in vestments of white and gold, off-jr- 
ing the greatest homage to tho King of 
Kings—the sacrifice of tho Mass; hundreds 
of the Faitbfub including the good Sisters, 
their boy and girl pupils, kneeling in sol- 

iPirovld'-cn-C'C for fifty years of be^ne- 
diicticn 'aii=d benefaction, that have 
flowin out upon oar people; from.’ 
,w-Itbin St. Mairgairct’s walls. We are 
her-c likewise to testify ig-ood fri- 
ends 'as wfe -are all of the devoted 
Sisters, our appreciatioti of their 
zeal, thicii dovotedftiei-ss and the great 
3UCCCSS acc-oimplisbed! in. the Chiris- 
tiam cdiucation of Wi'e child)ren. 

Great universities aind renowned 
soh.cols cclc'bii’ato with much pomp 
and oeircmcuiiy their Jubilee and their 
ajrniverraaries, but' it is an cipen ques 
tioji if t.hcyso lairiger institution.s ac- 
compli.'-h iriOire, perform more splen- 
did work in their wider field than, 
do our sschiools, less pret'entious in 
ednciat'I'ivg. cultivathig aiul develop- 
ing that which' is best in the- 
ni.iiidls Of ouir people* 

Fifty yearis arc a long peried' of 
life, a,nd tihorc are not m/any in this 
pa:ri.sh 'l,o-(](ay. wlio were in the old 
St. Finnan’s Chfurch atout fifty 
years ago. and hteiard the Rev. Pastor 
of thic timic, Father MoLachlan, an- 
nounce tk> his people hisi cherished} 
pu;iTK>se to open CathloUc schools in 
tlie pa.r.j.'^h and to anniouncc; to- them 
in it'htOiSJC words, “That he wished to 
^ivc lo hiis people genitlem-anly and 
cultured by nature, ain eaisy means- 
otf makiiiis them childrcm gentleman- 
ly 'and refined by e<lucafUon.” He 
knew’ ih-im)E<c.lf the excellence and' the 
.value of ■supCiTior cd.ucat:ion and he 
wishfcd to provide for his x>coplc in 
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&T. MARGARET’S CONVENT 

emn adoration; a choir of some fifty voices, 
to orchestral aocorapamment chanting thé 
beautiful “Keyrie,” “The Credo” and the 
“Sanctus,” all oorabined to impress upon 
the mindïî of those present the elevating 
precept that marked the Christian’s liîe. 

The celebrant of the Solemn High Mass 
was the Administrator of tho Diocese of 
Alexandria, Very Rev. Y.icar Genaral Cor- 
bett. Revs. Wra. Fox and J. E. McRae 
assisted as Deacon and Sub Deacon res 
pectively. The Master of Ceremonies was 
Rev. Joseph Duliu. 

Tho decorations of the 8?ver«,l altars 
harmonized witli the m-:morablo occasion, 
those of the main altur being specially 
striking in their admirable design and 
arti■Itic offset. Pla its Ui blom, including 
palms and cut flowers of every hue and 
shade and myriad.s of colored lights prodac 
eda most charming combination, 

0.1 sneh cooasions it is customary to 
h we a special serai ;n d-oliverod and it was 
a happy thought thit suggested to those 
who had chirgo of thi arrangeme;its to in- 
vite the Rsv. -D. R Mvolo'-iild of Crysler, 
a learned son of Aluxiudria, to occupy tho 
pulpit. Tbs sermon was a masterly effort 
and tho marked attention and evident ap- 
preciation with which it was received was 
a fitting testimony to tho oloqneaco of the 
preacher. At the request of very many 
we have much pleasure in presenting to our 
readers a report of the discourse. 

THE SERMON 

TEXT—TIIR LORD SPOKE TO MOSES 

ON 5IOUNT SINAI SAYING, “SPEAK TO 
THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL AND SAY 

TO THEM, WHEN Y'OU SHALL HAVE 
ENTERED INTO THE LAND WHICH I 
WILL GIVE THEE, THOU SHALT NUM- 
BERÏO THKE SEVEN -WEEKS OF YEARS 

MTIICH TOGETHER SEVEN TIMES 
SEVEN MAKE FORTY-NINE YEARS, 

THOU SHALT SOUND A TRUMPET TO 
SANCTIFY THE FIFTIETH YEAR” 

Iflords taken from the Book of Leuiticue 

HevercDi Father:-» and Dear Chris- 

tian Prelhren. 

In the olden time God maintaimxl 
that the chlldTC'Ji of .should, 
set apart the Cftieth year catinig 
from 'their occupation ot tlic- pro- 
mised land as a po.norl of .special 
t;hsanke|giving and Te'ioicmg. andi 
though 'lIio ancient oroinances have 
ceased io bind, witlv tlic pa.s%sini2: of 
'the old law, iomio of the an-cient 
emstoms have laudably been ccaitrnued 
in the new', and ncitably that of 
celebrating at fixed epcchi-» great 
evouiit's and miC'Vemcnts that have con 
t'ribirtcd to the pubuc welfare. 

Fmm 'the Isreulites we have learn- 
ed to keep tlic Golde'-i Jiimlce, ami] 
;to-day -we are beL'rc \ i:e 
•a.Ua;r cif Goi io celebrate the Col 
■ii(vn Jubilee of 'C-uir ^•t. MawjrareL'.'S 
Convent, an in-iituiion w.li.u-''- founaa 
tioci :wa« laid in early years of b'aint 
Fin'nan’.s parish; laid aimd the strug 
gles and diftieuKies that usually ac. 
company such undertaking. Ihc es- 
tablishment of which, iis maintcn- 
aiBce, and its development during 
fifty lon^ years u,d'd many brighit 
pages to tiliic history of Ihi.s parish, 
and is Ulu.sUrious only in i ms 
Ka.'sitenn pcirtion of the Province, 
but throughout the length and. 
b.rca:dt,h of this hind as well. 

AVe ihavc gutliercd here likew'iae to 
, offer lOur beartfejt thunks to u knid 

the early days of this venerable par 
i«h:, juist as high a ©raidic ctf cduca 
ition lus \he times an,d conditions 
woulid permit. He therefore caused 
to comie into tihi'S paxlsh fifty yea-rs 
a'go apii’d mtcire. The Chrhsibian Broth- 
ers to tea'Ch in the Boys’ School, 
and the Sisteins of the Holy Cross 
Com-mun-ily to teacli in the GirPs 
School. Before entering into posses- 
sion of their first, convent, a, smjall 
unpretentious, uncomfortable little 
building, almjoist on T/he site of the 
present beautiful convent, they liv- 
ed, th.;r-cc Sif^ters, for some time in 
that old building, we ha,vc all known 
or nearly all have knlowrl as the 
sexton’-s ihbuse’, tlie ciriiginal pastor’.'-- 
residence 'and in TC'-b Call of 185G, 
ju;S‘t ailx)iut fifty yeatrs ago, those 
de^'oted Sisters wiere permitted to en 
ter into a building called the Con 
vent iSc.ho-yi, and» :rcjoIccd in having 
at least, a ircsldencc of their awm. 
Later cn, in .i870, that old building 
wins replaced by anotlicr under tho 
care of the A^ery Rev. Dean O’Con- 
noir, pallor of the time. That boiil'd 
'MUA, in course of tlmic, was re- 
placed 'by the prcseai.t handsoinie con- 
vent, wiho-:e completion ii.i 1892, was 
one of tihe Episcopal cares of 
OUT lute lo.mcin’tejd Bishop. After a 
short residence in the parish tho 
Ch’ristiaia B/Others departed and the 
Boj'.s’ Sc.h)(wl, originaliy commenced 
La the sacristy of the old St. Fin-v 
nan’s Cliurch, passed undeir the care 
of 'seculatr teachers, and it w’as in 
the lime of the Rev. Dr. Chisholm 
that the Boys’ Brick School v«o fam 
lliarly known t'o us all, was erccti 
e:d and that, having served its. pur- 
pose had likewise to give way to 
the prc'.se!n’t magnificent Alexanider 
Maocionell School, the completion of 
wh'icli or rather the begiinining of 
;\s-;hiich was one of the last cares of 
OUT lately dcceiaiseid Bishiop. • 

AVh.en the history of this Ea.st- 
ern portion of the Province of On- 
tario. iwOiten the Cathoiic history of 
this iiorti'cn of the Province will 
be ,w)ritten, t'h.cre will be recorded 
cia liages the names andi works 
of hcToic pioneeiT pricj-fts anidi theia , 
siucccssors iwlho have laid well and 
stolidly the fioundation of the Faith 
in Wihiat is mow happily tlic indepen 
dent Diocese of Alexandria. In the 
closing years, of the eighteenth con 
tury conditions varied, differed much 
from t^id-t in .which we n-ow hap- 
pily live. In the onormrC’U.sly \vldc 
and extcins-ive territory, there w'ere 
two priests, Father Roderick McDon 
aid at iyt. Regis, and in attendance 
on lh(3 pt'Oiile of St. Andirows; Fa- 
ther Ak'xamd'cr Ma^cdcuiell of the. 
House of Scotis in cl^a'rg’c of Uie 
IiaTLsbiOncrs of St. RApliacls. 

In ithic openlnig, yc^.v,rs of the fol- 
lowing cemury, and the last, there 
arrived, YVith a body of »Scotch Ca-v 
t'hoUcs. the RevcTcinid Father Mac- 
dto-nsll. -aftcT’Nvards first Bishop of 
Lpper Canada. He is, the real, or 
Was the real foundor of Catholic 
fcclifCc-ls rn the Province of Ontario, 
for m ibe exercise of lii.s Eiiiscoiial 
office, he had e'ist'abUshc<d f-or hLs 
cbiUiren m •several places, Catholic 
Schools, for which he obtainedi a 
Goveirmn'Ciiit rcc-ognition and that, 
previous even to the union of the 
Canadas along some whsire in the 
tihi-rii€vs. Followimg along tho namo.'% 
that come to our remembrance, we 
.next find as first pastor of this 
pa,n>.h ahe Revoren/d John Macdonell, 
auvd hii,-» name saxo the great aiK»3tle 
of 'St. Raiiuatl, and late.r on that 
■magnificcji'i ‘type of Catliolic \>ric.st, 
the Very Reverend George Hay, Vic- 
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ar-Gemcral of the Parish of St. 
Andirew’s, and tihon we have Father 
Begley, Fa;t:hiC!r Alexander Macdonell, 
'tihe Rcveireind John McLachlan, the 
founder of Catholic Schools^in this 
parish., 'the Rlcveirendi Dr. Chisholm., 
tilre iRcveircnid, Dean O’Connor, and, 
last land beat ovcir to be remember 
ed the name of our Iwte Bishop, 
lately dcce'a'sod, wihosc gTeat tem- 
poral works this Cathedral, the Con 
vent, the stately Bishop’s residence 
and the mew Boys’ School, .atand 
about ISO eloquently aa wdtmesscs to 
his paternal care and pastoral cncr- 
igy- 

These fifty years of Catholic 
School work, my dear Christian bre- 
thren, have been fifty yeans of be- 
nediction for the people of this par 
ish 'ap'd the neighboring parishes, for 
wi'ho ibu.t God himself oain, measure 
andi expTe'.ss to any mind in an in- 
telligible! iWiOird the immcinso good 
tjhat has been ci_»iie to ‘o’ur people 
during 'all thOL^e yca.i's and the main 
temahee and development ami cultiva 
tion ^ïOf Christian faith In this 
veinclrahlc parish of &t. Finnans. 
Let It !bc bnown' well the parisilii for 
yeatTis that has been cminont and 
illut^hrious amongst the groat par- 
ls;hes of this Dominion, for where ‘ 
is the m^in coin, versa n’t reasonably 
with the history of this country. 
who hais not known and admired 
t,h.e Htalwia'rt Scottish, settlers in 
the old historic County of Glc'n- 
gairry ? 'ajnd how, much of the excel- 
lence of this faith brought here by 
our forefathers apd, well planted 
and waibercd in^ this territory is due 
to the gioodi SLstcirs of St. Mar-, 
garet’s CcLuvcn't, whp have for fifty 
y coir's been a .staunch, support to 
cvciry in, it'he ClrrisUan- ed.uca- 
ibion of tile chiidtr'cn; how much of 
all that has been, done for the faith 
for God', and for souls, has becni 
due to thiC'iir care, to their untir- 
img energy and) devotion aimong^ 
the 'mni'ltitu'dlcis of children that have 
grown up in hhds parish, a parish that 
'has a Tecondi unsurpassed by any in 
this wldic Domindon, and a parish 
t'ha,t has given to the churcJi an, 
Archbishop, a Bishop, the present 
Adm,’aiM)i-aitor of th.is Diocc.so, nine 
priei^ts,, ’we readiily call to m.'.Tiid, 
fifty twisters, now me.mbers of St. 
Maü>giarct’iS Comimunity and easily a 
dozen olhcrb In various O'lher com 
munitic-.‘v, and Is thus establishing 
:n ouir midlhit, here or iiii the micht 
of ou.r forefathers these Catholic 
.b'ohpj'ls our fa^'tluul pallors have 
meriely continued' the \v.ork the Ca- 
tholic Church bc-irun in llie very 
fif.-^t century. They liave renewoc’i 
that t'olioitude for our Holy Catholic 
Churcli. -for the In.struction and: cdu 
ca'l-ioa of lier cliildken, a ■jolicHude 
that impYc.siaioncd on the pages of 
hls;tory tbio ■state.nKmt tluit “where 
Uie Calholic Church is erected a 
Temple c*f God t.beire ishc ha.s, estab- 
lished a .schci>l. Why is it, lh,at the 
Catholic Church demand-i- that her 
cihildren in every country in Ihc 
world, and DO .stroni-rly in.sists that 
her children, w|hercver possible, must 
'be educated in Catholic ^hools? 
Oh, the an'swnrr is easy 'to find. 
From, the very nature of education, 
from man’s very nature comes this 
•diemajnd, from' the divine institution 
and the la,vi3 of tho Catholic Church. 
EdU.cat'iotti does not consist in impart 
ing to the intellect a. knowlcidjge or . 

tihicy have mot t>ecin charged) tom-ikc 
our ch(il,diren eom,fotba|bIc to the im- 
ago of Godt thn,t great mission has 
beon given* to the Catholic Church 
aiuid to hex aliotne. AVho can educate 
oar chilLdrcn Ç God alone in Heaven. 
He has sent on earth, his C.itholio 
C.h'uincli to teach and educate in hi^ 
name. 

“Go./ye, into the wiorld,” was the 
Divine commanld', “baptising all peo 
pies In . the name o£ the Father 
anid of the Son and of tho Holy 
Ghost,” teaching .them to observe all 
bhringiS whatsoever I have command 
you.” 

To the church alone has been giv- 
en thtis missi'on to teach man the 
thlnig's that God has commanded; to 
her alone bias been given the charton 
to interpret the naind of God. Thus 
the Catholic ChuTch docs all the 
prfeach'ing of bhe Gospel of Christ. 
This she likewise does by the teach 
•iing of ihieir little cibildrein. in Oathof 
lie 'Schools. “Suffer the little, chil- 
.dlren to come unto Me,” was tihe in- 
junction of J*cisu3 Ohirist andt it is 
known tihat if tlwj c,hildren will not^ 
come to our Dlviinc Lor.di in their 
youth 'they wiill not c'o-me in' their 
maturer yeans. 

The Cat'holic Church desires, and 
iresists 'Wlherever possible that her 
little children will be given' all the- 
aidvantages a'nd instruction and odu 
cation 'anid development and t:raining 
idiay in and day out during the 
course of thicsci years whom they 
are impm'-sionable and during tihcse 
years avihon God has intended that 
they isihiould Icaxïi, all the advant-. 
ag-es ttlbat our Catholic Schools af- 
ford, all thi-c advantugos that she in 
hier divine wLsdoon and in int.ecrpret 
ting tlfe Divine Mind and. AVill, pro 
vldic.s for hier loved, little ones in 
this vxjirljd. She requires that they 
be kept aind maintain-ed in Catholic 
Schools, where they are taught tho 
law of God, wheltlhcr a.re taught 
obedliencc to authorities, and res- 
pect foir ftuperiors! and! authorities. 
AVherc they are taught amid' given 
a real horror of sm, where they are 
taught a love of virtue and whore 
^hc sweet irmocence of youth ia 
protecteil u-nd developed, a/nd where 

■m in CUT Catholic Sc.hools are held 
up id'aily to our little children 
the rcloct perfect pictures of purity 
atrrl 'infcidie-sty, amd goodness, the In- 
fan’l Savicni.T, the A^irgin Mother and 
’the ■s.dLn'ts, Saint Cecilia, St. Agatha, 
for exaimple, for the girls, :unC* a 
w.h'olc phalanx cf Col.holic horoes 
ami heirointets. 

Thi« is the mi'i'gniflccint work that 
has been done in this parish ami, 
continued during fifty yearA* and for 
which we thU fX\y, as.semblc publicly 
to offer our thunks to Alm.ighty 
God. A'-'sociat'cd wiUi those men who 
havg ■Oftablishc'd: the Catholic faith 
^o solidlly and pcrm.ams^nt'ly in thi.s 
region, 'tliiore arc the n'-a-mes' of de- 
voted 'te.ich:eir|> vihcisc love of retire 
mo.rvt and rtv'orvc must permit us 
to jnemti'Cm in public on suob a 
happy oeca.siion as tlio present. There 
was in tfhie finst place the Reverend. 
Motiher General of the Oirlcr, Sis- 
ter ’Mary of the Seven Dolors, who. 
came here and! established the pre-» 
sent CocDivent of St. Margaret. Otb 
e-r inames familiar to the inhabit- 
lamts of this negiooi and known well 
beyond; the limits of this parish aare 
t'hlope of St. Gregory, St. Hortense, 

THE ALEXANDER SCHOOL 

in Inlafruc'tjng people h|oW' to employ 
a, mehns (to Obtain a Uvellbood on 

■a: comfooTitable living, but education 
first and above all must provide for 
people 'the knowlo.dlgc and the m^ans 
as Car as possible, not merely of good' 
living, or coruCoUtable living, but 
right living in the eye of GodI, and 
ctf all t'lie systemis of education; in 
the world to-day, or that have ever 
been, the only system of ed.ucation 
that does educate, is tlie Catholic 
system of education. Public scliools 
systcims are very godd in- their place, 
and very necessary, but there is not 
in any land a public school systemi 
of educat'ioni, 6o-cailled, that really 
educat'cs. Such systems merely im- 
part knto^vfledfee to the intellect. 
They afford a, knowledge or means, 
useful and necessary to the attain- 
ment of temporal end's. But as 
surely as eaeh. one of us on earth, 
has come from Cod', and is destined 
to xetum io Him just so surely 
must our education and cultivation, 
before ail clif.e, be Chlristian andi Div. 
ine. In ' other Y-x>rd:s, briefly told, 
true (éducation must make our chdl- 
dren to be the children of God, and 
and not merely the children of the 
world'. 'Our education must be such 
that while it ianstinucta and imparts 
knowledjge to the intellect, of all 
such ithings as may he useful and) 
neceissairy in our temporal and world 
ly activity that we instruct our in 
tcllect in the knOwle(digc of God, 
that iwUiich will guide our ccnscience 
in obedience to the law- of God, 
that it will awaken in the human 
heart 'the love of God, that it will 
tira'm, wanctify, d^eveilope and assist 
the charaicter of man and) 
YXMuan, conifortming the whole 
pc'i>x»n unto the likeness of 
God — that is Catholic edu- 
cation. That is real education 
and any system that falls short of 
this does not afford real, genuine 
and neccesary education. 

Who Blow can educort.c our children 
giving to them that most useful 
education? Not law' maker.% or or- 
ganlzer.s of public scliOols’ aystems 
foil* thiey can never teach the •con- 
science, for they received no mission, 

,who have passed 'to tli^îH eternal 
reward, and t'bere are tho namea 
of otjheiDs, St. Raphael, St.' Jerome, 
St. Andrew, a’nd Sister St. Antoaii- 
ireu'9 sisters whpta nearly all off ua 
know well ami the names of the de- 
voted Histers and teachers of the 
Chirisitian faith are worthily as.sociat 
ed with thc,sc brave priests who have 
es'tablishqd' m this ixtrt Of the Pro 
vince our Holy Catholic Church. 

Fifty yé&]Ps of zeal and' laboir are 
an impe;rii<ha/blc memument to their 
dievObedhess' and their zeal and their 
fniaptue'/y les "we'll us t.liose of these 
holy priests will e,ver be held by 
t’h'e po'oiilo of this parish, in hap- 
py irememboraiDcc ajiid grateful be-, 
nedictiotn. 

While epeaki'Dg of Christian in- 
struction, itsi necessity, its utility, 
there come to my mind the ^^•iOt^dd 
of a ph'UojyOpher, uttered' on- the 
oiccasioai of an adjdlress delivered be 
fore an aisscmbly composed of Chris 
t'ian and infidel thinkers. He waa 
fpeakiing of the Catechisims of that 
little book lihiat has been- justly 
termed the philisophy of the people 
and hie used, such tentms as these, 
“There is a little book w'hich "the 
ohiidiren l-eiarn and concerning W'hh^ 
t,hcy are questioned at church. Read 
that little book, h’c ciatd', to hia 
audience, wh-ich is the Caitechi»m> 
anid you will find t-hcre an answer 
to all the questions that I have ask 
c,d, all, >vit.h!Out exception. Ask the 
child whencct he hais come, why he 
is in tihe 'wplrld, what he will be- 
conre ’after death and that little 
child, yet ignorant of many things 
of 'the wioridi, wdll give you a »ub- 
lime 'ansii-c,r, one that he may not 

yet fully unlderstand but . none 
the less ad'mirablc. Ask him* why 
Goi Ilia's cirea;tctd hlmi, and w.hy lie 
himiself had been put on the earth. 
AVI)y God has oreat'ed planta and 
anim'als. AVibat haa been, the origin 
of the world and its destiny. Why 
nuan speaks diffe.rcnit languages. 
W.hy men suffe.T. He is ignorant', 
of Œiomc of t.hcise things. He khoM''s 

Coniinued on pago 8 
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Lancaster. 
iVegAitaticttii conïets cm apace. 
Thie Lizzie MtaePhersetn. and» 

Winnie Wood) were in Cornwall on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs. I>. MciEiwiela and Roibt.Mc 
Dom-ald, of tibe Bell Telephone Co., 
are hio(m;o for a few holWiays. 

iRev. 'Falt.bcing FitzpAtrick Mc- 
Millan, of Cointwiall, were t-he 
j^ueiSts of Rev. J. M. Foley recent- 
ly. 

Mr. Notrinian McGillis tihe 
ffuest of bis pareolts a couple of 
day« last week. 

MT. an(d Mns. Wm. Brady and D. 
Tobin attended the concert In Alex 
andiria on Thursday of last ^^■eek. 

The (Miases Lodiise amd Eva Mc- 
Pheifisoai arrived.' in lown on Mon- 
day evejnbug and arc visiting their 
sister, Mrs. J. D. MctAnth.ur, South 
Lanoa.stex. 

A bouncing girl arrived) at tlie 
home of Mjr. Jas. McGillis on Sun- 
day, the 22nd ult. Congratulations. 

Mr. McGannoin, of Morrisburg, did 
business in town last week. 

Mr. iDevinc, of Cardinal, was in 
town on Friday last. 

Mr. T. B. Code was in. Iroquois 
and Finch on Friday and Saturd-ay 
last. 

Mrs. Cline visi‘^cd friends in Corn 
wiall and Farraji’s Point fk>r a few 
days last w;eck, 

Mr. Leblanc, insurance agent, of 
Connwall, was in town on business 
on Friday Last. 

Aid. F. RoibeTitjson, of Montreal, 
was in to>vn S|a,tufrjday. 

Mrs. Leslie, of St. A/nicet, W|a;s m 
to'vtn la;st week, 

MT, McPIherisoini, Momtrcial, spent 
a few days lastt week the guest of 

, his uncle, Mr, D, Sutherland. 
We ar<c pleaised’ to hear that sev 

eral from, this vicinity who were in 
and aîTound San Francisco at the 
time of the eair.thquake fared off 
wTell. t 

iH. Jl. H. Prince Arllnur, of Con- 
naugibt, pOisaeid thinougli here on' a 
special train' on the 26th en route 
to isiontxcal. Several townspeople 
rwerio at the station to get a glim 
pse of His HijghbesS. 

Mr. Talluure, of Iroquois, spent 
ft'bic evening of the 26tb at Erns- 
idaie. , . I ; i : 

Mr. Thop. Meintoah left for Win 
nipejg on t!hc 26th uft, 

Mr. D, R. IklcCrimmon left on Weid' 
nesday mciminig of la^' \nn6,k for 
Manitoiba. 

After spefDiding eojmje time with! 
friendls in this vicinity, Dr. andj 
Mrs. J. K. McLe/nnan and son left 
for their western home on Thursday 
cf lapt week. 

Messrs. F. T. Costello and! A. Mc- 
Donald, of v,y->TQ in 
town on thie 26th, 

Mm. Jas. McPherson was in Corn: 
wall on Saturiday. 

M.r, D, A. Kennedy vi^^ted his par 
entfS in Alexandiria over Sunday. 

The steamer “FLlga,to*’ started: 'on 
Monday to make the usual summer 
(trips between Corn,wall and. Mont- 
real. . 

Mr. G. T. Woodi In Alexan- 
dria On Monday. 

Mr. L. Tanner, of Fltzroy Har- 
bo(r^ w'hk> stopped here for a few days 
to visit flriendfe. left for his homo 
in Winitteolr Mills, Que., on 'Satur- 
day. 

iMr. J. iR. lïartene»! spent Sunday 
with his paTcnta at Emsdale. 

Mir. John McNiool senit a fine lot 
of fatted cattle to the Montreal 
market la^t Saturday. 

'Mir. P. Bonne,vUlo has opened out a 
flour and: feed- «tore in' the premises 
lately vacated by the Flour Mills 
iAgeney. 

iMir. R. Larmour, of Comw’all, 
wa.s in town Monday, 

Messrs. F. a:ad D. ,tV. Chisholm, of 
lSulmmeTiabo^\^D, were in. town Mon- 
tdiay. 

Mr. and Mns .J. Elder, of Bar- 
'badioes, -wicire in town Monday. 

.On ,W-e,din'esday evening o;f last 
week, prior tk> levying her house, 
Mrs, Jas. McPiiierscto gave a farc- 
iwcll party to her many boarders 
and) friends. Cards and dancing 
indulged in. until the eima* hours 
when all left fo|r their reispective 
homes a\flt‘elr spending a pleasant even 
itig. 

Comanencing this week, the G.T.R. 
'have i'Ssued 'a new time table, th© 
only changes aiffec'ting this town 
axe, rthio Mœcasin train, goes oast at 
8.42 a.m., Inplt.eta.d of 8.55, and. the 
Sunday /a^teimoon train for Mont- 
real calls hiore at 6.05 p.m,, instead 
of 4.48 p.m, 

•While playing fooDball on the 
gXe«n eia;st' otf tihe Public Library 
Mondiay evening, Arthiur Carr, ticxa 
of Mr. W. H. Carr, East Front, bad 
the misfoirtnne of breaking hia 
Wrist, ou' examiniation it was found 
t'hlat two. boneis wore brokeni 

Three caX-loajdl^ of fl'je beef cat- 
tle were ehlppc^: from' here cm Tues-, 
day from Thorn Hill farm. They 
vr&tfi Itakeln to Messrs. Ryan* and 
Gordon’s ranch at Lachine, where 
Uiey (will xocedve the finishing 
touches preparatory to shipment to 
the old country. 

The Huiuter’i» licnne Hotel at Inw 
er, To\un, oponieid out in full swing 

.on the 1st May. The house has been 
TthoirougMy overhauled; all can now; 
I be afTsuiPod of good attendance and 

the bcc-it of . accc'uunod'ation. Tele- 
phone cooiinection. 

Monsieur Alphonse Hart lias erect 
ed; a la,ngo and coiimiodlous barn at 
the Tc^ir end of his lot. This, like 
t’lie McArthur buiUUag, will add a. 
great deai of beauty to the sur- 
rouniding couotry. 

Tlie Misses Macxihers-on, D. M., ar 
rived in the early part of the week 
and are preparing “Sea Breeze Cot 
tago” for their e,ummor residence. A 
mod; .desirable spot in every respect. 

We «uro pleased to .notice out 
venerable and genial old friend Mr 
Ambtxj^Hc Dunn on deck again. Al- 
though winter and age iiave wliilc- 
\\Ta’shed- hi.s one time golden looks, 
he gives promiise of weathering the 
storm ifor in,any years yet. And may 
he. do so ! 

Mr. <R, T. Nlchokon, wlio has mov 
ed. into th.e Larmour Block, has a 
fine, nice light anidi cheery place for 
ihis ibuslness'. Marble top ice cream 
tables anjd everyth.ing to please the 
mcert fastidious taste. 

A fine nefw’ supply of Imnuncoka 
at J, A, McArthur’s, McArthur 
Block. 

And Mr. Brady cemes next with 
a carload of carriages and top cov 
erlngis.   
"The McGÏïr Ânnü’aî, "pubÜsliod by 

hhe Junior Class of the University, 
has been issued fro-m the press of 
the Montreal Daily Witness. As a 
publication of more than usual mer- 
it it T.ef'l'Ccts great credit upcci' the 
class ’07, and pandicularly upon the 
Chairman of the Edi+orial Board 
viz. Mr. A. L. McLennan, B.A., cf* 
•Lancaster, avjliioi is on-c of the 
valued land clever studonts at Old 
McGill. 'Another eoholariy Glenjgar- 
nian has a-ssiste^d) oh the Editor-* 
ial iBoartd is Mr. F. C. Cattanaclr^ 
Art ’07, of Nortib Lancaster. Tho 
Annual is brighlt with illustrations 
and Othteilwisc, a couple o-f tho sket- 
ches having been contributed.' by M.r. 
J. McL Sutherland:, Lancaster. The 
book is dedicated to A\''lm:, Osier, 
'M.D.L.L.D., of Oxford. Umver^ty. 

Maxville 
M;r. Peter A. Munro spent Suivlay 

with iMointreal fricutdls. 
Maxville friends e.xtend congratula 

tioais to Mr, John Col-eman, son of 
Di Coleman., of this place, who was 
maiTried to Miss McDonald, in Alex 
ahdria on Monday. 

Highly enitertaining indice-d was 
the prog.ra'mme prcKScntcdi by Mr. Wil 
Hams, otf New Yonrk, in the Pub- 
lic Hall on ’Monidoy evening. 

Mr. Neil McCoU, wiho wa^s the 
guest of his sottï’, Mr. John A Mc- 
Coll, fox Bomie diays, retumeid to Ot- 
tia,w,a Satuxdlay eV;epin|g. 

Mr. Henry Ledtich), otf the Bell Tele 
phone Co., Sun|dlayedj with his parents 
hexo; ' 

MT, oind Mrs. Hugih McDiarmid. 
,we.TO fdelight'ed. to hear on Friday 
last that their daughter, and hus; 
•bomd, Mr. and. Mrs. F. Cairns, who 
iwe/ro in Sajn Francisco during the 
te;rri,ble earthquake, are safe and 
well. 

Reeve McEwen., who was .anxious 
as to the safety of his brother, 
Mr. Joihïi McEwen, ticlegraphed to 
him imm©d&a;ticily after the earth- 
quake a,t: San Frnnjckco, andi received 
0( 'meesajgo in xendy from him say 
ing t'hiot he and MT«:. McEwen are 
safe in Qaklanjd-, 

Mx. Ma-hioney, of CornjWall, spent 
Friday o|f lacït' wTeiek in town. 

Rev, Jno. Pirie, of Kenclworth, 
wjhioi ha|s acoeptted; a call to the pas^ 
'tioXate of the Doiminionville, Tayside 
and Maxville Baptist Obiurches, has 
arrived, in towtn with hLs family. 
He will conduct liis first services in 
these churches on Sumdiay next. 

The Bell Telephone Oo. is making 
preparations to extend) its lino to 
‘Domiinionville, and in the 'nC’OX ‘fu- 
ture to Apple Hill, 

M.T, iH'Ugh McTa.vi'Sh is improving 
the exterior appearance of his rc 
eidenioo ooi’ rMain St. North by the 
exeotio-h of a verandah. The addition 
is a decided improvement. 

Mir. Gutlsell, of thie local branch 
of the Bank of Otta,wa, returned on 
Monday-4l6?om Ottawa, where he had 
been Hufferiiig from an attack, of 
grippe. iWc axe glad tioi see r him 
hack. 

Jack the, î’obonicir is .still after 
tlw canines. Throe more of them 
•have passed i^^' their cheques, as a 
revsult of iK>isoining. 

Mr. (R, Franklin epent a few 
■d)ays In town renewing old acquaint 
ances, 

Mr. F. Buin.e’.s sale of household 
furnituro took place on the 27th 
uit., and.' wjus well patX'anized. Good 
prices avjcre realized^ 

Posters are out asking for tenders 
flox caTrying the mail from Dominion 
ville, to Maxville .station, in order 
that the citizens of that place may 
get their Montreal mail after the 
6.05 p.m. t'iraiii from’ Montreal. 

Follo^sing were the rejsults in the 
Geography examlnatiion recently held 
in thie Public School : 

Jumior II. 
Eilecai Mclnjtiyrc 84, Helen Me-' 

Kay 78, .Ge-nitrudie Cameron 75, .Tames 
Helps 71. Bexîtiha Riojbertgan 54, 
Elsworit AVbod 64, Levi Derouch.cr 
30. 

'Lottie Cliaiie, Mary St. John West- 
ley McCuaig, Felix Guenden, Edwin 
'Robexlbson and* George Dousett ab- 
sent. 

Senior II. 
Kathleen McKerchcr 78, Martha 

Dlck'S|ctni 75, Duncan Grant 72, Ed. 
McMillan 71, Ogal Empey 70, Oral 
Frith C9, Edgar Robertecjn 67, J>un 
Coleman 67, Willie Stmillie 63, Burns 
Stewart 62, Peter McKercher 58, Ad- 
die Young 57, Sam Coleman 57, Geo 
Young 64, Burton McIntyre 53% Da- 
vid Demjbiiusky 52, Edith Gibbs 49, 
Jennie Lovis 48, Stella Barnliart 46. 

Hughena McCu'aig, Zed' Courvillc 
i. Duncan Piion absent. 

Junior III, Arithmelic. 
BLsit Wcodiruff 75, CHflon Mc- 

Lennan 63, Kathlccfi Daley and 
Helen McEwen 54, Grade Wo.>d 51, 
Laura Hclp.s 40, Alice D:iuley 34.- 
An.na Bell GranI 33, I^ottie ..McKay 
20. Herbert D:ck:x>n absent.' 

Mrs. 'Finlay McEwen and: hex .sis- 
ter, Mns. Nicilîolson, of Riceville,- 
w:ho Is her guest, spent '.Wednes^ 
day the guests of Mrs. J. A. Cam- 
eron, Alexandria. 

pre.^sing Cdir appreciation of your 
work and labor amon;ç us. 

During your stay wUli, us your mis 
,slon has ever been to'lift, up and 
help loniwaird' the bc-wed do-wn, and 
now 'that we Teiuctantly part wltlu 
yon, -we j’oy in, Uie fact that your 
labor; while .iiomànially ended «till 
goes on in the hea.rts. and lives of 
t'hcae wUli whom you have come in' 
cont-act. 

We (shall miss j’our presence, also» 
the (WC'r'dis of help which have come 
from you in our weekly mcctinigis. 
We Avx'uld ask you to accept tills' 
'Small tckim as u tangible proof of 
C(U r a p p r cc i a t ion, 

.As you go forward' to your new 
field of labor the earnest prayer 
of this society i.s t hat He in whoso 
^service you liave so faithfully labo-r 
edi hare, may continue to bless you 
and abide with you and your>s. 

Vankkek liiil 
Rcv. W. L. Newton, of Durham, 

Ont., very acceptably .'^npplicd! the pul 
pit 'Oif the Baptist Clmrch here onr 
Sabbath la«t, preaching at both 
motming and evening vsicrvicos. Mr. 
Nev^ooi is a very Interesting and! 
pleaisinig speaker anji he made a very 
favorable imprefislon on his hearers. 
,The eini’>‘CTtainment given in the 

Collegiate ;Hall, on Friday evening 
of last n^eek, by Mr. George B. Wil- 
llamjs, C'f New York, was not very 
largely, attead'ed. 

The property on the west side of 
Derby St., bolcniglng to tJw estate 
of David B. Stccile, hiU;s been sold by 
;tenctejr to Mr. C. Lefebvre, of West 
Hawke.sbury, for the .sum of ^1010. 
This is a decided 'bargain. 

,We much regret to rcpc*rt that 
-Dr. Hugh'D. McKimintCxn is very poor 
iy again wlt.l\ not much prc<s.pect.'? 
of anry imtxi’ovc.mcnt in his health. 

Mir, Jojhai Wilson, merchant, paiui 
Mo;nt:re;a,l ,u ibu'sin,e.s« visit on Tuesday 
May 1st. 

Although the w;ea;Uxer continues 
very cold und backward, conislderable 
■seeding hias been done by the farm 
oris in t'his section. 

Martintown 
Mr. anii Miv. D. McIntyre, fet. 

Elmo, ispe’nit Sundiay with friends 
(here. 

Miss Maiygie Klnlcch is spo-ndtng 
tihe .week .with Mrs. McCracken, of 
Corn wall. 

Miss Mary McCallunvof Maxville, 
.si>cht Bunidiay at hiür old home. 
River Road. 

Rev. 't\ F. Langill loft -ci'i Mbrybiy 
for Var.s where he takes up hla new 
pastorate. He will be greatly mi'-s 
ed here the people lx>itli a. 
paistolr >an'd friend. On -Wednesday. 
25th lull., the Guild prciscuitcMl huni 
with a puTt.'je and the follo'winjg ad- 
d)r-ef?s wihric-h was rejad by Mis.s JCTI-- 
n.'C Blackwojd, wiillc the prCîMîn'tu- 
tlon wa'S mtulc by Miss Susie Cam- 
eron : 
. Dear Mr. Lainiyill, —We. the mem- 
bers of St. A'nidirejw’.s Guild, Martin 
towBi, take thl^s opportunity of ex- 

North Lancaster 
Mrs. T, S, 'M-oaltlgomery andi son, 

Jolitn Angus, of Dalhousic Station, 
pvero in town Saturday. 

Mr, All'an McCuaig, of Oc-to St. 
Patrick, paid North Lancaster a 
business visit on Saturday. 

Mr, Alex. McLa--ug)hllin is busily cn 
gaged pneparing ttmiber and lumber 
for t;h'o puri>ose of erecting a new 
barn an<d stable to replace the 
ones recently destroyed by fire. 

■'Mr. (R. Trickey left here on Mon- 
■day for Kirk iiilJ, where he will 
have charge of th® cheese factory 
Cor this term. 

Clipped horses arc all *Tho gio in 
th'is vicinity. 

Mr. J. F. Ca'ttanach has just rc- 
ceiveid 'a cair-load of flour and feed 

Mr. Albert Sauve I» now work- 
Lng for Mr. St. Denis. 

Quite 'a numbciT of the young 
people of this vicinity attended Ihc 
party held in Mrs. McDonald’s hall, 
Glen Nevis, on Friday evening. All 
report an enjoyable evening. 

Mr. Joseph. 'V'a.laide recently cem- 
pletod a new frame giranary. This 
Is Mr. Vala^d'e’s firsd piece of arch- 
itecture and it ^spe:ak3 well Cor the 
future. 

Mr. and Mins. Geo. AVorley have 
moved to Kirk Hill, where Mr. Wor 
ley will be engaged aa chce.semaker 
for the season. 

'MT. 'Alex. Chisholm, w,hb has- l>ee'n 
In Budbury Cor some time, return- 
ed liome Tcoenhly anid i.a now' en- 
gaged us chleescniaker for the Me.ssrs 
McDoniakiy of i9t. Raphaels. 

Messrs. McDonald, Bourgon and. 
Parelte and Allas Ja'nette Parette 
attcird’cd -the wietlding of Air. Peter 
Allinctte, of Muniroc’s Alills, wdiiclv 
took place on Monday. 

Rev. W. A. Morri^xyn will eowdluct 
service and iirctach at the Presby- 
terian Church, North Lancaster, on 
Sunday next at 7 p.m. 

Fournier 
D. R. AIc'Plicc Spent Monday in 

Alexandria. 
Messrs. Joh.n Kelly and D. Mc- 

Gregor wnire in l^aggan iasit >vceK. 
Dr. Mclntodi, of Va.nklcck Hill, 

pa'.-æed- itllrtxaigh town on Friday. 
•Mir. atiiid Airs. J. D. AIcMartiii. of 

Martlniowin, are vlsdUng tli.eir fri- 
çnds in town thâ.s.. week. 

Miri'::. tleinry Süott iiad tho m,isfor- 
a Cali ciii Sa't'urj'jiay. Dr. Jcihnc'don dex 
teroui.sly üc wcd up I lie wound and 
w.e a'i"e pleased lo report the injur 
ed member is doing nicely. 

On M-onday mcùTi'.ng the :nd iicwvi 
came to (own of (he ;:ud-.; A dc;ith 
after an ojie,ration for peritonitis of 
AViamie, icild'eat daugliLcr of Rev. A. 
B. Jo.liJniston, Aylmer. A large num- 
ber otf friend's froju- (ilvis toiwn and 
:iiieig.hbc<rlK>od met Uic remains at 
Alfred i&ltati'cln and conveyed them 
to God’s Acre at Franklin’s Corn- 
ers, wihierc she was hiid to rest be-, 
sidle itlic grave of her grandmother 
an-d igrandfa-ther Johnston. The laie 
dcpaii’L-ed young lady at tire early 
age of 16 years, is deeply lamente 
ed, being of a vciry amiable:' and 
•siiweeL ü'i.'-^ivosliic'n., she was loved by 
all who knew heir. The floral con- 
.hrlbuiicm'.i from, the Oitawa Colle- 
giate. wineire .die was a student, were 
bcatitiCul. The torrowing parents, and 
hhree reuLtilniing mem be ns of the fum 
iiy- liiave the syuqiathly of tlii.s ocm 
muiiity in (heir l>erc.avcment.’ 

Bonnie Hill 
Mca-slas a,rc raging in tii-is section 

at present. 
M.r:s. lA. Camoroyi. '^tf Atthol, visit- 

ed) lliielr brother. D. A. oamcrcin. oni 
F,IT day. 

Air. K'.niU'.l'h R. ll’rtrick. cf Lrin. 
has op:ine.i up hj-usc on U;;-» Boimio 
Hill fianii. Wo won; lum .success. 

Mr. (W uii. I'r.mkiin. ot Kicovilie, 
Vi’i'iled hail unde Joim K. AlcLe-nnan 
of Maple ll:dfcTe t'Ottago. rm Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Arch. McRae vcnicd. fneads in 
l-hu'. West eat! J.'.r:d,ay hrsi. 

M’.H:( Nellie (./ameiroa arrived Jiieme 
from Montreal Iasi week. 

Air. D. i'. Grey li-an trans-forr-o-d’ his 
.slock fpciin. Crysital Palace to Erin 
on Monday. 

Mi«s .Baii'a Clusltoim/". cjf bkye. was 
visitinic^ heir cousur.. Miss .yara Mc- 
Rae. of lai'e wei'(( on/i.. vh-.s week. 

Mr. A. Ca mo roll I'cfL for Quebec 
wtheire ho will ciLV^iage m. (ho dairy 
business. iSuccoss W lil.iam'. 

Mn:‘.s Kate Alcl-xninan was the guest 
of Nclhc Cain'Ciron on b-uturday., 

A meeti.ng WTUS hfe.lai m Cedar Cot- 

To Cure a Cold in 0ns Buy 
Take Laxativc Bromo (^tûnine Tablets, ^ 
Seven AB1B<» boxes sold in post 12 months. TtUS Ùgnature, 

Cures Grip 
in Two DaySg 

■tage cm T,hluir^':;d‘ay la.'it fc-r the pur- 
pci'C Oif foirmiing a football club 
for thfc coming s'ciason. As wc have 
?cm.o igcod pVaycTB wih'o have played 
in difteircnjt loiagu,esi, wc expect tc' 
have an invincible team. 

oii every 
bos. 35c. 

Fassifern 
A number of our' farmers arc 

busy seéidim-g. 
Mr. D, J, McDcm'alid visited Cri- 

end-s in the west Sunday evening. 
Mr. Normam Campbell and eon. of 

Baltic’s Corners, paid a flying visit 
here the latter part of the week. 

AVe are pletaso.d to sec Mr. Allan 
Alclicnnan, who wa^s confined' tO' hisi 
room for. two mont'lis, able to be 
around again. 

A m-umibeT of our “young people 
spent 0. very enjoyable evening Ihc 
eairly part Of thie week at the re- 
sidence of Mr. Ranald AIcCulloch. 

Fisk’s Corners 
Spring work is 'thic order of the 

day in .this vicinity. 
We are glad to see that Miss .C 

A. ■’Fraser is able to be around 
again after her recent illness. 

Air. Dannie F. AIcMillan is en- 
gaged 'wdt.h Mr. D. MoCuaig for tho 
spring’s work. (Dannie is a hustler 
ajl righ,t. 

Air. Allan McDonald, of Ireland, 
Ont., paid Alexandria a flying vi-sit 
on Tu&sJdiay. 

Mr. Dan: !McCuaig, wilio has been 
putting in a ccncretc floor in Air. 
N. Fraser’s cheese factory, lias com 
pletcii ihits job aind that in a first- 
clats up-’to-dla.tc -manm'cir. Success 
goes w'ith. you Dan. 

Mr. D. Fraiser paid Alexandria a 
business visit c(n Tuesday. 

AV'c 'wieirc pleased to see Mr. W. 
Chiisbolm in. to'wn on Tucadny.- 

Mr. -Donald McGinnis, of Green- 
field, is -our cihieeseimakcir for the 
sca’son. fW'e ' ■w'cl'comc’ you to our 
mLd]St. 

Mr. D. M. AIcNarughllon visited fri 
end's :h‘,crc prior to his departure 
for Nortdi' Bay. 

Mins. K. A. McKenzie is this week 
vlsUi'ug at h'er old home. 

MTIS. J, A. MoLeojd and Mrs. D.. 
jR. iAfdPhcc, of Founnier, vUitcfd 
■tlbeiT pa'ren'tal home last Saturday. 

Mrs. -C. Franklin, ctf Riceville, vis 
ited at Dismal Hallow on> Monday. 

MT. J. A. MciDcnald ispent Sundiay 
visiting Skye friends- 

Mr, and Mrs. A. McCrimmen were 
•guest's df ]HTS. D. R. McLeod on Sat 
urday. 

Miss B. McKenzie was rhe guest 
ctf Miss Sarahi McKenzie on Sunday. 

Williamstown 
Mrts. Dunn and' her son, Henry, 

have gone on an cxtendld visit to 
Daktca. Thtey w^re accompanile'd' by 
Mb:© Jessie McKenzie. 

Rev. De'an Tworasey wa's home from 
Corn.w'dll to' a: day last) week. All 
w'ere gilald 'to see ihim so far rc- 
covareid', 

Father 'A. A*. MCRAIC, of Cornwall, 
celebrated amaiss in St. Mary’.s Church 
on SuTiiday la'sit. 

Rev. 'A. Govan wiill pT.cûch in Mar 
tiintown on iSundjay hds pulpit 
iw;lU (be filled by a clergyman fromi 
•a 'diRtianoe. 

T1I-Q O. M. B. A. held a successful 
mec'tiiing in tihc AlacPherfon Hall 
on 'Mond'cy night. 

Dr. T. 'McDonai-di spe'n<t a. day or 
two in 'Mont'rcal la.st week. 

Air. n;nd Airs. James El-der, ctf 
Bairbudioes, W.I., have come to spend 
the isuiramcr months with Geo. Elder, 
Esq. 

The 'W.F.AI.iS. held their regular 
monthly meeting at the man^jc on 
Thm-îstlay. 

The y-ou-ng people, under the in- 
strucüoQi ctf Prof. Beale, of Brock 
ville, ai'e -doing excellent and enjoy- 
able HXi(rk £n tlic ednging .«cliool 
A^-hJich meets every Friday and Sat- 
urday evening. All wiho can s^hould 
attcnidi. 

The I.O.F. concert cm May 24th 
pTomiiïies to bo a. very pleasant en- 
tertaimnont and all shiould cndcav- 
cr .'not to miss thds rare treat. 

AIoscs Bomiho wcir had' a niising bee 
at ihi^i farm c(n Thursday of last 
week. '\Vihilc the men were engageicB 
in placing a h)eavy piece of timbcir, 
it islipped a,nd fell on Geo. 'W,hitfo.Td, 
cjrush'ung his hip and* injuring him 
eeriously. ‘He has since been remov 
ed to Ilfs home and is suffering sev- 
erly. 'Mr. Moses BoinihoA\Ter took sick 
shortly 'after the accident and is 
now •seriously ill. 

On Tuesday, Glengarry Presbytery 
meit heire a,t Hephzilxih Church for 
the purpo’Mi of iivdJuotinjg'Rcv. H.Wad 
idsU into his ne|W. cha;r|gc. The Pres 
bytery aPo considered the question 
of the union of the two congrega- 
tions in M-dirtintown. After the meet 
Lng ihs? deLegatcü were entertained 
at suppeir by Mr. Duncan. McCrlm- 
mon. 

Dunvegan 
D. McMillan, our postmaster, was 

in Alontreal laîÿt week attending the 
marriage otf his daughter, Miss Re- 
becca. 

Mk« A. McCuaig, w.ho spent the 
winter in Montreal, is on a visit to 
her 'mot'hcr. 

M;r. amd Airs. Aloun'teuay and child, 
of Pirovldoncc, R.I., arc at present 
vRiti-rug Mrs. Alcuntenay’s mother, 
Airs. 'D. AIcMillan. 

Aliss 'Bethune, mdllinier, was in Alon 
treal last week and’ return- 
ed iwath a la:rg.c stcck of n-ew goods 
for ithe •summer tra,dc. 

Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. MoPhee, of 
Fournier, passed: through here on 
Saturiaav cn- route for Fiisk’s Corn- 
ers. to visit thxiir mother, Mrs. D. 
Chi.slictm.. -who, wc regret to say, 
IS ill. 

Afrs. lollcck, of Berwick, was the 
gue,st ctf her brother, Dr. AIcEwen, 
on T.hu'nsday. 

Miï'ts A. McEwen’, Fisk’.s Corners, 
was the gueist ctf the Misses Mc- 
Sweyn on Sunday. 

Air. 'and' Mr.-?. Arki'nstall called on 
Mrs, McEwm <on Tlmrsday. 

OUT chieci>;e factory has opcnejcD for 
the 'season with Mr. Legge, of Ber 
wick, in ohairge. 

Laggan 
The farmiers .in this vicinity are 

nearly all thirouig'h seefd'ing. 
Afr. G. McAIuiater visited' at R. Me 

Leod’-s Sunday evening. 
■Mr. M. Mojjcodi visit>cd at Dan Me 

Crimmen’s oin Thlurs(-iay. 
Quite a fevy from hiere a’ttenKle<t 

tine funeiral o<f the Late M'rw. K. Me 
Leod, ctf Glen Noinman. 

Ahr. Jcdijn Paquette liais purcha.sed' 
C'lU' ctf t he finoit stallion.s in the conn 
t:'-y. X^aggan’s pridd. The farmers 
of t:his coiniiuu'.nh y may feel prou-d' 
of '^uoK a lioTse comilng into the com)- 
munjty. it stand's for service on 
1-ct 34-6 LcehicL 

Skye 
.Some of our farmers arc through 

seeding. 
Masters J-ol’.n Mc.Quoen.. A. II. S., 

and Neil MeLoed, 'V.H.'S., aire liome 
for 'five holidays. 

MT. M. AtoNeil, aftcir spending a 
•slDcirt Lime with liis parents, return 
cd tio Kimjball. Wi'S., Friday. 

Mr. G. Bcid'Tord, of Ncrtlii Lan- 
caster, is ontgagod by Mr. Fraser 
to make cliec:-'c lioro this season. 

A -michtllnl?! Icif'lhie Diis-trict Sunday 
SeliiCol ivtaw held: on Tues^lay evening 
rr> Ith'c scho>l house for the purpose 
or organizing t‘h.o Sunday School. 
The folloivu'ng officers were appoint' 
cd, Supt., A. A. McLeod; teacher.s 
J. N. AIoLeod, Mris. D. Urquliiart, 
Atrs. A. !McKimion, N. J, AtcLc’C'd, D. 
N. McLeod', Air?-. J. N. McLc'od, Miss 
Tena MoICinnon and Alex. Alclntoiti. 

BREED TO WINNER 

1906 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Staillion ■will stand 

fora limited number of mares for the 
season of 1906 at my stables, at Domi- 
nionville. 

Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 
No. 17347, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will he 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire tiorses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second.place 
at any exhibition held in tho Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by 'Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1509. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
son 235, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
througli his sire Timon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1509. An extended Pedigree can 
bo produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against al 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10. when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must bei eturned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will he char ged insurance rate 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

SUNLi 
SOAP 

Ai" 

HT Wash oilcloths 
and linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed. 

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserves 
oilcloths and linoleums. 

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or hands. 

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions). 

Buy it and follow 
directions 

i6a 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, Toronto 

^ çjy 9^ çÿf ^ ^ ^ çjjp 9jjj9 ^ 

How to Save a 

<» 

'I' 

'S' 
» 

Few Dollars 

If you have Eggs to sell take them to 
Simon’s, they will pay you the highest market 
price for them and sell you Goods in return at 
Much Lower Prices than any other store in the 
county. 

Their stock in DEY GOODS, READY 
MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES Etc., is the best in the County. 
Their prices are Surprisingly Low, considering 
quality. The only place to make your-purchases 
and save a few dollars is at 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 
The Store that 

out a fuss. 
is going ahead the fastest with- 

« 
«> 

«■ 

« 
«> 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Percheron Stallion ia a 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half bands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years o!d last March and ia a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Moutou who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1005 by the well known 
importers Hamilton A Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now the property of the 
Moose (jreek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved hiinseif to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20th, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,063; byLouac 20,213. 
Hia dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms;-Ç1Ü 00 to insure, Ç2.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
risk-Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One dr one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Administrators Sale of 
Lands. 

The undersigned administrator of the 
estate of thajate Catherine Thompson will 
offer for sale by Public Auction at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon on Thursday the 7th of 
June at the Campeau House at Glen Rob- 
ertson all the estate right title and interest 
of the late Catherine Thompson in the 
following lands and promises viz:— 
Village lot number 6 in Block S on the 
north side and fronting upon Main Street 
in the Village of Glen Robertson ID the 
Township of Lochiel according to a map 
or plan of part of the south half of lot 
number seven in the second concession of 
the said Township of Lochiel. 

Tho above property comprises a - solid 
brick residence 37X22 with kitchen attach- 
ed 13X22 both well built and in a good 
state of repair; also a frame wood-shed 
granary and stable. A good well within 
fifteen feet of the house furnishes a plenti- 
ful snppiy of water. The house is well 
adapted for a physician’s residence and 
oflice and Glen Robertson offers a good 
opening for a medical man there being at 
pns'Jnt no resident physician in the village 

The Vendor is selling the interest of the 
late Catherine Thompson who was the 
owner in fee simple subject to the right of 
Mrs. Bella McDonald to a home for and 
during her natural life. 

The property will be offered for salo and. 
subject to a reserved bid to be fixed by- F. 
W. Harcourt, Esq., Official Guardiani^ L 

Terms of Sale. 
Twenty per cent of tho purchase price 

must be paid to tho Vendor or his solicitor, 
on the day of the sale and the balance paid 
into the Canadian Bank of Commerce at 
Toronto within thirty days thereafter to 
the joint credit of tho Official Guardian 
and the administrator. 

Further particulars and covdidDas of 
sale will be made known on application to 
the undersigned administrator or to his 
solicitor. 

D^tcd this 27th day of April 1906. 
SANDFOBD THOMPSON, 

Administrator, 
Glen Robertson, Out. 

W. B. LAWSON, 
Chc-jJt'rviiln, Ont. 

14 4 Solicit >r for Administrator. ■ 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

We handle the following lines by the 

Car load 

BARB WIRE 

FLOUR 81 FEED 

As a result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
< A/W<./V^^AAAA/w^<W>/V^/^/^AA/^AA/»^/WVyW^yWWWWWWW< 

For Sale. 
Three registered Ayrshire bulls, one is 

rising 2 years the other two are coming 1 
year. All three are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a grade Clydesdale stallion, rising 
4 years old; weighs 1500 lbs and baa four 
straight crosses of the best Clyde blood in 
him. One of hia colts last Fall at the 
Glengarry Fair, held in Alexandria, won 
the Silver Medal for beat heavy draft colt. 

Apply to 
10-5 D. Comming, 

Lancaster, On). 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
iPoiiveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 

Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7«i:7TXV:iI-L-E. ONT. 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office lit Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
(iiUierine Street, Alexandria. 

14-la Opposite Old Post Office 

JOB 

of every description neatly 
ànd promptly executed aaf 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 
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HOW TO GET OF BURDOCK 

■A ccflrreîipoinidcD-t wants to know if 
fberc is an;y successful wny of got- 
ti-qg irtd otf burdock. 

Buirdock is a biennial, tihie samo as 
the beet, cabbage, audi tuirnip. It is 
enarmously 'pro^^ctivc of seed, be- 
gin» tio flower thfc second' year, andl 
keeps loin floiwing till frost. It can 
be carried on the h'air and. tails of 
all klndis of live stock and luenco 
La very easily d-Lstributed- 

-With Tcgani- to its extermiiiatiofn, 
Dr. .Vasey says that it may be kill- 
ed by boinig mowed when seed is 
fully fonm-ed. Professor Shawi says 
Itbat fa'rmcns who go over their 
fields itiwlce a yesa/r with a spade 
iwûll isooffi have wo buirdock—that is, 
if yKPi use the fipajde *to good pur- 
poL<e. Professor Goff says that dur 
ing thic fir.at ‘ year of groN'dh the 
plant Is readily destroyed by pulling 
it ont by thie noota when the groun^d 
is very wet» This adrice is not very 
practical, bowever, except where 
Itbeiie lare few planU. The important 
thing is to keep the burdicck from 
going to seed, -and to keep your 
cattle at home. If a field is badly 
infes’tod plow it up, cultivate in corn 
or potatoes a year or two, and then 
seed do^m. 

SPRODTISG SEED POTATOES 

Growers of early potatoe.s Imve 
been for many years in the habit 
of storing their potato .seed in trays 
or iboixes in thin layers in order 
.that the tnbens should sprout before 
being planted, and lately it has been 
found that the sprouting of fate 
potatoes would be profitoible. In a 
nornafal year the crop for sprouted 
Bets is hieavier, there are fewer 
»mall atudi more saleable tubers, in 
a late spring they may 6e planto.i 
laie without a reduction of crop, 
they ATC more mature and thus cap 
able of with^tatoding autumn fro-ts, 
anid^tihcy may be raised sooner. 

Potatoes wTill sprout on a floor or 
in any kind of box. They may bo 
placed in the boxes when lifted in 
the autumn, or removed from the 
pita any time in the winter. They 
require no arrang-ement, but are eim 
ply scattered in die boxes in one 
Or .two layers, without earth. When 
t!he eprouts are alx>ut two inches 
long, growth may be stopped» and 
•tlh« tprou'ts toug-hCitted by exposure 
to flight. iWhen li^^dmcd in this 
‘manncT itihc sprouts do imt break 
off easily, aOd 't|he sets may be dirop 
ped in the drills in any position. 
It is (not a'diviaalble to out sprout- 
ed isets.-—fiural World. 

MURICIPALTELEPHOHE SYSTEM 

A bill httB been iutiroduced by Hon. 
Adam Beck into the Orlario Legis- 
lature, intended to provide for the 
establishment of local municipal tele 
phone Systems. It eniubles twenty 
or more subscribers to secure for 
Ihemaelves at the lowest cost all 
the advantages otf a telephone sys- 
tem. upon petitioning any municipal- 
ity for it, and stating their inten 
tions as to location and so forth. 
The municipalHy then proceed* 
at the expense of the sub.Horibersi 
to establish the system. This wiouldi 
be vested: in. tlic nuunicipal corpora- 
tion in trust, as would all the pro 
perty of the systems and work don<? 
>foir it would' be deeuned to be done 
by the corporation, which might cx, 
erciac any or all of the i)o\v'crs con 
ferrcjd on corporations under .sections 
S71, bl'Z and 573 of the coneolidated 
m/uniclpal act. The Whole cost of the 
system iwx>uld be deifimycd by the 
Bubscrlbers alone, andi any default 

‘ \s-ould -be levied on hhem. Charge.s 
against the subscribers might be col 
Iccted by action as an ordinary debt, 
or u.dded to Uic coUcctor’s roll as 
taxes, and so collected. An import- 
ant clau-^ provides that with the 
(xmsenlt of the Postmaster-General, 
the munflcipality might agree with 
the podmaster for the cstaiblish 
ment of the switchboard of 
the System, of the po.sl office. 
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
twonld fix a standard of require 
mentâ for sneh municipal telephone 
Byslenw. By consent they might bo 
extended to othor municipalities or 
connect with the other systems, own 
'cd or ccoitrollcd by any individual 
company xx municipal corporation. 

SHOEISG THE FARM HORSES 

are caused the animal by overgrown 
toes, unprotected’ heels, and sagging 
ooles if the horse l>c of the flat- 
fooited type. These men may be said 
to abuse their horses as badly as 
possible iu tfhe matte:r of shoeing, 
and -their general appearance w'cnild, 
often indicate that this is not the 
only abuse wilnich they suffer. Thon- 
somrc men can be found w(ho think 
mioaiey paid for horseshoeing when it 
can possibly be avoi-dted is w’aated, 
and alldw their horses to cripple 
around withi broken hoofs and len- 
der soles w;lien doing all kinds of 
work. While these horses probably 
suffer less permanent injury than 
the last dicscribed, they suffer great 
di.scomfOrt, -and their appearance and 
usefuilmcss are often impalrcidt and 
their gait and disposition harmed by 
tlbls treatmOnc. Then there is an- 
other class of fa-rniicrs who take 
into conisidwa'tion the kind of work 
tlie horse is doing, the kind of feet 
wnlth which he is blessed, and use 
a iw'ise economy in the matlor of 
'horseshoeing bills compatible with 

minim'um of discomfort to them- 
selves. 

Of course, there is a great dif- 
ference in horses’ feet, and a great 
IddffcTonce for the kind of work wdiich 
tibej’ o)re c-alled uix>n to perform, 
and while a man can be extravag- 
ant in tire matter of horseshoeing 
as in any Othier department of busi 
neas. yet it would be better if more 
farmers realized, that the matter of 
hOriseshoeing • is worthy of more 
than passing attention, and that pro 
per considérât ion- of t he subject 
[Nvouli result in economy in several 
d'ireotionis. 

Occasionally a farmer is found 
wtbo is as particular about having 
hi« horse.s properly shod all around 
at All «casons of the year as is the 
man who drive» a fine carriage 
team, aind it is gieoierally noticeable 
that these a’re the men who have 
tjte heist class of farm horses, and 
keep them looking ut their bes-t at 
all times. Then there arc ot hers who 
keep their horses shod all around, 
and have them reshod only when the 
ftboes came off or l>ccoiue loose, pay- 
ing UttU or no attention to the up 
peananco of the lioi'se’.s foot, or the 
incoaveiiience and' suftering which 

THE USE OF RAPE ON THE FARM 

We arc continually receivnig let- 
ters as to tliie best methods of using 
rape on the average farm, and it 
may 'be wicll once more to 'State our 
conclu-sions : 

flape may tx>. sown almost any 
time during the summer season. It 
geTnïlna't/osr _ 'at a low temper.uurc 
and 'bcnco may be «own with oats o'r 
'succoitash for a quick paslurc for 
hogs. tBy using for the succotash 
one-'thiird of the usual sowing of 
wiheat, outs and uaxley, and sowing 
four pound's of Dwarf Essex rape 
at the «ante time, one can get a 
quick pasture for hog?. The Imgs 
will prefer the gra>:ec8 to the raxDC 
and hence not be likely to kill it 
out, as they are sure to do if turn 
ed! on rape sown alone before it is 
eight ojr ten inches high. This is 
one u-se that can be made of rape. 

When this pasture i.s exhausted 
and theire is not a sufficient stand 
Of irape left, it can be plowed un- 
der early in July and reseeded to 
rape, which if allowed to stand 
till about eight or ton inches high, 
will furini.sli a 'gcod fail pasture for 
■hegs. 

Again, ;rape may be sown with 
oats for fall i^asture successfully, 
pibivided t.he oa;ts are drilled in. Af- 
ter 'they are two or three inches 
'high rape may be isowin and harrow 
ed wilth a light smocthhig harrow ; 
or, if the sca'.son is at all wiet, it 
can be <30wn without covoring. Un- 
der t'lifcsc circumcit’ances rape does 
not make mneh growith until after 
the oats crop is removed, when, it 
■wiill fuirnii.s'h exocllent fall pasture 
fior hogs or sltecrs. It is not a dc- 
Binable pasture for dairy cows for 
the ii-eiason that it taints the mtik. 

lAgain, rape may be sown in com 
juisit befolrc it is laid) by, and cover- 
ed 'by the last plowing. Ordinarily 
it .will germinate anidi make a growth 
Oif tihree or four inches even in heavy 
conn. As soon a.s frost comes and 
kill's Ithe "Com blades, so as to let 
in |i;he -samlight, it will naakc very 
considerable groiwtfc and furnish good 
pasture ifor cattle that are turned 
in the «talks. WheTe there are mass 
ing hills or portions of the field 
with 'an imipe;rCcot istantd or no stand 
at all rape will make surprising 
growth; and as it is better to grow 
hape ühan wiecid», it will always pay 
tlhe expense otf scc;dîng, wdiich is 
only from twieoity-flvc to thirty 
cents per acre, using four xx>unds of 
Bced. 

In any of these ways farmers 
may -use rape to advantage. The 
kind bo ' be preferred i-s Dwarf 
Essex. There is another variety, call 
ed hhe Victoria, which we presume 
is simply tihe Dwarf Essex grown 
under conditions ijrovailing in the 
motm'bain states, wh-ore, on account 
of the mild win-te.r temporaturc, it 
lives thirough the winter. Dwarf Ess 
ex i« tine kind usually 'sown cast 
of the mountain's, and: is preferable. 
There is another variety Qt rape, 
called bird rape, wdidcli is .scttuc- 
timcH substituted for it by seeds- 
men. An--1: wddeh is of no value. 
Whatever.—Wallace’s Farmer. 

cr a muUiîrte of municipal sin.s 
l.ol.h of o:ni'.Hsloii and commission; 
i hu>. Ivlghwiny.:- airo pasaiiblo, but when 
f.ubjectcd to t'nc test of continued 
fO'ft. wet weather, then the th'ngfi 
I hat ar',0 rotten in road-construction 
and maintenance become guiiringly ap 
parent and rural traffic ;mfCcrs a 
partia-i paralysis, to the great lo.-^s 
and diico.'nfbrt of the farmer. Bad 
road.s arc a heavy drain upon tlîc 
Tcsources of the farm and one of 
the very greatest hindiran-co to its 
XJrogres-s. Pc-ople may become harden 
edi to them, as they do to other 
evils, but that makes them none tlic 
less objectionable. We very much 
question if there is a point at which 
muniicipal management has more sig- 
nally broken down tlian i?i Uic con- 
etTuction atnid miaiutenance of the 
hlgh'Ways, If aoiylx^r'y disputes this, 
or 'dfC.sircs evidence that will ;mttlc 
or unseUl-c h-is “hash,” let him start 
out after the next th^w’, at a ven- 
tuire, on v'5om*e of thio town-ship or 
county roadis in one of the old 
anid -weailthy ooun|lic.‘;—.Peel or Middle 
sex, for exam'plc—and we venture to 
affirm that he will be cchvinccFd, if, 
mdeed. he docs not p'^-ish in a .sea 
of mud. 

Badly laid out, imperfectly drain- 
ed, ’a!nd ill-constructed in the first 
place, Ithe nroaidis evidently were in 
most cases, and now there seems to 
be no systematic ovorsight or j)olicy 
otf m-alnitenancc. Many of the toad 
bedu airC loo w?ide, and instead of 
having a crown to t;hsdl the- water 
they arc flat, if not actually h-ol- 
law in the centre. In nKiny. muni 
cipalities it is simxdy a XH>lihy of 
drift. Nothing is done until (he 
iwd bccomics a veritable bog, and 
then .repairs arc doled out with a 
niggardlj hand. Gravel, if used, is 
very frequently of a inferior 
character, containing a liberal admix 
•turc of or muck, airtd is dump 
ed on, only to be wm^nhed away in- 
to the ditchcts and stream.s at an 
early '.diat.e, finding itself buck into 
tfhe oniginal riverbed, ready once 
more flor the contractors who thrive 
ux>on the corxjoration. Caj.ses are cit 
ed wli-crc the dciservftdly-condemncd 
fdatute-hvlx>r system was voted out 
auJ th'C taxcTi commuted, but the last 
evil is even worisc than the first, 
for, more tih:a;n ever, it i.s now a go- 
as-you-plea-sc system of Toa<d over- 
sight Aud wxirk. Once in six or 
eight yeans the roj^d grader makes 
it»s apx)carance, and in a spirit ctf .self 
preservation 'the ratepayers are fore 
©d to Lake sort of ca.re of 
the hig.hway.s theinselvos during the 
interval. Gravel is piled m hecsely 
for wagons and horses to roll down, 
to which the x>c^*^plc would' not so 
strenuously object wiarc it. not for 
the outrageous prox)ortio.n of IxjuM 
ers 'that sliould have gene through 
the istome orui.'?;her before beirg laid 
on 'the ncxidbed. The taxes arc high 
enough in all confcionce, but the 
people will mot kick a,t the taxes 
if 'they get gcod value in the fhape 
of Toa.dK 'to travel over to mill, 
and nia,licet, and factory. Provincial 
•Treasurers 'bPîis't of revenues and 
•surpluses, and a prc^iSTos.sive railroad 
X>oUcy for New Ontario. Our read- 
ers would like to hear a litUc more 
of 'the good road» propaganda in Old 
Ontario. If the Oivtario Government 
wishes to make a name for itself, 
let it concentrate on the good-road» 
l>oUcy and «trenigt.hen Ihc hands of 
the Provincial Jlighw’ay Commi.ssioai 
er. In no direction can it ’SO well 
and directly serve the hUcrests of 
the farmer. We commend to the 
GoveTmm'Ont Lite adoption of a lil>- 
eral good-roads policy. 

■ 11 ill 
(Special for the News.) 

Ottawa, May 2.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
hasdeelarcdfor Senate Reform,and for 
reform ofavery definite and somewhat 
drastic character. In the course of a de- 
bate on Monday night upon a resolut- 
ion moved and seconded by two 
Liberal members, Mr, McIntyre of 
South Perth and Mr. Schell of South 
Oxford, to the effect that the tenure 
of office iu the upper House should not 
exceed the legal term of three parlia- 
ments, the Premier said “Certainly a 
large proportion of the x^eopie of Ont- 
ario would be in favor of the abolition 
of the Senate. For my part I believe 
this would ho a inistiike and I could 
not be induced to leconcile myself to 
such an idea. A second chamber seems 
to me absolutely indispensable under 
our system of government. ... It 
is an absolutely needed safeguard fox' 
the smaller provinces against a possible 
invasion of their rights by the larger 
provinces. ... If we were to have 
a reform 1 would not be adverse to 
adopting the system of our neighbors 
and have each province represented 
by an equal number of members 
whether that province be large or small 

Tlie principle of the second chamber 
having b(‘on admittedly adopted for 
the protection of the smaller provinc- 
es everyone will admit at once that if 
we were to omit that safeguard there 
•would be a natural discontent in the ' 
smaller provinces, . . . I have often 
thought that if we were to have the 
election of Senators by the local legis- 
l.itiires and adopt the mode which is 
provided for in our rules for the ap- 
pointment of committees viz: by open 
ballot, we might find a solution.” 

This is probably the most important 
pronouncement on a most important 
subject that has been made in very 
many years, and it disposes of the cry 
of which so much has been made in 
the past ten years viz: that the Liber- 
als in office are quite content to 
have an obedient j party Senate 
while out of office they make a great 
outcry against an obedient Tory Sen- 
ate. Sir Wilfrid gave his Ofuniou on 
that very cleai*ly and concisely. 
“The Senate” he declared, “should be 
reprcsentiitive of all classes of opinion 
and not only of one class of opinion, 
and if we are to adopt a system of 
that kind we should be sure that under 
all circumstances the two parties who 
represent different shades of opinion 
would be represented iu the Senate.” 
In his concluding remarks the Premier 
expressed the view that in a matter 
of so much delicacy and importance 
the provinces should be consulted and 
suggested that it be considered at the 
conference of Provincial Premiers 
which will be held here iu Ottawa 
after Parliament x)rorogues. In the 
meantime he asked Mr. McIntyre to 
withdraw his resolution and this was 
done. 

Much gratifying information can be 
gleaned from the significant figures 
set forth in the blue book of statistics 
from the department of railways. The 
capital invested iu railways is now at 
the enormous total cf $1,248,660,414 an 
increase in the last fiscal year of $62,- 
119,490, the net earnings $26,480,626 is 
an increase of $833,351, the number of 
passengers carried increased over 1,- 
647.000 and the freight traffic was 2,- 
796.000 tons better than the year be- 
fore. The roads are being improved 
in cquipnieut all the time and as a re- 
sult the casualties are decreasing des- 
pite the growing traffic. Truly these 
are ligures eloquent of the progress 
and development of our country. 

The electric railways are growing 
rapidly also. On June 30, 1905, there 
were 793 miles in operation. They 
carried during the year ^)3,467,000 
pixssengers an increase of 22,777,000 
over the year before and the car mile- 
age cjvered increased nearly 4,000,000 
uiiles, 51 companies made returns to 
the departments. 

The announcement of the retirement 
of Sir Elzear Taschereau from the 
Chief Justiceship of the Supreme 
Court gives rise to the rumor that Mr. 
Fitzpatrick Minister of Justice will 
Lake the vacant office. Mr. Fitzpat- 
rick has been a hard working and in- 
valuable member of the administrat- 
ion first as Solicitor General and then 
as Minister of Justice from the begin- 
ning of the present regime ten years 
ago and never has he worked harder 
thad during the present session. If as 
a result his health has suffered and he 
desires a respite no one need wonder 
but his removal from the active politi- 
cal arena will be a loss to the Govern- 
ment, to parliament and to the count- 
ry. 

Col. Sam Hughes has a grievance— 
he wanted to get a book out of the 
library on Sunday afternoon and there 
was no official to get it for him. 
Whatasharnel No wonder the gal- 
lant Colonel’s indignation was so great 
that he hud to report it to parUament, 
but ihe worthy member from Victoria 
had better be careful or the Lord’s 
Day Alliance will be calling him to 
order. 

By-the-way that Lord’s Day Observ- 
ance Bill is travelling a rough road 
and it looks as though it will have a 
hard time to get on the Statute Book 
in sufficient resembiance to its original 
self to be recognizable. The QuebeiS 
members particularly are up iu arms 
against it and many others are oppos- 
ing it too. If it does go through it is 
to be feared the alliance supporters 
will still be dissatisfied but it may be 
the part cf wisdom to recognize the 
fact that half a loaf is better than no- 
thing. 

Under the operation of the pensions 
act passed last session and about 
which so much has been said, the Con- 
servative Privy Councilors right in 
number have received, nearly $^,000 
while the four Liberals drew It-ÿs than 
$9,500 and yet Mr Uriah Wilson would 

! repeal the act and Mr. W F Maclean 
’ is aiding ^Lnd abetting him. It is easy 

to see that neither of these gentlemen 
being as they are on the opposite side 
of the house, ever expect to be Privy 
Councillors. Like Mark Twain they 
are'^repared to cheerfully sacrifice all 
their wives relations for the good of 
their countiy. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Strong, heavy queUity of 
^ Parchment Paper for But- 

ter Wrappers in one pound 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Meirketing their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
. L EXANDRIA. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Wake Up 

Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIELE, - ONTARIO 

And find yourself resting comfortably in a 
beautiful iron bed, equipped with one of our soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

IRON BEDSTEADS are all the rage now. 
We handle various makes. Prices range from 
$3.50 to $40.00 

MATTRESSES We handle all the stand- 
ard makes—cheaper grades at $3.50 and $4.50 
Comfortable Felt Mattresses $6. up. The 
Ostermoor Mattress leads all competitiors $15 

PII^I^OWS A l*rge con.ignraent just received—Indian 
Down pillows. $1.50 per pair— Fine goose feather pil- 
lowe at $4.50 per pair. Intermediate grades handled 

If yott want an np-to-date range or cooking stove, examine 
the lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. He KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexeuvdria, Ontario. 

WANTED: GOOD ROADS 

liea;<îcr» of “The Farmer’s Advo- 
cate” 4'hrouigljout many œcUons of 
the Province of Ontario will a,grn.e 
with -us that durintj this seascin tlu: 
Toads have been notoriously bad. In 
dry isu'mimer and autumn weather, or 
in winter w'ben frost and HDOW COV 

IT’S A BATES 
Style is governed by the 

iMhiou centre, end New 
York City is the inspirat- 
ion to newness and origin- 
ality 

Te BATES genlns alone 
was left the thought to 
create Shoes of fashion to 
meet the demand of dis* 
criminating men. THE 
B.\T£S SHOE costs $3-d0 

A vast assortment of 
styles and leathers to 
choose from, for dress 
business and every day 
wear. $3.60 and •■$4.00 

Look for the brand on 
the sole. 

For Sale By 

1. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

I A-J-Bates ^CaWebster.Has&i 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

^ Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
w to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
« result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

^ Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

D. Mulherti, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice OaUure and 
HanuoDjr. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 
M&naKer. Manager/ Manager. 

«till III n n 111 111 mil irtif wn antrurmift 
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Editor and Manager 
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THE GHENGAR.RY REUNION. 

AVi'tbput any dic??i‘re allude 

n®ain to the pofstpoimincnt of the 

GlenigArry Old Boly.s’ Reunion, wc 

deem it a duty wfliich we owe not 
merely to ourselvOs, 'but as well to 

our reader’s and tihe i)ubllc in (gen- 

eral. to »rqfer briefly to the attack 
upon “The N'CiWls,” which appeared in 

tihe la^ issue of the GlOnigarrian. 

OUT ixttitemii>orary chargets u« with 
ratentiona.liy mis](c(ajdiiiig OUT read- 

ers, and us taking a very incon.sis- 

tent stand in regard to the re- 

union, lallegimg that, while in one 

pa,rt of “The Newjs” poatponcment 

. ,w;a,3 .urged', in another pant of the 

same issue there appeared a statc- 

menit to the effeot that it \Mould 
certaiinly be held in July next, and 

i ha,t Alexamdria would be the t«ciiç 

of tlhe cc.ntral gathering. 

It 413 quite true that the two an- 

nounoements appeared in our issue 
of itihe 20th ult., but thC' Glcngar- 

rian, with its lusuaj aptitude for dis- 

torting the truth (cJUaractcrisdio of 

(that journal) purposely withheldi the 

•fa.cts of w'h'ich it w.as welt aware; ' 

'that w-hile the article iP' “The News” 

advocating the poslponement of the 

reunioui- was an e,ditorial one, and 

theirihforo injdicdtivq of the views, 

shared' in. as they w.ero by the vast 

raa^rily of the people of Glen- 

garry, .the other stutemeint to the 

effect that the .reuiniion would be 

held In July next waqi simply an 

adverti«enient, appearing, not in our 

editorial columns, but in the adveir- 

tising columns. It wjas inse.rted' atr 

the trequetst ap/d; instructions of 

Mayor MctRiae, [to be paid for as 

a[oy *o(tihicT advertisement would» he. 
It lalso appeared) in the ad.vertisc- 

ing columns of the Glengarrian of 

the 20th of April, but for som|o 

good ire^son, best known to the 

Managers of that paper, is not to 

be fiounjd. in its last issue. 

If, as the Glcngarrian states in 

its last issue, “The work of organr- 

iacing an;d preparing for bhe home- 

coming of the Glengarry Old. Roys 

is still going on,*’ what is the mean- 

ing of the .withdrawal from its 

columns of the advertisement re- 

ferred Id? Will the Glcngarrian 

kindly explain ? 

Our conctemporary further com- 

plains Ithiat it was refu.scd* the re- 

port of the Registration Committee; 

and- beca/u^ a copy of it appeajred. in 

o\iT iixiue of tho 20th ult., suggests 

that “The Ntews” must have l>ccn in 

league with that committee or some 

member thereof. The truth of the 

mfatte,r is, that Ixiforc the 

Glengarrian went to pretss on the 

20th ult,, it w<is in possession of the 

GkRIGlNAh REI CRT. Wc are reliab 
ly inüormed that early in the fore- 

noon' of that diay the original report 

was fliianded in at the editorial sanc- 

tum of OUT conitemporary to Mayor 

McRae, in the presence of Mr. Mo- 

Clew, the editor, and Mr. J. L. Wil-, 

son. Being tiicrefore fully cognizant 

of the terms of the report, the 

Glengarrian having regard solely to 

its own interests and' utterly ignoi*- 

ing-its duty to its subscribers and 

leaders, deemed it more prudent not 

to publish the reix>rt, simply an- 

nounced bhü fact that the conir 

mittpe had' m'ivde its report, there- 
by intentionally inducing its xcad- 

ers. to infer that the committee 

wa.s actively engaged in performiog 

its share of Ihc work towards en- 
suring the Tioiding of the reunion 

next July. Was that a fair and 

honorable course to adopt Î Was it 

such treatment as its subscribers had 
a right to expect at the hand's of 

the joufrnal they i.upport and assist 
in nuaintaiiiiiig f The^c are questions 

to wihdch those subscribers have a 
right to expect a prompt an^di sa- 

tisfnclotry i*eply. 

A.s to the suggestion that **Thc 

News” was in ica|gue with the com- 

mittee or any of its mem^bers ar\d 

thereby obtained a coi>y of the re- 

por.t, aMhilc the Gleaigarriain states 

that the same was refused to it, we 

have This lo say, that the Lauendos 

of the Glcaigarriain arc utterly fal:-:e 

and w-ithout fou'ndiaUou. It w'as not 

until a ccov^dierablo time had elaps- 

ed after the Glengarrian wias in 

possession of I’hc original report 

that “The Newis” was able to ob- 

tain A copy, deeming \it ct'.sential in 

the interests of the people of Glen- 

garry, that they «hould bo put In 

pO'.se.ss'.oa. of all facta nearing up- 

on the subject of a reanion. 

GOOD 'ROADS IN NR W YORK. 

A Strong bill has been passed by 
!t(he New York L^islaturc, says the 
‘Montreal Star, looking to tho im- 
provemeint of country road';''. By tlic 
a|dt>ption of the cnjactmcnt, no less 
a sum thian fifty million dollar» is 
to be fipofliit on this l^iid'eble object. 

•By the provisions of. the bill the 
«late epngi-neere and surveyors arc 
directed, to conisult with the Ijoard 
of supervisors :tnd the various town 
boards, and to place upon a county 
and town map tlie highw’aycs in each 
di’Slriot idecimed of sufficient import- 
lancc to 'be the main market roadia 
«uLtable as a port of a county sys- 
tem of highways, 

Aconld'Udon in the bill is that coun 
tie.« amd' towns shall pay the same 
amount as heretofore for roaid! ira- 
pTovementts; (but they are to have the 
option of asking the state to fir.st 
aid'vanoe the money for the improve 
mentf>; in dfue 'time the money rau.st 
be reimbursed in part, by town» and 
counties to the state. County en- 
gineers will hare to work under the 
diireclioin of t.h.c state engineer» when 
.road improvementH are undertaken/ 

Ye't anotiheir move has been, ma.de 
in oftder to get better roads in the 
United States. The Department of 
Agiriculturo has announced that it 
will undiertako the construction of 
a mile 0(C roa<d in any county which 
makes formal applicaiion. through 
(the buireau of' public roa.df?. Town- 
ship tlrustees may apply for Govern- 
ment aid and- maehinexy and the nc- 
oesisaTy la'bor for road building will 
be fulrnilshed' by the Government; the 
towjn«ahip to supply all material, in 
cludioig teams, waste and incident- 
a,ls. The idepartmcnt also offers lo- 
cal comimundties the service of its 
coT'ps of engineers and» experts. Ob- 
ject lesf^ Toads arc constructed to 
give practical -demouiWtration of me- 
thods in a particular locality, using 
mateSriai» to be found in the adja- 
oenit teirritory. 

TTIADE CONTRACTS 

(With the prospect t.bat the export 
ttnade oï the United States in agri- 
cultural proUd'UCts alone will' reach 
the millioïi dollar mark during the 
preseoit fiscal year the American 
’press is exceed'ingly jubilant, says 
the Ottawa Free Frees, over the 
growing ttaid'e of the republic. This 
prosperity Canadians can view with- 
out enyy, for, remarkable as has 
been the growth of the export of 
th'e United' 'States, that of Canada 
has (been greater still. Canada is 
^eaidfily mainitaining the rate of in- 
crease in foreign trade -which must 
eventually 'biing the country abreast 
of its big competitor as the follo-wi 
ing comparative figures of aggre-=. 
gate exports of domestic merohani 
,d*ise from thio Uaited StatÆ and 
Canada sbolw: 

Aggregtite Exports from 
Uniteif States, Canada. 

1905  $ 1,518,401,660 $ 203,310,872 
1904   1,400,727,271 213.521,235 
1903   1,420,141,679 225.840.724 
1902*  1,381,719,401 ..' 210,048,286 
1901  L.484,767,991 196,487,032 
1900   1,394,783,082 191,894,723 
1899   1,227,823,302 158,830,905 
1898'  51.231,782,330 164,152.083 
1896   882..606.038 121,013,852 
1895   807,538,105 113,038,803 
1890.   57,828,084 90,749,149 
1880   835,6.38,058 87.9U.458 

The aggirtegate .exports of the Unit 
ed States d’urlng these years increas 
fed from. ^835,638,658 to $1,518,461,- 
666. In the same period the value 
of Canada’s exports increased from 
$87,941,468 to. $203,316,872. It is 
thus obvSCTv.cd’ that during the Fast 
twenty-five yeafps Canada’s export 
tojde (biais Lnereiased 132 per cent. 
[While (that of th'e United State» in- 
creased only 81 per cent. 

Aniotthelr înterestihg comparison 
may be ‘madd dating' back from tbie 
tariff chlanges in; 'both countries in 
1897. In that year.the United'States 
inoreoiseidi tbriff taxation.' Canada re 
duced the duties. Taking the aggro 
gate «export trade for the first per- 
iod of thinee years whic.H followed 
the adicjptictn of the new tariffs, 
viz., 1897-99, and ccanpajring tihem 
with the aggiTcgate export trade for 
the last three yeai'.s the figures \nll 
show fair the United' States an In- 
oTcatse in exports of 25 per cent, 
AUhile the inerease in the exports 
of Canada for the same period was 
39 per cent. 

Canada’.» record In increasing fore 
ign tradte is unbeaten by any other 
country cn the face of the Globe. 

Spirit of the Press 

Rushing the Season In Belleville. 

Belleville In'tcUigcnêer. — Seme of 
tlie ladies were out “in their figures” 
yesterday, but it must Ivavo been 
rather eocl. The wind was coming 
d'irec't frdm the north pole, via Ban- 
croft. i 

Loading them on the Municipality 

London 'Advertiser. — At a time 
wheat the revenue of the Province 
is expending greatly the Government 
decide» to sliift some of . .its bur- 
d'enu to the overtaxed ruunicipalit- 
ics. 

Every Man His Own Earthquake. 
Stratford Herald. -- Karihquakc» 

corae..a;nd éo do other desitructive 
visitations, but man riaes above 
them and keep» on building. He is 
an animal that survives, surm-evunts 
and adjut&ta hilmiself ro new condi- 
tion». iHc works bard—and he ad- 
vertises, when advcrl-isi'ng is of help 
to Km, He feels jx> ar^xious to make 
known certain facts pertaining to 
his bu.siiiess th.at he would corral 
a lltUc earthquake if he-and 
put it in his “aJ.” 

FAMOUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M.LOTHROP 

î'îu>3îucr.s îUrrctar}j. 
LEGAL. 

TcfwtA'. 

[PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH 
The Greatest Living Master of Style 

In “The Grange,” a delightful, plain, brick house, half-concealed by the 
net-'work of vines that cover it, with a wide sweep of lawn and grounds filled 
with old trees—a whole city block in the heart of Toronto, hedged In by 
high •walls—lives Canada’s venerable author, Goldwin Smith. 

This greatest living master of style in the English language, as he has 
been called, has had a busy life in his eighty-one years, yet his own -words 
prove It has been a serene and peaceful one. “According to the Psalmist,” 
he says, ' ‘if by reason of strength our years he fourscore, yet is their strength 
labor and sorrow,’ but I must say that while I have found mine full of the 
first, they have been free from the second.” 

Born in Reading, England, he was educated at Eton and Oxford, gradu- 
ating In 1845; two years later -was elected a Fellow of University College, 
where he acted as tutor for some time, and though called to the bar, he never 
practiced. He -was prominent in the two commissions appointed to examine 
Intd the condition of Oxford University -«’liich led to a number of salutary 
reforms. In 1858 he was made Regins Professor of Modern History at Ox- 
ford, a post he held for eight years. During the Civil AVar in the United 
States he was a valiant champion of the Northern cause, and on his lecture 
tour in that, country in 1864 he met everywhere entliusiastic and flattering 
receptions and received the degree of DI-.D. from Brown University. 

In November, 1868, having resigned his chair at Oxford, he again visited 
the United States and accepted the professorship of history at the newly- 
founded Cornell University at Ithaca, N. Y., -«'here he lived for three years. 
On his retirement he went to Canada, being still Professor Emeritus of Cor- 
nell, where he was extremely popular with the students, who affectionately 
referred to him as “Goldie.” 

In Canada he soon found recognition and served in a number of posi- 
tions that gave him opportunity to render invaluable service to the cause 
of education and letters, and cn all questions of vital political interest his 
voice and his pen were ever ready. A long list of books on history, reli- 
gion, national politics, philosophy and biography he has to his credit, yet a 
far greater hulk of material remains in his constant contributions to the 
newspapers and periodicals of his daj-© rare scholar, a master of style, a 
great thinker, a fearless iconoclast, an able champion, a tireless worker, 
Goldwin Smith has been a mighty influence for good. ® 

Entered according to Act of the rarliament of Canada, In the yenr 1905, by W. C Mack, at the Department of A^ccUurc. 

A Lesson For Temperance People. 

Woodstock Seintiiicl RevieAV.’-IIow 
ever, ttliis may bo, the temperance 
people have probably learned a les- 
son. They \rerc not satisfied with 
the proigrefn made by a Government 
which Qeem.ed really desirous of meet 
iriig their wlshe» as fast as circum-' 
«stances ^^1ould pe-rinit. They insisted 
on a cliane«e, andl now, by their own 
evide'nce,,it;hey are worse 'Oiff than 
they 'were before. They have lost 
[ground that they had gained years 
îigo.' . ; . ; : : ' 1 I ; i 'f 

When Free Homesteads Arc Exhausted. 
Vancouver Province. — It Ls Ob- 

vious ibhlat when on'cc the free home 
«tends 'have beOn exhausted the cost 
of 'settling on land in the North- 
weist will be p,roh'ibitive except to 
men piols,‘X5ssInig capital sufficient to 
pu'rchase equally good land in the 
east, iu the neighborhood) of largo 
cities. It has bce,n suiggcstodi that 
a Gove'rjimivuiit ccmmi'S&ion should bo 
appointed to report fully tni regard 
to the land «ituation/ in western 
Candida, land there certainly seems 
reason for the cxistenice of such a 
,boidy. 

A Combine tn Everything. 

HamlUcin Times'.—This session of 
the Legislature bids fair to win tlic 
niame.'mc'ntp'poly session. It hns- the 
nurse.s’ com.blne bill, the c>: :i'nccrs’ 
com;b:ne bill, tihe bill to kill the 
propflctary medicines trade in the 
in'tereist of the medical combine, the 
bill pretmoted by Mr. Carscallen. to 
fine or jail a man who prepares a 
■Wiill or lease of U'liy legal document 
wilihtout calUnig in a lawyer, the Dow 
ney bill to prevent companies from 
selling dr'ugs in their stores unless 
every director is a licensed druggist 
and a half-dozen clique and guild 
sures. 

If the King and Queen Come. 

Montreal AVUne^ss. — Add.re.s.ses 
should be vetoed altogerhor, or limit 
ed -to . national one.s, and tine mo.-st 
Coirmial expressions of homage. Balls 
should' niot', be expected. Reception:-) 
should be -kept within rea.scinablo 
hfc'U’rc. The universal hanidshakc 
Ulnit the youni,? prince went through 
\\x>uld. ^ive plticc to, thie pre.'-entation 
of ern'ln'ent dlgnitaTia'.s only.' With 
due f'Cco^qnHIon of r}i>e majesty that 
doth hedge about a King, with duo 
con!9ideniii.on for those who were al- 
ways comsiderat'e to cverylx)d)y, it 
mi'giht 'be po-ssible yet to see tho 
King and Queen among us. 

Trade Combines. 

King.ston Whig.—There can be no 
belter Inquiry than the one which 
is now proceeding in the city of 
Uamil'top, to detcTmiiic the mi^iuse 
Komie 'men have made of tho'lr com- 
bination. There has been the coer- 
cion ithat has made some .strong men 
bend tto» t'lU'4 ye-ke of tho combine. J 
or gK> without; the acirvice and busi- 
ness T.clati'OnK \dh'ich it secures. Trade 
should not be restricted, and it has 
been reistrictcd by the combine. Seme 
men Jta.ve been crowided and f-onie 
crushod by the .syndicate. 'The cvi- 
de.ncc of the court can be .sent to 
Ottawa Cor the study' of the Mhi- 
i^tevr of Justice, if he has miv 
doubt'-what the wholesale guild has' 
lone. 1 

\ 

The “Soff” Guarantee., 

Ottawa F.ree Fresi».—The Whitney 
Goverimuent has decided \y renew 
the g.ua;rantcc of the $2.000,000 loan 
to the “SDO” Company. When tli^' 
late GovcTüincnt gnarantccid the lean 
Mr. Whitney, then in opi>ositicn, de 
dared the money Would be lo.st to 
the province and! mijght as well be 
tlxTOwn into T.ake Superior. Now 
that he is Ln power be takes quite 
another view of the transaction. If 
tire gualrantce of the; le<in wa.s 
sudi an iniquitous thing as lie pro- 
fC'.sse.d to believe it: wa.s when made, 
why dbes ho now consent to a re- 
newal ? The fiae-t of th-o matter is, 
M,.^. W.hitncy knciw then, aw he knows 
now, t'hla.t the iruarantea of the loan 
wais a .st'nroke of wise sta tesmansb.ip 
by 't.he Ro's Governiinient., In this, as 
ill either nmltcr.s he is prepared) to 
follow tho poiloy of his Liberal pro 
deceasors In office. Mr. Ross, with 
fait'h in the rcKouroes of the pro- 
vinces itribuitary to tj:c en- 
terprlsas, idghtly ocintenldod that 
there was nici risk, that the k-au 
Wih’lch would' put the Lnd.u.^dries on 
therr feet would' ))e paid promptiy, 
and that the pnovlncio- not lo-se 
a cent. This has all come true—'.ho 
province has not lotsit a C'ent, nor will 
it, for the loan Is practically re- 
paid. out of carninigs of th.c revived 
i'n'd'uist'rles. 'Not only that, but the 
mciney wtlilch “might )i:S well have 
been tlhrown into the lake,” ha.s 
worked a miracle In- m:Lmufacturing 
activity. But for prompt amt:!) timely 
help, the “Soo” would ]>o d.ca-d, and 
.wo r.ihôut:! niot now have miUlion.s of 
capital giving life tct an iu-m-enre 
ind’Urt’.ry 'and cmpleyment L'C tl;ous 
aad'.s of nands. Tiic pCiCple of On- 
itario in the trai)i...actlon luivc. jnucli 
to thank the late ROA!S Govcrn.ment 
for. 

^ TEST 

Hyomei lias Been Known for 
Years and is Guaranteed to 
Cure Catarrh 

We 'A'a.vc qrwen Hy.cfijicl a ni-x:! 
tliarouigh an-l reniarka'el-e tost. 

Thic ifeinievi'y lia-> ina-de eo many 
oapor, llmt \re have i-r^cd ils u_c 
in itlie lao-jt cln-.oiiic c-isa;» of c.it- 
airrh. 

B,rc-atli,cid- for a lew f.„ur 
tunes a day, thir'cfa.qli an ir.iialor rhat 
come« v-itih evc,ry e-eifii q -ootiies 
Ifhe iiri.aletl ni.a'eoas ineînorane. of 
the nose, throat, an.!; l'aiyrn, feill.s 
the eataa-rlnil f,rcnaa. and re.-torcs 
ooaipleto fciealili. Its haalihi'i. .anti- 
septic fra«ra,iic3 penai.iatca to tlic 
mast repiotc air pa.ssartcs. a.s no 
modiicuio taken into tho .stomacli can 
paasibly m». Immédiat;; rcTef almost 
;alway.s îcilowa Th-. uso oC Hvoinel, 
amd; great 'ocnef.t ts scon .after a 
few- iü'ays’ tr eat mont- 

Xhe TOmpiKle ilr. .;nel on!ft co-ta 
■only gl, and c.-e.n;.si3t:'3 of an inhaler 
hh-at cam be carnctl in tr..a pocket 
o(r pnrae, . ajii'l w'iil last !i lifetime, 
a' meducrao dropper, and r. l»tUc of 
Hyomei. If Ll;is is noi su.'dicicnt for 
a- complete cure. a-:«i:ri.-;..i.a! hottles 
of -Iloomiel can be oid.'iLne.a for 50 
oents. 

Compare ’tims .small expr-nro witii 
the fee.s oh.arged !>v specialists. 

If you cann.:.t obtain liv-opicl of 
your riealcr, u vviii )>e fsvv/anlcl by 
nia:!, postage p:\;d. cm Tec;;iiit of 
prior. ; W rite ,o-auy for eon .nilatior. 
olatik tlmL t.ill epiitie viya to ser- 
vices of o-ar me.oi.-al di.pari rnont 
H'.-ihiont cj.a-.-.p rlie R. T. H.soth 
Company, Hycmef B-nii:lin,ï. Ithaca. 
N.Y. 3 
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M k( DOXKL-], ■ >Cî': ; K LkO 

SOLÎOITOKS, NOfolUÎKfJ PODLIC, ETC. 
Su)icitore tr''r of Ottw.%rA. 

Ale7.iirihia. Out. 
J. A. .MACrU'.VKLL.h' C. i*'.n . OoB-J Ki.LO 

Moni'i ti. loai: iiit lowest rutu oij u>oJ t{ r{--c 

M. 0 eminder. 
OÜLXCXTÜÎI, 

GONYEYAKCKH, iSUTAliï PccLio, dc. 
Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan a't Lov/Rates of Interest. 
MortgagL'H Futebused. 

yyDV*Ap{.> n. TIEFANï, 

HARRISTKII, NoTAitV, liTC 

Office—Over Nt.wà Ohio Aicsn.i'dria, Out 

T EiTtJH. PIUNGLK A- CAMfiKGN' 
LJ 

BAJir-is'iiius, 
BOLICITOBS IN THR SUPREME COUIXT, 

NoT.tHiEH PUBLIC, dx. 
Cornwall, Out. 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGI.K, 

•J. A. G. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

CLINK & MACLENNAN, 

BAURiaTERS, - 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D- B. MACI.EN'NAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINE. F- J. M,\CI.EN.NAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARIUSTEI^. uOLiciroR, 

NOTARY. ETC. 

WlLu[AM.STO\VN O.NT 

1. MACDONELL. 

BAKlilSTlbU, 

Solicitor, Couvoyaucer. CommiwHioner. btc. 

Ollico—Court Ifouso, C^rnw»!!. 

CoUeclions I'Tomptly attended to • 13tl 

Long Distance 'Phone Gl. 

gMITH A y^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers, Solicit- rs. 
NotHfies Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SAKDFIELD TyANOLois 
Suctsingor's Block, Coruvrall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J)K- ■'• ' 

^fain Strtet. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. ^ BAKER, B.A..U.D., 

Dalhonsie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)U. O. n. DESJ.'.UDINS 

Gradual© of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of Tho ‘dodioal 
Hocieiy of Boston and Specialist 
for the Diîeatje of the Kyea 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2to5r.ui 

500 ST. DXNIH STUKKT, .MONTREAL. 

DB. J. HOWhVlin JIUNKO 

L.B.c.s; h.K.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. it s.' Glasgow 

GR KENFIELI), ONTAllIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVEKY STAW F. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMILIIAN, ■ - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MACÜONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A."- 
MoDOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Muxville, Ont 

JVNLAY MclNTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage Licence, 

361y Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Ciftss improved Farm property 

t 
5 per .cent 

Appiv to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexaisdria 

MONEY .M,QN,EY 
The uudcTsigiK-d iH prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHAKOKS KEASON'ABLIO. 
FAÏK DEAL1NÜ ACCOltI>EI> TO ALL. 

i^RIVATE .UONLV AV.VILABI.K. 

fAitMS KOK .SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

îuôuranco Agent. 

l'M-P^A-N-.S 

The modern stand 
ard F.amily Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common c\-ery-day 
ills of humanity. 

TRAOC 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your ivants in 
the Liunbcr and Sash & Door line. 

It’.s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank ofièrs exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of J 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and intere.st compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. • 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

Unusual Bargains in Spring 

Tlie Misses McDonell received another con- 
signment of Neiv Goods this week, and 

we are offering for the next two 
weeks, Children’s Hats and 

Easter Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices. Don’t • 

fail to get your 
Easter Milli- 

nery here 

The iVU5SBS McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building, flain St., Alexandria. 
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You arc not going to pass the summer 
months without renewing the WALL PAPER 
in some of your rooms, and when you are 
making a choice see that you get “STAUNT- 
ONS.” They are the leaders in that line, 
always having before the public the NEW- 
EST DESIGNS and LATEST PATTERNS 

If you have not placed your order let us 
send you our 

3 Big Sample Books. 

D-ON=T FORGET 

If you are painting your flour we have 
the DIAMOND, No. 207 and 237 Floor 
Paints, guaranteed to give satisfaction—Dries 
hard in 8 hours. 
PaiatE, Ualsomine, Oils, Alabastinc, Varnishes, 

WSiite Wash Br-asheo, Paint Brushes. 

ik 

sue 



THE NEWS, ALEXANDEIA, ONT., MAY 4 1906. 

■“I kiiow what yon tlioiiglit. Yoa 
thought you could scare-me. Y^ou did 
not ;taow .1 .had tile.<;on,t . and hat, did 
you? Well, What I said I stand by. 
The girl ain’t payin’ me enough. Four- 
teen dollars a week she gits, au’ she’s 
only been givin’ up ten. I want more. 
I want”— 

But here Captain ■ Erl Interrupted 
him. 

“I guess that’ll do,” ho said calmly. 
“You’ve told me what I wanted to 
know. Ten dollars a week sence the 
middle of November—’bout $70, rough’ 
figgerln’. Now, then, hand It over.” ■ 

“What?” 
'.“Hand over that $70.” 
“What are you talkin’ ’bout?” 
The captain rose and, leaning over, 

shook his forefinger In Mr. Saunders’ 
flabby red face. 

“You low lived, thievin’ rascal,” he 
said, “I’m glviu’ you a chance you 
don’t deecswe. Either you’ll pay mo 
that money, you’ve stole. from that 
girl or I’ll walk out of that door, and 
when I come In again the sheriff ’ll 
be with mo. Now, which’ll It be? 
Think quick.” 
"Web’s triumphant expression was 
gone, and , rage and malice had taken 
Its place. ..He saw now that the captain 
had tricked him into telling more than 
he ought, but'he burst out again, trip- 
ping over words In;his .excitement. 

“Think!” he yelled. '“I don’t need to 
think. Bring In your sheriff. I’ll march 
down to your house, and I’ll show, him 
the man that set fire to my bulldlu’. 
What’ll you and that snlvelln’ grand- 
daughter of his do then? You make oft 
to think a turrible lot of the old prayer 
machine ’cause he’s y our chum. -.How’d - 
you like to see him took up for a fire- 
bug, hey?” 
(■ ‘^^nln’t,afraid-ÿf that.” 

“You ain’t? You ain’t! Why not?” ■ 
• “ ’Cause» he’s gone where, you can’t 

git at him. He died jest afore I left 
the house.” 
^Mr.' 'Saunders’- brandished • fist fell; 
heavily on the arm of his chair. His 
face turnodj.white In patches and then 
flamed red jggaln. 

“Died!” hè gasped. 
“Died.” , 
“You—you’re a liar!” 

- “No, I ain’t. John Baxter’s dead. 
He was a chum of mine—you’re right 
tliere—and If I’d known a sneak like 
ypu was after him I’d have been hero 

» long afore this. Why, you”— 
The captain’s voice shook, but ho re- 

strained himself and went on. , 
- 'iiNow, you see where you stand, 
don’t you? Long's John lived you had 
thé proof to convict him. I’ll own up 
to that much. I hid .the coat; I smash- 
ed the bottle. The iiat I didn’t know 
’bout i might have told you at fust 
that all that didn’t amount to any- 
thing, but I thought I’d wait and let 
you tell me what more I wanted to 
know. John Baxter’s gone, poor feller, 
arid all your proof ain’t worth a’ cent 
—not one red cent. Understand?’ 

It was quite evident that Mr. Saun- 
ders did understand, for his coun- 
tenance showed it. But the bluster 
was not out of him yefc 

‘■‘All right,” he said. “Anyhow, the 
girl’s left, and If she don’t pay I’ll 
show her granddad up for what he 
■was. And I’ll show you -up too. Yes, 
Iqwlll!” he shouted as this possibility 
began to dawn on him. “i’ll let folks 
know how you hid that coat and—and 
all the rest of It.” 

“No, you won’t.”; ' 
“Why won’t I?” 
“ ’Cause you won't dare to. You’ve 

been hlttin’ at a sick man through fi. 
girl. _ .Neither, of ’em could ■ hit baçk. 
But hbw you’re doin’ bus’ness with me, 
and I ain’t sick. If you open your,> 

^.,4 tnouth to anybody—If you let a soul 
’ knew who set that fire—I’ll walk 

, straight to Jedge Baker and I’ll tell 
him the whole story.. I’ll tell him what 
I did and why I dld.lt. And then I’ll 
tell him what you did—how you bullied 
money ouj of, thqt girl that hadn’t no 
more to doi-wlth the fire than a baby. 
If It comes to facin’ a Jury I’ll take 
my chances, but how ’bout you? You, 
runnln’ a to'-wn nuisance that the s’lect- 
men are talkin’ of stoppin’ already: 
•e'lln’ mm by the drink when your U* 
cense says It shan’t be sold 'cept by 
the bottle. , 'Whore’ll your character 
land you on a charge of blackmail? 

“And another thlngt The folks In 
this town knew John Baxter afore he 
was like • what he’s been lately. A 
good many of 'em swore by him—yes, 
sir, hy mighty, some of ’em loved him! 
This Is a law. abldln’ town, but s’pose— 
Jest s’pose I should go to some of the 
fellers that used to sail with him and 
tell 'ém what you’ve been up to. Think 
you’d stay -here long? I think you’d 
move out—on a rail.” 

Captain Erl paused and sat on, the, 
arm of his chair, grimly watching hla 
opponent, whose turn for thinking had 
colùe. The face of the’ billiard mag- 
nate was an Interesting study In ex- 
pression during the captain’s speech. 
Fro'm excited triumph It bad fallen to 
fear and dejection, and now, out. of 
the wreck, was appearing once more, 
the oily smile, the sugared sweetness 
of the everyday Mr. Saunders. 

“Now, Cap’n Hedge,” purred the.re- 
construct'Cd one, “you and mo has al- 
ways been good friends. We hadn’t 
ought to light like this. I don’t think 

, either of us wants-to go to court. Let’s 
■ see if we can’t fix the thing up some 

wim..’!. . , ^ .■,.... 
^•l‘’We’Il fix It-tip when ly,ou pay me the 

■ $fo:- . ■ ' 
“Now, Cap’n Hedge, ’taln’t likely 

I’ve got $70 In my pocket. Seems to 
. me you’re pretty hard on a poor ’fellow 

that’s Just been burnt out. I think 
., we’d ought -to”— 

“How much have .you. got?” 
After a good deal of talk and prot- 

estation Mr, Saunders acknowledged 
being the possessor of $20, divided be- 
tween the cash drawer and his pocket. 
This he reluctantly handed to the emn 
tain.. ; . : . , ! 

Then ÿe captaÿi demanded pen, ink 

and paper, and when they were 
brought lie laboriously wrote out a 
screed to the effect that Webster 
Saunders had received of Eisle Preston 
$■14, which sum ho promised to pay on 
demand. 

“'There,” he said, pushing the writ- 
ing materials across the table. “Sign 
that.” 

At first Mr. Saunders positively re- 
fused to sign. Then be intimated tliat 
he had rather wait and think It over a 
little while. Finally he affixed his sig- 
nature and spitefully threw the pen 
across the room. 

Captain Erl folded up the paper and 
put It In his pocket. The.u he rose and 
put on his pea Jacket. 

“Now, there’s Jest one thing more,” 
he said. “Trot out that coat and bat.” 

“What do you mean?” 
“Trot out that coat and hat of John’s. 

I want ’em.” 
“I shan’t do It.” 
“All right, then. It's all off. I’ll 

step over and see the Jedge. You’ll 
hear from him and mo later.” 

“Hold on a minute, cap'n. Y'ou’re 
in such a everlastin’ hurry. I don’t 
care anything ’bout the old duds, but 
I dfcn’t know’s I know where tliey are. 
Seems to me they’re up to the house 
somewheres. I’ll give ’em to you to- 
morrer.” 

“You’ll give ’em to me right now. 
I’ll tend shop while you go after ’em.” 

For a moment it looked as though 
the man of business would rebel out- 
right. But the captain was so calm 
and evidently so determined to do ex- 
actly what he promised that Web gave 
up In despair. Muttering that maybe 
they wer^ “round the place after all,” 
he went Into the back room and reap- 
peared with the burned coat and the 
scorched white felt hat. Slamming 
them down. on the counter, he said 

:'sulkily: “There they be. Any more of 
my prop’ty you’d like to have?” 

Captain Erl didn’t answer. Coolly 
tearing off several sheets of wrapping 
paper from the roll at the back of the 
counter, he made a bundle of the hat 
and coat and tucked It under his arm. 
Tlien he put on his own hat and start- 
ed for the door. 

“Good mornin’,” ho said. 
The temper of the exasperated Mr. 

Saunders flared up In a final outburst. 
“You think you’re almighty smart, 

don’t you?” ho growled between his 
teeth. “I’ll square up with you by 
dnd by.” 

The captain turned sharply, bis hand 
on the latch. 

“I wish you’d try,” he said. “I Jest 
wish to God you’d try. I’ve held In 
morc’n I thought I could when I come 
up hero, but If you want to start a 
reel fust class nimpus, one that’ll 
land you where you b’long and rid this 
town of you for keeps. Jest try some of 
your tricks on me. And If I hear of 
one ■word that you’ve said ’bout this 
whole bus’ness i’ll know It's time to 
start In. Now, you can keep still or 
fight. Jest as you please. I. tell you 
honest, I most wish you’d fight.”. 

The door slammed. Mv. Saunders 
opened It again and gazed vindictively 
after the bulky flgur' ™ 
through the slush. 

Ü 
tor 

CHAPTEll XY 
T was true—John 
dead. His violent 
tlie previous af 
hastened the end 

had prophesied. Tlr 
harrowing death scene. 
beaten old face grew call 
sleep sounder until the tk 
—that was all. It was liki 
coming Into port after a ro 
No one of the watchers at 
could wish him back, not 
who was calm and brave 
all. When It was over she 
room and Mrs. Snow wer 
Captain Erl went out to m 
upon Mr. Saunders. 

The funeral was one of 
ever held In Orham. The 
was crowded. OH- frlenh» ,.'1U' Jilli' 
drifted away from the fanatic- In his 
latter days came back to pay tribute 
to the strong mau whom they had 
known and loved. 

The procession of carryalls and bug- 
gies followed the hearse to the ceme- 
tery among the pines, and as the 
mourners stood about the grave the 
winter wind sang through the ever- 
green branches a song so like the roar 
of the surf that It seemed like a dirge 
of the sea for.the mariner who would 
sail no more. . As they were clearing 
aifvay the supper dishes that night Cap- 
tain Erl said to Mrs. Snow; “Well, 
John's gone. I wonder if he’s happier 
now than he has boon Cor tlie last ten 
yeai-s or so.” 

“I think he is,” was the answer. 
The following day Elsie went back 

to her school. Captain Erl waiked up 
with her and on the way told lier of 
his discovery of her secret and of his 
Interview with Web Saunders. ,lt ■wa.s 
exactly as-the captain liad surmised. 
Tlie note she had received on tlie even- 
ing of the retui'B from the life saving 
station was from the proprietor of the 
billiard saloon, and in it ho hinted at 
some dire calamity that over-sliadowed 
her grandfather and demanded an iin- 

■niodiato interview. She bad seen liim 
that night and under t!r.-cat of instant 
exposure had promised to pay the Kv.n: 
required for silence. Site hatl not wisli 
cd to; use her grandfather's money for 
this purpose, and so had taken tho posi- 
tion 'as teacher. . ! 

“Weli,” said tile 'captaiii, “I wisli 
you’d have come to me rigid away and 
told me the whole bus'ness. 'Twoutd 
have saved a pile of trouble.” 

The young lady stopped short and 
faced him..; ; - 

.. “Captain Eri,” she said, .“liow could 
1? I was sure grandfather had set th-o 

I lire. I knew how ill lie was, an;: 1 
! knew tliat any shock might !;iil hhn. 

Besides, how .cor.id 1 drag ym.i into it 
when you liad done so much alroa-lj 

: It would;have been dreadful. No, i 
\ fcought It all out and decided 1 must 

facelt alone.” 
“Weil, I tell you this, Elsie, pretty 

gin’rally a mean dog ’ll bito if bo sees 
you’re afraid of him. The ouly way to 
hanu.o that kind is to run straight at 
him and kick the meanness oiit of him. 
The more he barks tlie harder you 
ought to kick. If you run away once 
it’ll be mighty uucomf’table every 
time you go past that bouse. But nev- 
er mind. I cal’Iate this p’tic’Iar pup 
won't bite, I’ve pulled bis teetli, I 
guess. What’s your plans now ? Goln’ 
to keep on with the school or go back 
to Boston?” 

Miss Preston didn’t know. She said 
she had not yet decided, and, as the 
sehoolhouse was rc,ached by tills time, 
the captain said no more. 

'Tlioro was, however, anotlier ques- 
tion tliat troubled liim and that seemed 
to call for almost immediate settle- 
ment. It was, tVhat sbouid bo done 
■with Mrs. Snow ? The housekeeper liad 
been hired to act as such while John 
Baxter was in tlic house. Now he was 
gone and there remained the original 
marriage agreement between Captain 
Jerry and tho widow. Honor called 
tor a decision one way or the other. 
Mrs. Snow of course said nothing 
about it, neitlier did Captain Jerry, and 
Captain Eri felt tlmt ho must take the 
Initiative, as usimi. But somehow be 
was not as prompt as was bi.s wont 
and sat evening after evening whit- 
tling at tho clipper and smoking 
thoughtfully. And another week went 
by. 

Captain X’erez might and probably 
would have suggested action upon this 
Important matter had not bis mind 
been taken up with what to him was 
the most Important of all. Ho bad 
made up bis mind to ask Patience 
Davis to marry him. 

Love Is like the measles; it goes hard 
with a man past fifty, and Captain 
Perez was severely smitten. The de- 
cision Just meutioued was not exactly 
a brand new one; bis mind had been 
made up for some time, but he lacked 
the courage to ask the momentous 
question. Something the lady had said 
during the first stages of their ac- 
quaintance made a great impression on 
the captain. She gave It as her opin- 
ion that a man ■who loved a woman 
should be willing to go through firo 
and water to win her. Captain Perez 
went home that night pondering deep- 
ly. 

“Fire and water!” ho mused. “That’s 
a turrible test. But she’s a wonderful 
woman and ivould expect it of a feller. 
I wonder if I could do it Seems’s if 
I would now, but flesh is weak and I 
mlglit flunk and that would settle It 
Firo and water! My, my! That’s aw- 
ful!” 

So tho captain delayed and Miss Pa- 
tience, who had cherished hopes, found 
need of a good share of tlie virtue for 
which she was namal. 

But one afternoon at the end of tlie 
week - following that of the funeral 
Perez set out for a call upon his in- 
tended which he meant should be a de- 
cisive one. 

Ho found the lady alone, for old Mrs. 
had gone with her son, wliose 

itSme was Abner, to visit a cousin in 
Ilarnlss, and would not lie back until 
late in tlie evening. Sliss Patience 
was very glad to have company, and 
It required no gi^eat amount of urging 
to persuade tho Infatuated swain to 
stay to ton. Wlieu tho meal was over— 
they wasliod tlie dlslie.s togetlier, and 
tlio captain was so nervous that it is 
a wonder tlicre was a wliole plate left— 
tbe pair were seated in the parlor. 
TIioii said Captain Perez, turning red 
and lieslt.ating, “Pashy, do you know 
what a feller told me ’bout you?” 

Now tills remark wa.s purely a pleas- 
ant fiction, for the captaiiy urns about 
to nndortako a compliment and was 
rather _a_friihi io shoulder the entire re- 

:rez,” replied 
ly. 
you was the 
■n. He said 
>u would be 

Miss Pa- 
id a little. 
Sued. “Wlio- 
jsh as that? 
fes, "I guess 
lie.” 
The captain 
hir, as if he 
;earer to that 
m. “I guess 
,miglity glad 
loro’s—there’s 
0 the fog’s 

r 
n t mean to 

“ "'t\liaf was It you was goiii’ to say?” 
slie asked hy way of giV-lagJha-b&sh- 
ful one another ch.",nee» 

“I was goin’ to say-, Pashy, that—that 
—I asked if you thought tlie fog was as 
thick as ever.” 

“Oh, dear me! Yes, s'pose likely 
’tls,” was the discouraged answer. 

“Seems to me I never sec sucli weath- 
er for this time of year. The ice is 
all out of tlie bay, and there ain’t a 
bit of wind, and it’s warm as summer, 
pretty nigh. Kind of a storm breeder, 
I’m afraid.” 

“Well, I’m glad you're hero to keep 
mo comp'ny. I’ve never been sole 

“7'hut’t; it: pull hard ! ” 
alone in tliis house afore, and 1 should 
be dreadful lonesome if you hadn’t 
come.” This was offered as a fresh 
bait. 

“Pasliy, I’ve got sometliliT I wanted 
to ask you. Do you tliiuk you could— 
er--or”— 

“Wiiat, Perez?” 
“1 wanted to ask you”—the captain 

swallowed sevoriil tUnos—“to ask yo-a— 
What in tiio nation is llial';'' 

“Oil, tliafs notliia’; only :ne liens 
siiiiawlciu’. Go on;” 

“Yes, but hens don't squawk liiLs 
time of night ’Uioiit they have some 
reason to. It's that I’ox coiiio back; 
that’s wliat ’tis.” 

Miss Patience earlier in tbe evening 
had related a harrowing lale of tlio 
loss of two of Mrs. Mayo’s best Leg- 

■horus tiiat bad gone to furui.sh a Sun- 
day meal for a marauding fox. As tbe 
said Leghorns were tlie pride of tbe 
old lady’s heart, even the impending 
proposal was driveti from Miss Davis’ 
mind. 

“Oh, Perez, you don't s’pose ’tls the 
fox, do you?” 

“Y'es, ma’am, I do! Whore's the 
gun?” 

“There ’tls, behind tho door, but tliere 
ain't a mite of shot in the house. Ab- 
ner’s been goiiT to fctcli some from the 
store for I don’t know bow long, but 
he’s always forgot it.” 

“Never mind. I'll pound tlie critter 
With the butt. Como quick, .and briug 
a lamp.” 

Tho noise in the hen yard continued, 
and wiiea they oponod the door it was 
louder than ever. 

“He’s iu tho lienlio'use,” whispered 
Miss Patieuce. “lie must have gone 
iu that hole at the side that had the 
loose board over it.” 

“All right,” murmured the captain. 
“Y'ou go round witli the lamp and open 
the door—tliat’ll scare him—and I’ll 
stand at the hole and thump him when 
he comes out.” 

So, shielding the lamp with her apron, 
the guardian of Mi's. Mayo’s outraged 
Leghorns tiptoed around to the hen- 
house door, while Captain Perez, bran- 
dislilng tho gun like a club, took up his 
stand by the hole at the side. 

Without the lamp the darkness wa.s 
pitchy. The captain, stooping down to 
w.atch, saw something coming out of 
tbe bole—something tliat was alive and 
moved. He swung the gun above his 
head and, bringing it down with all 
his might, knocked into eternal oblivion 
the little life remaining in the finest 
Leghorn roo.ster. 

“Consam It!'’ yelled the executioner, 
stooping and laying his hand on the 
victim. “I’ve killed a hen!” 

Just then there came a scream from 
the other side of the henhouse, follow- 
ed hy a crash and the sound of a fail. 
Running around the corner, the alarm- 
ed Perez saw his ladylove stretched 
upon the ground, gi'oanhig dismally. 

“Great land of Goslien!” he cried. 
“Pashy, are you hurt?” 

“Oh, Perez!” gasped the fallen one. 
“Oh, Perez!” 

The pitiful appeal had such an effect 
upon the captain tliat he dropped upon 
his knees and, raising Miss Davis’ head 
in his hands, begged her to say she 
wasn’t killed. After borne little time 
she obligingly complied and then, hav- 
ing regained her breath, explained the 
situation. 

What had happened ■was tliis: The 
fox, having selected his victim, the 
rooster, had rendered it helpless and 
was pushing It out of the hole ahead 
of him. The captain had struck the 
rooster. Just as Miss Patience opened 
tlie door, and tho fox, seizing this 
chance of escape, had dodged by the 
lady, upsetting her as ho wont. 

“Well,” she said, laughing, “there's 
no great harm done.- I’m sorry for the 
rooster, but I guess the fox had fixed 
him anyway. Oh, my soul and body, 
look there!” 

Perez turned, looked as directed and 
saw the henhouse In flames. 

The lighted lamp, which Miss Pa- 
tience had. dropped as she fell, lay 
broken on the floor, and the blazing 
oil had run In every direction. The 
flames were making such headway 
that they bo.th saw there was practi- 
cally no chance of saving the building. 
The frightened hens were, huddled In 
the farthest corner gazing stupidly at 
the fire. 

“Oh, those poor Leghorns!” walled 
Miss ■ Patience. “Those hens Mrs. 
Mayo thought the world of and left 
me to look out for! Last thing she 
asked me was to be sure they was fed. 
And now they’ll bo all burned up! 
What shall I do?” 

Here the lady began to cry. 
“Pa.sby,” roared tbe captain, whom 

the sight of his charmer's tears had 
driven almost wild, “don’t say another 
word. I’ll save thorn hens or git cook- 
ed along with ’em!” 

And turning up his coat collar, as 
though he was going into a refrigerator 
Instead of a burning building, Captain 
Perez sprang tlu'ougli the door. 

Miss Davis screamed wildly to him 
to come back and danced about, wring- 
ing her hands. The interior of tho 
lienhouse was now a mass of black 
smoke, from which the voices of the 
captain and the Leghorns floated iu a 
discordant medley, something like this : 

“Hold still, you lunatics! (Squawk! 
Sqimwk!) Druther be roasted than 
have me catch you, hadn’t you? 
(Squ.awU! Squawk!) A —kershew! 
Land! I’m smotherqd! Now I’ve got 
you! Thunderatlon! Hold still! Hold 
still, I tell you!” 

Just as the agonized Miss Patience 
was on the point of fainting the little 
window at the back of the shanty was 
tlirown open and two hens, like feath- 
ered comets, shot tlirough It Then the 
red face of the captain appeared for 
an Instant as he caught his breath 
with a “Woosh!” and dived back again. 
Tills performance ■was repeatecl six 
times, the captain’s language and the 
compliments he paid the hens becom- 
ing more picturesque every moment. 

At lengtii he announced, “That’s all, 
thank goodness!” and began to climb 
through tlie window. This was a diffi- 
cult task, for tbe window was narrow 
and, iu spite of what Captain Erl had 
called his "Injy rubber” 'makeup. Cap- 
tain Perez stuck fast. 

“Catcli bold of my hands and haul, 
will you, Pashy?” he pleadei “Thaf.s 
It; pull liardi It’s giftin’ sort of muggy 
in behind liei'e. I’ll never complain 
at Iiaviii’ coUl feet ag'iii if I git out of 
this. Now, then! Ug'i! Here we bei'’ 

He came out wilb a jerk, like a cork 
out of a boltio, aud rolled on Uie ground 
at his lady's feet. 

“Ob, Perez,” she exclaimed, “are you 
hurt?” 

“Nothiu’ hut my feelln’s,” growled 
the rescuer, scrambling upright 

The captain’s face was blackened, 
aud his clothes were scorched, but bis 
spirit was undaunted. 

“Pashy,” he said, “do you realize 
that if we don’t git help this whole 
shebang, house and all, will burn 
down?” 

To bo continued. 

Testimony. 
Here is the unsolicited testimony of 

Mrs. C. A. Martin, of Granville, N.Y., 
concerning Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
for Women. We have her consent to 
publish her letter. It reads as follows : 

I feel that I should tell you what won- 
ders Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets have 
dons for me. I had been running down, 
{retting thin in flesh, and losing appetite 
fv r the past year, and though doctor’s 
advice v/as sought and different reme- 
dies vrere used, there seemed to be no 
improvement. At length a friend who 
had re ceived great benefit from Dr. Hu- 
go’s Health Tablets, advised me to try 
this remedy. I did so. In less than a 
'.veel: I began to see good effects. My 
appetite returned, my nerves began to 
get steady, my aches and pains began to 
leave me. I commenced to take on flesh, 
and I felt that I was being rapidly re- 
stored to health. At this moment I feel 
I am a new woman. 

Wo want you to notice that the above 
letter proves our claims for Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets in two particulars. 

First, that they will restore health af- 
ter other remedies and even physicians 
have failed. Mrs, Martin had tried both. 

Second, that improvement begins at 
once. Mrs. Martin saw good effects 
witliin a week. • 

If you are suffering from a run-down 
condition, or any weakness peculiar to 
your sex, you, too, can be made, well and 
strong by these tablets. 

Take them one week and note the im- 
provement in your feelings and general 
health,   

Dr.Hugo’s HeaithTablets 

Éake Healthy Women. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Jh-and of C.einenl, hn 
Alexaiuli'ia and vicinity. Farim i 8 
and all interested in building slionhi 
use this excellent brand of Ceinenf. 

■ Agricultural 
Drain Tile. 

eoj) Y( lij low lying lands just i iglit 
by using foil! inch tile. I have it I.* 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wail Plaster. 

The best (.11 Ibe ni.-u ket—I handle it 
All of 1 lu* ab«>ve constantly in sl(*ck 

Write foj- (jimi ;.i ions. 
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D. PI. WASON, 
Aloxamli i;i 

Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Be^t Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

fHexandria Bakerv. 
Important Notice. 
To the keeves and Counclliors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The nn(SorsigiiC'i'vi!l h*! jm'rfired to furuish 

high g>a‘*e CCîUDEI pijjfas oi vanous sizes for 
cu!vHi*t-s, iHt-oo". firt’h .-ijivcrts, !c. dnvii.g tbe 
coming x»«as«*'i \1. iniinicipnlitii'i- or j rivatc 
parties r-'fjiovi-p vill .«prve tb-jir cwii 
intorests l*y o-thcr counmuiicatiii^: o> < AJ1- 

; ; '.('l l >N.\ i i> 
■ NX Ont 

Farm For Sale 
Valliabic Farm, 2ÜU acres, lOU acn-> 

bush and 100 acres clear, good, build 
ing.s. in t hf 'rowp.shiy 'T Chariot- 
tenbuTg, near the 'viU ig’f* of Mar- 
tintown. Apply to IT. G. Sinilh. 
GTcenficbl. or A. L. Smith. Ab’xnn- 
(bria. 

Farm For Sale 
100 acres clay loam, 12.5 under cultiva» 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house «‘.I'lci ontbhiidingH, stock WKterid witli 
wind mill. One mile from Applo Hill slat 
ion on C P H. Convenient (o chinches, 
good schoob che-Fse A' butter lat tury*. Tor 
paniculars apply to, 

F. 0 McNAIRN 
Apple IlilJ 

For Sale 
>S. C. Blnck Minoicns and Wiiilo 

WyandoUos, from piize winmu.*^, at 
$1.50 ftn 15 eggs. 

Fl'AAX DA PHA'i'O. 
Box r>. Aiuxandri.'i. 

AVb.Ni r.hvVHfi. 
Baltimore. Kc 

FACTOm’ 
ATTENTION!! 

The New.s, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

1 
CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

OHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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HOOHELAOA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

ri'C'sidciit—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Fres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankîeck Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. 
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A Man’s Crowning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t ask yourso’f what kii d i f a Hat >( u ought to hn\, 

lycave this point uifdecided until jeu h:«.v- i.i«n our 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

'I’his Departm^'nt ie the centre of «11 that <w nod 

Stylish, and enibr :ccd all Ih?» Latest Sbauea ?vnd 

\Ve start cur STIFF HATS at $1, Si.2Ô, §1.-50 and rmi 
up to S2 Ô0. 

Our SOF'P H.-'-TS we start at 50-rents and run up to the 

celebnitrd BUCKI^EY, which co^t §2.25. 

You will find here a much larger btoik of Hats to SüICC». 

from, whioli in itself ie an assurance that you can get hotter 

fitted, not only as to size, but as to wbat is more liable to be a 

becoming Hat for you. 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS. 

A fas-hionab’e orray * f all tbatiasmart and correct in new 
pp: it g fvi.d fcaimiPf t dnn gerds is to bo found at this store, 
ou’y n purFomii visit to ri i? d- purtmtnt will givo yon an idea 
of our standii’g md Mipr uiacy in there goods The choice 
»eav( s W' urn FIU wing ai?* from the mopt reli-ib'e foreign and 
horru' uiRnufactnrerH. Tome and take a look over tho goods. 

ifldfiil ê Caiiipeeu ? 

Mnin St. Alexandria, 
’[’hone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S uLix; 
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Of Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

The Fashions. 

iFar A v^tomlain witth a small income 
WIIDO wLshes a Hat' to wesar with a 
Ÿïimple w(alkiinjg cos't'utno for general 
alnid injOotrmal wear any of liliie mo- 
dified tlricomie sihiapes or rolled to- 
que's, Bdmply ticiratndd with, handscdnc 
quills, tuljle ajid ribootti, are in cx- 
oellieirtt taste. The tulle i» generally 
U'seid in plaited sections to form 
a eachepeigne at‘ the back. It i>s so 
light that it a comfort to the he>{id' 
and 4-s easily re<nfi;weid by fingers 
having an'y skill at all. The hat 
to ibe avoided by tihe womian. who 
wishes to be well dressed and wants 
in a nucdieist way, to copy the taste 
ful hlat^i of the leadteirs of fashion, 
is the small fround sailor, with a 
crown about two inches high' and 
the ibrim about t>vp inches wide. 
Tluoise having brims four or five in- 
ohcs Ibroad: and of handsome straws 
afTB ia differemt matter. The little 
Touinid sailor so universally seen in 
tihe depairtmeut stores oti bargain 
coupteirs alnid on thte- heads' oJE all 
thiose who atre quick to seize any- 
ftllïiin(ff Intew pTOvidcld it he chesip fs 
not seen at all in the mlcxdîsh world. 

(Ha;tis ne!c4 ndt match costumes, but 
may be of any color or mixturq 
of colors or shiaides suited to the 
wearer’s coloring, provided tjhe cha- 
peau not engage In active color 
iuTa-r with the castume. A Jb|at near 
thie cciîor of the hhir, or matching 
the color off one’s go^^•!n, will add 
more to the height of a, short or 
©tout %vOman than one differing 'in 
■hue, and the too tall or thin womian 
may apparerally diccrease her s;taturc 
'a bit by wearing conltrasting colora, 

,A gowm of !eif green cloUil has 
a ahlort Eton jacket with double lin 
gerie revena trim,mUig the fronts. 
The revers are of embroidered, ba- 
tiste anjd Vialieniciejincs insCTtiotn edg 
ed with vaiejuoiennes. The lapela lap, 
cine above the other. Below them 
are ItH'^n l‘ar|ge haudsomc buttons on 
each Bide. The waistcoat of silk, 
emibroidejred in ©oft shades of pink, 
îblue .and green, laps across the open 
;foo«tt of 'the jacket in two wide 
points tihat fasten with a single brut 
ton. The collar of the jacket is of 
black &a'bia and a tiny cravat of 
black iSa>tin encircles the bottom of 
the laçe stock and fastens thorc in 
a little isquaine 'bow. The sleeve ends 
midway between shoulder and elbow 
in a short- fluring cüîf of silk. Un- 
der the ou,ff is u, puff of chiffon 
ending ia;t (he elbow in lacc frills. 
Bet>\Tee»a the lace frills ahdi the chif 
fan puff is another line of black 
isatin in a narroav; bandi. This toiuch 
of black is again prominent* in 
smart costumes, 

D(>uble-face,d ribbons are very at- 
tractive, «specially \vben on the one 
Side the flowers .stand out distinct- 
ly and on the other, usually a satin 
finiah, they appear as though seem 
tjhirough a, mist. Broche ribbons are 
expepsive, but are fur more used 
this «eason than last. These have 
both jplam anidi Milan edges; some 
«how one-si,die effect's. Satin striped 
and checked beckg.rouncb<, or the 
plain with nairrow borders and .show- 
ing tiny bouquets, are charming. 
The Ponsian wcAiVes are much in. evi- 
dence, and the gold and silver, cither 
plain or mixed, continiuio in use. 

Summer silks a^e ma|de after much; 
the same «chejm'o a.s the batistes, 
Any amount of lace and embroid- 
ery is employed, and there are ruf- 
fles and puffs without numbcfr. Gilt 
is prettily used On these summer 
goums^-dn occasional tiny ruffle of 
gilt lace being very coquettish and 
airy. This only trims the corsage.. 
Moire is also used on silks and 
cloth as trimming. It is half cover 
ed in dots or embroidered. 

nalrrow ruffle of lacO eidged* with 
embroidory. 'A fq^'A'i ja^ketb arc trim 
jned wUih 'deep oaipcs and luce pele- 
rines, ibult' this style coulid not be 
called goneirally popular. 

The firequcint combinution of dif- 
fenein't faîbrics in bht© seoinu gown 
helps oult the dressmaker who lacks 
m'ateirial. .The little knife-plaited' 
frills of taffeta, are a slightly make 
shift often' on the edges of bands, 
little coats apd the like. With voile 
and Otheir thin w-cofe aji'd with’ silks 
SL^ [well ■thtcse plaltings oa*c well used 
in a muiltitu'de of ways. 

For The Seamstress 

In buying RUmmCT fabrics it is 
wise to try laundering a sample if 
the eVork witl not guarantee its 
waiShable qualittiies., says the Phila- 
delphia Ledger. 

The nieck of a blouse should be 
jmjt a trifle smaller than its collar 
band, .When the latter is se^^xid 
oa ttbc neck of the blouse should 
be nioitichied in- one oir fcwo places to 
prev^ht wrinklels. 

Avoid making tloo large an arm- 
ihole when a blouse seems tight. Il< 
is better to ease the side .scams, 
as a larige armthol'e glvc.sj an awk- 
w-ar’d fit wheii the arm is raised, 

A piece of wiiidc tape or heavy 
linen «b'ould ibe stlitcbed to the thin 
blouse at tihe wjaist line in' the back, 
if the «ki'rt ie- to be pinned to it. 

In putting faistenings' on a blouse- 
which Æa}ste(n» dionvn it.he back i>ut 
the IbuttOms on the left side and; 
the buttoDjholets on tho right. 

iWhen ©eiwing material cut on the 
bias to a straight pieoe;, always place 
the biais pioce undomeath, BO (hat 
it twill not etnetcihi in handling, 

Alwjays allow a litjtle for ehirink- 
age in making up «tuff which must 
go often to (he laundry. 

In altexing a. blooisc never move 
the ohou'ldjcT seam forward. Hathcr 
let it dlrop further back, if it must 
be changcld' at all. 

Few people have absolutely the 
sa-me 'measuirements on both .sides. 
One hip is often a little Larger, or 
oai'c «IvouLdor a, little higher than 
tihe other. This defect should bo 
allowed for when fir^t cutting the 
materia’!, as it is difficult to dis- 
guise the unevenness aftcTwhTd. 

Of Domestic Interest 

Ginger ploisters, m(a{d-e like mus- 
taird plasters, produce the same re- 
sults ’xand do not blister. 

When wiping chinxa dishes djo not 
pile them togetJier while hot. This? 
;ha« a tendency to crack the glaze. 

Place a little oil of neppe-rmcnt in’ 
mice holes. This will keep the mice 
a,way. a© the odor is obnoxious to 
tJiem, 

•Dip thrushes Into scaldàng sojip- 
suids lopce a -•wiciek to tougfhen the 
'bristles and. thus lengthen their time 
of service. 

A good cover for irons when be- 
ing iheOited onj a gas or gasoline stove* 
is an old. teakettle with the bottoro 
cut out. 

'Add a teW diroiJis of lemon juice 
to >eggs wdiile being scramblcdi. It 
will improve the taste. 

Hbusehold Hints 

TOD rapid boiling makels most vege 
tables tough. i 

Tomatoes <{Urc m'ost hygienic when 
not icooked'. 

^ As a rule vegetables shOuldi be 
coaked uncovered. 

Oxalic acid or «Jilts of lemon will 
remove iron and ruvst. 

Soft rud'îuïûj silk is to l>e used 
more tha;n any other material for 
the young girl’s graduatiou goANm 
tills iSummer and nothing iend& itself 
K> ttdaniira’bly to the purpose. There 
1B hothlng stiff looking alKHit the 
fabric; on the contniry, it falls in 
Bucli Hoyft simple J1TÏCS and' is so 
emijnicntly girlifc'h thut nothing could 
be moi’c .«ïoltable. 

A neyv tulle is heard of ini the 
millinery world which is impervious 
to iwet, and», altihougili it is not yet 
common, is said- to be an assured, 
fact. Many straw hats are hardly 
recosïilized a-s such because the tjille 
is put on top in such an imanensc 
plait-ed ruche a«nd underneath in ^’uch 
an immense o’.ichc peigne. Other en 
tire tulle hats are seen, the ma- 
terial In closely plaited* quillings ar 
ranged poroupiue udse. 

Smart blue jackets arc worn, al- 
mod entirely ; the severe tailor 
cowt’.s are all .being cut off some in- 
ohes and the exaggerated long coat 
TOxichlng lo the heu», of the skirt 
has dhsappeairod altogcither. Al- 
•tihough no longer simple, the jackets 
this spring- are undeniable attrac- 
tive. A favorrite miodcl Ls a jacket 
half 'Eton and* half bolero, this fas- 
tened down the front eitbar across 
or over a little emibroidcre<l vest, but 
Ibas shorit or three-quarter sleeves 
and tlie somi-fitted back falls to 
the top of a wide silk belt o«r broad 
cloth girdle. The jacket may be 
braided or strapped with the ma- 
terial itself and is frequently lx>r- 
dered. all around with a ruching or 

nice or macaroni require fast 
boiling in dieep wiater to separate. 

Kitohein floors painted with boiled 
lin'scod oil are very easily oleaned. 

TOD jMUcih salt in gravy may be 
counteTacted by putting a pinch, of 
browin wugar ini it. 

iPalntted furniture, wiped-over with, 
a little milk a'nd water will look 
brigtbit me-w. 

'A dis!li-clo(th in a well r’egulated 
house should be boiled >NT/th soda 
once or t'wice a week. 

Bo'rax plentifully sx^hinkl^ am- 
•ong furs will keep away moth.s if 
the furs be done up well. 

In blowing out a candle, liold it 
aloft and blow uiiwards. This will 
prevont scattering of the grease. 

Varnishe'd. wood should be washed 
with cold tea and afterwards, wiped 
dry and i>olished with a soft cloth. 

In a mixture of two ounce» of 
isa.l't to a pint of water goad eggs 
will be fbund to «ink, whilst in-; 
idlfferciut one.s- will float. 

A piece of bread tied in a bit 
of mui^’lin and dropped into wutor 
in iwibich grecn-s are lx>iling will ab- 
«onb the. unplea.saunt o*dor. 

The Tosistance of glass jars that 
refuw- to open can be overcome by 
setting tlucm, top dowhw'ard, in an 
inch dr two of hot water. 

Wlien baking «cones or cakes if 
the soda is di-ssolv-cd in a little boil 
ing milk it will i>Tevcnt any clKincc 
of ‘disagireeable lumps so often foumlj 
in Bcones, etc. 
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Recipes 

Cusîtard' Pie.“Beat three eggs 
Without ©cpaiTaling, lightly, andJ 
fUliTee ftable.«?poianfuls of sugar, a 
©altapocttiful of salt and a little nut 
meg; pour intb the bowl three cup« 
of fluolt milk and turn into n deep 
pieplatc lined- wdth a good crust ; 
bake slowly unitil t(hie cU's'ta.rd* ' puffs 

and knife blade «lipped in a>t' the 
eidc co'mics out cleaSi, If cooked too 
long it tujrtnis watery. 

Apple Souffle.—One pint of eltcam 
ed ïipples, pulped*; omc tablespoon! 
meltled ibuttclr, half cup ©ug.ar, white© 
Oif ©ix eggs and) yiolks of thirec, a, 
©light grating of nutmeg andl ^ 
little Icmioin peel. Stir into the hot 
apple tÜ\o butter, sugar and nut.meg, 
■anid thie yoilk.s of the- eggs, wnll 
beaten. ‘When this is coldi, beat the 
!)vhites of the eggs to a stiff froth 
and letix into the m-ixturc, 'Butter a. 
three-pinit diish and turn the so»iffle 
into it. Bake tbiirty minutes in a; 
moderate oven. Serve immediately 
Wltih any kind of ^uce. 

Soft Gingerbread.—One and a half 
cups fiuigar, one and a half cups mo- 
la'sses, cup of milk (either fresh or 
©ou.r), teblespoonful of dripping, one* 
aiud a half tablcsiKwnfuls ground gin 
geir, onie and a hialf table-^poonful.s- 
cin'niamcn ; mix all these ingredientsi 
tcgetheir and: stand on fire to- (>c- 
corarc warm, add t'easpoonful baking 
BOda dissolved in' w“{itcx, four or 
five cups of flour, as may ho rc- 
quiiTedi to give the consistency of 
cake batter ; beat very hard' Cor ion 
minutie© and bake thirec-quarters of 
an hour in a moderate oven. 

Onaingie Bavarian Creams. — Soak 
cme-half txwe of geliaitino in one 
half cup of cold water, thon di«-< 
©olve in oinic>-'half cup of Iwiling wa 
lor, «add one-half oup of sugar. 
iWhen cool a^d. two cup.s of oranigc* 
juice and pulp. Wlhten beginning to 
jelly islt'ir in one pint of stiffly 
Wibipped cream. Beat until stiff en- 
ough to mpld. Pour into a w-etted 
mold and ©erve cream. 

Itv Prose 

T.be Ilu'miotr of the FielidB. 

It -wiaa pitch dark. 
“I’m 'awfully glad to you I’’ 

exclaimed t,h‘e Barn Ow^l, as he lit 
lightly on a, mouse,. 

“You’ve got mighty'good; eyesight, 
it eeemô to me,” remarkejdi the 
Mouse. 

“Where kto you think you’re go- 
ing ?” quericid the Barm Ow^l. 

“I tibJn-k I’m gol'ng down,” Bald 
the Moftiiso, 

And there*© where he went. 
“Did you ever hear of a crow 

CU.SB ?” inquired the Straddle Bug. 
“No, but I’ve seen snow drop 

many a time,” said the Ground 
H<^. 

It' is thus the gladsome people of 
the wild w'hilc away the hours of 
spring. 

Precious Birds. 

In* ‘a jewel'lcr’e windiow in Toron- 
to there is a bird; valued at $65,000. 
It is composed of diamonds, and is 
a I)!retty v,a,lu,able bird*. 

‘But I have a bird out in the or- 
ohaird. -that is worth his weight 
in gold, I Iblaye hu'njdireds of such 
jblrdis all over the farm , I have 
some priceless ro|bms andi bluebirds 
already, and soon there will be swal- 
lows and miarbens, fly catchers, bob- 
olinks, ground sparro^vs, and the 
noble oirmy of warblers. They arc 
put 'tcjge.thetr Oy the Great Artist, 
t,be iSpl'endiid Lapidary, the Divine 
Oo-stumler. 

The first person I catch shot>ting 
at any of those'birds will find him 
self in- as a(wkwand' à prc-dicament’ 
as if hie smashed the jewc,ller’s 
,window .to get at the bird made 
out of little stones. For every bird* 
is priceless ! 

Unlooked-for [iumor. 

You don’t need to be sad in this 
world. If you look for it, and are 
willing to laugh—ah, there’s the 
T.ub !—you w'lll find i)Ien,ty to laugh 
at. -Here Us a dedicate little thing, 
t'hut I a|bsracted from omc of the 
Exiierimcntal Farm reports: 

“Duckis 'are not difficult to fatten, 
if you give td>em plenty to cat.” 

This sage counsel \s-ould apiily to 
a rut or a rattlesnake, a baby or a 
buliCro..?, a, iwolf or a wlldic^t, a cow 
or a cuckoo, a. pig or a pinchbug, a 
calf or .a kitten, a hen or a horse 
—to most anything in fact. 

Theiro is one grand exception 
Avhich proves the rule—Ma^i. 'The 
more isom.e men cat the leaner they 
get ; it makas them poor carrying 
it around. And I know a lovely 
pluimp little glri Wiho scarcely eats 
a-nythdng. There is .more fun on tjhe 
farm* ithan you could,' ©hake a stick 
a't. 

FOR SALE 
Nicely locatod dwelling IJOUSC, on 

Main iStireet South, MaxviUe, fini-sh- 
ed first class thiroughout, h*ird and 
soft iwater, good- stable and driving 
©he.d, and two full lots, at a very 
low price anl' easy terms. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to A, A. 
Tate, 'Sherbrooke, or J. D. Davidi.'-on, 
Mazville. 13-2 

1 Farm of 100 acre©, Lot 2G-9th 
Con. of ülùvTlottenburg, of which 
40 acres are under Cultivation, 20 
acre.© pa-siture and balance well wood 
ed. The land i.s of good gravel 
loum a'n*d' clay, with high land for 
cultivation. There are erected on 
the premises a good dwelling 18x2-1, 
kitchen 20x16, barn 7.2x30, woD‘l«hcd 
outbuildings, etc. For further par- 
Ucuhans apply to Ja-ines. Rafferty. 
Munroe’s Slills P.O., Ont. î3-Cm * 

Administrators Notice 
to Creditors. 

In the Surrogate Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengrarry. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Paul .Whyte, late of the 'V'illago 
of Lanca’ster, in the County of 
Glengarry, retired railway agent, 
dcceapod. 
Notice Ls hereby given in pursu- 

ance of R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, See. 
38, and Amending Acts, that all ere 
dittofTB and others having claims 
nga-inrit the estate of the said Paul 
Whyte, who died on or about the 
30th day of October, A.D. 1905, are 
required, on or before the eleventh 
•day of May, A.D. 1906, to send by 
post pre-paid or deliver to The Im- 
perivSl Trusts Company of Canada, 
16-18 Adelaide Street East, Toron- 
to, Ontario, the Administrators of 
the ©aid deceased, their Christian 
and «urnames, addreescs and de- 
scriptions with full particulars of 
their claim© aiïd a statement of 
their *accouiiitfl 'andi tho nature of 
the Becu/rity, if any, held by them, 
duly rorified. 

And t'ake notice that after the 
said eleventh day of May, 1906, the 
said Admimstiraitors will proceed to 
[dljÿt.ribute the assets of the said de 
ceased Amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, httving regard only to the 
olaimB oif which they shall than 
hAye received notice, and that the 
«aid Administrators will not be 
liable for the assets of the said 
®Btate cff any part thereof to any 
perfcon or persons of whose claims 
ncitiee ethall have not been roceived 
At the time of said distribution. 

SMITH & I.ANGLOIS, 
SoUcitofra for Administrators. 

Dated at Corn>vall this 2nd day 
df April, 19Ô6. 10-5 

For Sale. 

Registered Short Horn Bull, one year 
old. Registered No. 59396, out of a deep 
milking strain, at a reasonable price. 

Apply to 
Donald McDonald, 

12-5 Kenyon, 
10«5 Fassiferu. 

f. Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that any perron 

cutting timber of any description on lets 
from No. 1 to 18 (both included) between 
the 6th and 7th concessions of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, also between lots No. 6 
and No. 7 in the 6th conce^iou shall be 
prosecated. 

Sg’dD. A. Campbell, Reeve. 
per E.P. Steen, Clerk. 

TO CURB A COED IN ONE I>AT 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Aska 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
oared! W Gcova’a signature is no teach 
b‘jx25o. 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

he has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is u..dcr the 
management of Mr. M. F3^e, an experi- 
enced and practical workni^. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

0. T. SMITH, 
50 ly Maxvills, Ont 

Wanted. 
Good reliable lady to take orders for 

our tailor-made costumes and skirts, 
write quickly. 

Dominion Garment 0o.,Q 
Guelph, Ont. 

BEAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadria* 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MoDONAI.O, 
24tt ln«. 4Ren 
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NOT GOING. I 

I have decided to re- \ 
> main in Maxville and s 

carry on business as for- | 
merly, as a Merchant - 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

I My stock of 

WINTER GOODS | 

is now complete and I > 
offer the same ^ 

AT REASONABLE PRICES | 

Yours for business, 

I A. J, icDongall, 
I Mercliaiit Tailor, 
I Hooplo Block, - Maxîllle, Ont. 
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Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.05 A.M. Dally 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkeabury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.ni. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, Coteau Jet., Valleyfield, Ar- 
rives Montreal 0.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Vaudreuil, and inter 
mediate stations, Boston and New 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
10.05 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockland and 
all intermediate St.ations. Arrive. 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.4S p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 
Ottawa and ail intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

8.40 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, South Cassel- 
man and Ottawa. Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.-m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
throu^ by any agency over all im* 
portgnt steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

Sliort Route to 
MHSsena'Sprlngs, Fotsdam, Malooe, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

PeBsengers (or Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find cbe day service by this line the 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
tho fastest train In America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.35 pm, Finch 8.59 a ro, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am,-6.*24 p m; Moira 10.09 am, 7.03 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jot 13.15 a m, 9.35 p m. . 

North bound trains- leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (atter arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.j 
1.50 p m : Moira 8.36 a m, 4.01 p m ; Helena 6.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 n m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.23 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffl Mgr. 

Q.. H. PHILLIPS, ♦ 
50-ly General Pasa Agt. 

Otta rr. 

Every Department of the 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated, Main 

Street, Maxville. Eight rcom-s, largo 
kitohon, and pantry, wood shod, stone 
cellar, wood fumaoe, hard and soft 
water, gas lighitod, large lot, stable. 
Pütîse.«;sion 1st of April. 'Prioo $1700 
Apply to Geo. OhalmexB, Maxville, 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

Wc would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Addreso 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont 

House Painting.^ 
A coat of paint will cover a nusUitada 

of ataini and add doUart to tha valuf of 
your properity* 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIAIiTT, 

knd ■.ii.fsolion Kn»»ntn4. 

ESTIMATES FUBMISHID. 

Before 'I.tliog jonr job for ,»p«nn«, 
p.inting, kkliomininf or flMl.rlef, eeill 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, P&intcr 
Alexeeérie, Ont. 

LET US MARE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

1 
The wisest thing to do about that spring 

or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere. We gireyou high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

Foot Protection 
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An important item just now and we 

have the kinds of E'ootwear that ensure dry 

feet, and are nearly wear proof. The sizes 

are complete in the large or small sizes, and 

our cash prices make the shoe bill light. 

Your inspection is invited. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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Call at Once and Don’t Delay 
Seeing oar great values will be yoar greatest satiefaotioD. 

Nobody should fail to see our well assorted and up to-date stock 
of merebandiae as it will be money-saviog time. 

DRESS' GOODS 
We have just received a full Hue of Dress Goods from which 

you can select the latest aud best. 

CLOTHING 
Here is a ohauce of investing your money to your best inter- 

est. We are able to give you a chance to purchase olotbing at 
prices that the same goods cost other merchants. Our largo 
purebaeiug has enabled us to do this. 

Â large number of Men's Suits to be sold at 93.7& 
200 pairs of Pants to be cleared at 91-00 per pair 
25 Suits, regular price 96 00, now for . . 94.00 
75 pairs of Pants worth 93.50 . 1.80 

And many other such great values too numerous to mention. 
HATS 

The finest display of Hats in Towh. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
Â tine assortment of Bcots and Shoes just purchased for the 

Spring trade. 
Men’s Fine Shoes worth 92.25 now for • . 91.70 
Men’s Shoes worth 92.00 “ . . . 1.60 

All other lines of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. 
Suit Cases and Tranks 

Just a few Leather Suit Cases and Trunks to be sold at ex- 
ceptionally low prices. 

Groceries 
Â fnll line of Fresh Groceries now on band. 
WOOD and SHINGLES for sale at the very lowest prices. 
Highest prices paid for Eggs, Grain and Batter. 

A. MARKSON - - Alexandria 

In the best style end at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by theMANUPAOltJBHB 
the BUSINESS MAN and tha 
PUBLIC in K.neral : ! i i 

“The News” 
T eiepbone No. 9 Alexandria,Ont 
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Ÿ* ROUTE BILLS H 

In this particular line of 
work we defy compc- 
tition 

t>l 

i>t 

WE HAVE the latest and most 
approved line of horse cuts 
constantly in stock 

WE PRINT the bills quickly 

WE PRINT them for little 
money 

l>f Wc Guarantee Good 
ork 

i>t WE INSERT a free notice in 
the Columns of The News. 

WE GIVE perfect satisfaction in 
every particular. 

ORDERS BY MAIL promptly 
attended to 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS 
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ALEXANDRIA, 
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Grand Spring 
Opening Sale. 

Commencing 

Monday, April 30th and Continu- 

ing with Many Special Inducements during 

the month of May. 

Opportunity Knocks 

At Everybody’s Door 

The right goods at the right time at 

right prices is now knocking at yours. Will 

you avail yourself of it? Just at the height 

oftheSpring Season such Bargainsin Season- 

able Goods as we are offering are seldom 

heard of Are you ready ? Get busy. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

  

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous? 
Then your blood must be In 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it — Ayer’S Sarsa- 
parilla. If yon doubt, then 
consult your doctor. Weknow 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 
Sold for over 60 years. 

th&t daily 
essential t 
and yonr 
doses of A: 

•o^ 
iza^d 

A Uadebÿj.O.Ay< yA Also xnanai 

luie/s 
y«r Oà., liOwelL lÏMf, 
.alaotttrors of 

RAIR VIOOR. 
AOtJB OTRE. 
CBERR7 PECTORAL. 

For Sale 
£iot number 15 on tbe South side of 

WiUiani Street (Johnstown) There i« creo 
ted on the premises a Erst-class frame 
house and barns. For farther particulars 
apply to 

HUGH CA.MEI10N 
box 174 Alexandria 

Youug Starling 

Young Starling will nj<ake the se«ason 
of 1906, health and weather permit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 
Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 

nut, 7 years old, stand 16 J.-3 hands 
high, weighs 1460 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 
Young Starling, sired hy Starling, 

he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14^ fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fanny Wea- 
tberspoon, 2.16^; Piedmont, 2.17^; Al- 
dine, 2.19:1; also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the darn of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
Idla, hy Messenger Duroc 106, sire Elai 
ne, 2.^; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20|; 
Dame Trot, 2.2:^; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.30 list. 
Almont’s sire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsmith’s xMaid, 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.21^; Thorndale 2.21^, and ten otlun s 
In the list. Was also sire (jf Jerome 
Eddy, 2.16i; Favonia, 2.15;and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hambletonum 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.174: Nettie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21^; Jay Gould, 2.21^; Geor- 
ge. Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14;Greenlander, 2.154, and sixty-six 
otherin the 2.30 list, and Ihesireof the 

Electioneer, with over one hun 
dred in the 2,30 list Gr-and dam Snlly 
Anderson, was sired hy Mamhrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.18J; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.22^; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus'dam .Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mamhrino Star, 
2.2S4; son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.18J; and founder of 
Mambriuo Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of tbe best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stil ling’s first dam 
by Murpliy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.26^ .*tnd Torn Jefferson 2.134 
the later being the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.2?i. Second dam l>y McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.28^; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20^, sire 
also of Panic, wlio is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
ronglibred Starling on d.'iin’sside, tra- 
ces U» Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’s WaiTJor, two of the best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Stai ling’s 
dam sired hy Messenger, he by Black- 
huM’k, he hy Monay. 

TERMS 

ff8. to insure; $9. for the season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by tile season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All tnares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made in 
March 1907. 

A. W. McNAMARA, Prop 
Apple Hill, Out. 

Young Sidney 
Young Sidney will make fho Feaeon of 

1906, hottlth and weather permittiug. at 
owner’s stable, 32 2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Y<amg Sidney is a handsome specimen 
of ft General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. He is 4 years old, dsple 
chestnut, 1C 1 nigh, weighs 1310 lbs. He 
has good style and action. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Terms- ÇG 00 to insure; $4,00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay whether in foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to bo 
made in March, 1907. 

W. A. McNAMAPA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 

Young Finette 
Is a splendid specimea of the French 

Canadian Horse, stands 1C hands and 
weighs 1450 lha. Tfe has good style and 
action, and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs. Hi>» service rout is aunounctd bv 
posters. His get is among the best stock 
in the country. 

Tenu;.--§o 00 to i.-buro, payable 1st 
March 1907, S4.00 single servioe. A1 
marcs at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not returned will be charged insurance 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN,ONT 

County and District, 
Brodie 

JSIT. Duff, ^^■lho rectomltiy purchased.- 
Itilne iMo-Ktffizie Fafnm^ Bnoldie Ea?ït, 
5taTle4 farïûiing the foire part of tbo 
yyeck. 

Mr. ill. Villemeuve, painftc-r, Vank 
leek iHill. cotmplclcd his cccitract of 
paintinig 'Mir. \V. S. Jamieroui’s new 
residemce. 

Miflis McNab, of ATôTprior, visitedi 
(relatively fhicTe-«dturiing the latter part 
of last week. 

Mns. iH. A. McDcmg'al, M-hta wa» 
the gU'Cfft of heir mothcT for the past 
two weteks, TetitrniOd' to hier bomiC in 
Mctnttreal om' Monday. 

C. MoCuaig, LaincasteT. M"ho 
spent scfme days visiting relatives 
left dn. Satuîri'day for h'er home. 

Cedfi.LT Grove chieei^e flaetory open- 
ed out for th'c iseasoffi on Tuesday 
iwilth Mir. MeDonalld, of Gletn- Nor- 
man cOiiees-efmaker. 

Mr. J. RcjbEcai reecntly purchased, 
a't .Lajchdne a thoroughbrcid': young 
Ayrtshkr.c bull. Those wiio saw the 
anrmial «ay it is a beauty. 

MT. P. Be,llcfeui]ile nwivcdi cai Mon 
day to coxe of R. T. McRae’s farms 
'Pete £iays the banks of Siptring Creek 
are lèlooid! emoughi for hirm 

A. Cluff. 
Miss Annie MoR^ie calleid on fri- 

ends in Dunvegan t|lms week. 
Quito, a numibctr aUcinicTcd the con 

cert given by the Moving Picture 
Co. Wo u.ndcT’sttari'd the proceeds am 
ounted to §41.75. 

Wc are glad to report that Mrs. 
.Ra.Tiiald McDotnaid is recovering from 
her rceenit illness. 

We arc sorry to state, thnt Mrs. 
J. McTToan is damgcrooisly HI. Wc 
hope ’fienr her speedy recovery. 

Victoria Day 

Apple Hill 
A very iiretty wedding was solemn 

ized' at St. R4ap>haelson Monday, 30th 
April, when Miss Millie Berry, of 
tihl.s town, was married to Mr. F. 
Currier, of Point: Claire, Que., form/ 
crly of Dominionvilie. 

The bride was hondscnnely attired 
In a travelling suit of navy blue 
cloth with a white silk blouse. Af- 
ter the cerem/OTiy, dinner was served 
at theT father’s residence. Daring the 
afternoon the happy couple, nccom- 
pomied by tlheiir frienda, drove to 
the groom’s parents, \vhere a recep 
tioii was held. They will reside at 
PcFlnl Claire, Quo. 

Miss C. O’Shea Sundayed with 
Muniroc’s Mills friends. 

Miss M. A. Colermin, of Avonmorc, 
spent ©undiay hcirc and had as her 
guest Miss Kate Campbell. 

Mr. R. Crcûni^iuonc i.s enjoying a 
few hoUdkys now. Mr. Howard is C. 
P.jR. Agent instead. 

Mr. K. Shienno'tite, Williimrdown, 
paid us a busm ss visit Monday. 

Mr. .Allan' McDoniald, Dairy Tmtruc 
tor, visited Apple Hill creamery cn 
Tue^sday. 

Glen Roy 

Mls.s Jane Doaibvan arrivqd" liome 
fi-otn Montircial on* Saturday. 

Mn?. Einibuirg w.eat to Montreal 
on Tucc-vJlay for medical treatment. 
:Slvo was accompanied' by Mr. Em- 
bUTg. 

Mr. D. J. McDennr::'t't, of Green- 
field, Sundnyed Wibb Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus McDonald, 16-9. 

Mr. lAnguis A. McI>onald’, who went 
to 'Monitreal on Friday, returned 
home Moniday evctiinig, lie under 
the care oif a ppeciali.st who, . we 
unden.'îtand., will effect a pcrmiancnt 
cuire. Wic truest for his speedy re- 
covery. 

MI5« Cat'h. M« McDonald return 
ed to Montr at Sa.tuj'dtiy. 

Mr. WHic Lagruo left for (Jobalt 
on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Gus Berrior, of 3t. R<iiphjaelsi, 
has been cng.agedl for some, time 
painting tiliie exterior of Mr. Alex 
Gareanj’s rcaiidfence. It adds greatly 
to the apptoarajnce. 

Mr. H. VaUincourt is preparing 
to build a fine xesidjcnce this sun> 
mer. It \rill bo up-to-date in 
cvc4ry paritiou’liar. 

D. D. McDoi^iald hie Hackney 
horise to Western buyers. He is tho 
right type for tine Prairie Province. 

Mr. Hugh Camtcroa. has purchased 
a Tegietbcrcd’ blood 'htorsc. Ho in- 
tendLs to capture a mamjber of prizes 
cfn Victoria Etay. He ha« a good ro 
cord, bu)t Mr. Cameron intends to 
bring it "down considerably before 
that time. 

Mr. Aaigus McDougall took his de 
parture on Monday for Nciw York 
Ciiy, wheirc ho ciniiers Mclers Barber 
College. He AMUS accomipanicldi as far 
a.s Montréal by bis- sister, Miss Liz- 
zie, \\ibo retfu raddi Tuc.9d.ay. May sue 
cc»i fallow you Anigus. 

St. Raphaels 

Mh:s Lafrlaiace and' Master Wilfrid 
wilvo wer-c vksiting flrie'n'ds in Cryslcr 
for 'sevc.riil wicoks, returned' home on 
Tue-Sdtay. 

Mr. • F. Du.pui'.s, mcrohiant, was* 
a visitor lo Alexanidria Monday. 

M:r:'. A. Chisholm and family form 
erly of North Lancaister, have c-omc 
U> St. RaphlaelH to resildlc. 

Mr. R. McGregor ç.pent Tuesday 
In Mooiitireal. 

Ma,steir Fred McDonald, who spent 
some time at his home, retumcid 
on Thiuinadlay to Vaniklteek Hill to 
irevSU'mjC' this stujdies. 

Mrjs. 'Finlay McDonald!, of Alexan-^ 
(diria, ‘Suawla.yed in th;e village. 

Mr. Hardy, BelliCvlMe, lra.s hy.cn 
in the villaige this week organizing 
a bra'nch ctf the C.M.B.A. 

Baltics Corners. 
Mr. Alex. Hanley spent Sundry y at 

his paircnt-al liomc Here. 
The checv=« fiaolony started' last 

Tuesday with D. Mulrphy at the 
helm. 

Mr. John Campbell, ot Vermont, 
•spent ti fo,w diays with his parents, 
Mr. aind Mr®. Normevn Campbell, cf 
Sainjdi Bank. 

Seedring is very slow in Ibis sec 
lion owing Lo the land being too 
wet. 

Mr. and Mrf. W. Campl>ert have 
niDOved into Rookery Park for the 
Hummer, 

Mr. and Mr^». S. McDonald passed 
thinoujgh here on Suin-day cn route 
to Samd Bank. 

Mir. D. McLcinnan visited friendsi 
th-eire during the past wxick. 

Suindny Scbicol i.s expected to 
start on May 6th'. 

Greenfield 
Houise cleanang is the cn'ider of 

the diay. 
Mr.-. J. Howarid Munroe returned 

from Montreal on Tuesday evening. 
Mists A. Cameiron is visiting friends 

in Montreal this WTCck. 
Quite a nuimibcir of fricndiH af?.scm- 

bled at the home of Anchie J. Mc- 
Donald on Friday evening prior to 
hi^* leaving fOr Cobalt on Tuesday. 
We all wi.>sh Archie .success. 

MILS. 'Alex. MeDctnald, of th.e 4th, 
Teturnod. from M'Onltreal on Satur- 
day. \sdiero she .spent tho winter tho 
i'iue’«t >c<f heir daughter, Mrs. Bcck- 
in«luLni. 

Min.s. C. Ediwfardis, c<f Mcinitreal, is 
the gucist of her daughter, Mrs. J. 

at Alexandria 

Po.ster.s arc out announcing, w'hat 
should prove a igrrcait drawing card 
for May 24th. Victoria Day, at Alex 
andiria, that ia a scries of four 
hjojrlse r'ac/îs. 

They wHl bo held- uindor tlio auf^ 
picc.s erf thio Alexandria Park Ag- 
gociaition o-n their track here, which 
has beon put in .splendid condition 
and to-diay ius said to bo one of 
the fasdest in Eastern Ontari'O. 

Tho fouir cveubs which will bo 
pulled off that afternoon are 
followis: 

Free-for-all, puroc, §100—l.^it, §o0; 
2nd, $30 ; 3rd, $20.- 

2.27 Class, purse, $75—1st, $35; 
2nd, $25; 3nd, $15. 

2.40 ClaiiS. purse, $50—1st, $25; 
2nd, $15; 3rd, $10. 

Green race, pun«c, $25—l.d, $12 ; 
2nd. $8 ; 3rd, $5. 

The horses will be eligible from 
July I'Sit, 1905. Entries will be 5 
per cent, orf purse anfl 5 per cent, 
aidditional for winners, 

Foua* to enter and three to etart. 
Th.c decision of tho judges will be 

final. 
The inil-cis of the National Trot- 

ting Association will govern. Hobbles 
,a.re not barred. 

ALEXANDRIA GRANITE WORKS 

An imporitotnt and* very acceptaolc 
addition to the eiveT-increUising in- 
.d'uatTies in Alexandria ’ is the Alcx- 
nadria Granite Works, *of which Mr 
W, N. Dauley is the energetic pro 
pTictor. 

'Mrr. 
WUUa;m<sibarg Township, in the 
CounAy of Dun(d(a8 ihas had 25 
years’ texpcriencc m, the marble 
ap'd granite buslnoss, as a result of 
wihich, he Ls now an accepted' au- 
thority on, these, kmoiwin'g by prac- 
tical experictnee every detail of the 
•buying, (manufacture and' <?alo cif 
these commodii;tic8. 

For several years ho has run. and 
istill continues to do so. a very sue 
oevs.sful business at' Maxvillo, hiv? 
ti*a:clc ioxtending over all Eaistern Cn 
tanio and Western Quebec. In order 
to meet thsc diciman'dis .of his rapid 
ly inoreiaising business, he opened; a 
branch at Shawville, Que., where 
he is highly girtiUficd with tho pa- 
tirOnage accorded him), and now ho 
feels th<it the tradie in this district 
warrants üidm in opening in Alex 
atn'dlria. 

His iworks hero, situated ooi Main 
street, next to Mr. G. H. Kem.p’s 
furniture store, ■ is under the super 
Intendence of Mr, Dry9da;le, w>ho 
is thorougiily competent in all the 
branches of the trad'e—a gentleman 
w.hio has a pr'ictiical as well as thc- 
oretlc^H knowlcdg» of the granite 
and miatlble trad'e. 

The stock carrh^d hero is tho- 
roug'hly up-to-d'atc and includc..'-i 
eoroic locautiful epecirncns of raonu- 
'mental vork, 

Buying, as he docs, in, such laTgc 
quantities. Mr. Dauley is in a position 
to place on the mairket a much bet- 
ter quality of material at lower 
prices than the average dealer, and 
we undorelt'and thht he will leave 
thia iweek far the Vermont quarries 
where he will purcha'se two carloads 
orf gftock for the AluxanH’ria. branch 

Mr. Dauley U!?surcs us tiliat he 
will enldieta'vor at alil timets to please in 
eveiry way, In qualitly, F'tcok and work 
mansbip, and will strive to protect 
the public ag^iin-st inferi-or stcck, 
such US cheap mairblo and lime.s'tone 
which ha>3 been* iinipoisedl upon^ them 
during the patit years. 

He coridially invites intending pur 
chaser's to call aind inspect his 
stock IbeCoret buying. 

THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

The miclrchant;? will appreciate the 
early advent of the street sprinkler. 

Fislung itiacklo ia being got in 
Tca-dinesa now tihat May is with 
us laigiain. 

• • « 

New ihouses and otheyr improve- 
micnts are being projected various- 
pair t« oif the town. 

A branch • of the Sterling Bank 
was opened in Cornwall on Tues- 
day of this week. 

• a • 
Thas is Arbor Day, and w'c trust 

full alvahtngc of tho day will be 
taken to plant trees in the several 
'sc.hool grounds 

• e • 

Tueirfd'ay, May 1st, wa-.s “Moving 
Day,’’ ainid: Icoal tcamstcTvS \vorkcd 
early a'hd late in the intere.‘=*ts ■of 
their, p'a'troms. 

This being the :month of May, as 
bere’toforc, services, will be held 
nighitly excepting Satuirdays, in St 
Finnan’s Uath-edral at 7.15. 

■049 
It the name of your visitor does- 

.not -appe'ar in The Newrj, don- 
blame US, but chWe yourself for not 
supplying us with the namo and ad- 
idteas. 

9 0 0 

The Govennmient ha's set aside tho 
fLr.-4t Friday in May as Arbor Day 
■an'd planned that theire should be 
programmes in tihe whoola be*vring 
on the subject. 

Get ready to plant those maple 
you’ve intended to set out for sev 
eral springs. Th-cy will ad-om your 
property (and help to make Alex- 
andria more attractive. 

Workmen are uow engaged ex 
cavating in rear of the G'cngarry 
Mills preparatory lo the erection • J- T-v 1 ^ . .. I» I-vj piA A tiinjii J iv c uiu ejevLiuii 

^Î7-‘ ^ native oP Sn the ne-ar future of an elevator 

Hymeneal, 
Colemia n—Mc'Dcna Id;. 

The inra-rriagc of Mbs Mary J. 
McDonaldi, daughter of Ihc late 
M'r. Donald L. McDon,ald, 34-2nd, 
Lcchiel, and Mr. John Coleman, of 
Alexanldlria, was quietly solemniized 
a:t 0t. Finnan’s Cathfedtral Monday 
morning at 8.30 o’clock, Rev. Wm. 
Fox officiated-. 

The bnidlepmaid was- Miss Isabella 
McDontald*, sister of tha bride, and 
Mr. Alfred Kenn-edy wus bc«t. mian. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colemaai l-eft on the 
raOnning t*rain fbr Otta.wa, tli.e briida 
travelling in a handsome lail-ormadc 
gow.n of blue velvet tirimmcdi -^vith 
vyhiite lace. 

On their I'eturn, Mr. and Mr.*?. 
Coleman will resid'e in Alexandria. 

•Sn bouir'in—Lac roi x. 
•At St. Alexander Church. Lochiel, 

on Monday moming, thie 30th ult., 
the uianriage took place of Miss 
Emma, daughter of Mr. Damas 
Laciro'x, of Lochiel, to Mr. Peter 
Salxj'U'rin, of Alexandria, the in- 
teTCrSting cercmouiy being porformed 
by Rev. D. D. McMiilaii, XMb, o 
Lcchicl. 

Matches in The Mails 

The Post-Office Dei>a;riment i.ssues 
a notice Btuting that the geueral 
post-office, London, nas lately call- 
ed) atteinti-on to sevoral oases of 
parcel's mialcid Ln Canada, address- 
ed! to thic United. King<{om, which 
cm being opened at Liverpool for 
customs* cxaminiiition Kavc i)ccn 
fou-n'd t-o contain matchei'. The cn- 
cloOnie: ■oif matches an.d other in- 
fiamniable or explosive materials in 
jarticlc-vS cif mail matter, especially in 
i'lic p-ircel iKr’.r mall, i.s a most scr 
ious crffea-ce. us it is liable to en- 
idnnger the safety of vessels and; 
the lives orf passengers. It is in fact 
an offence for which the guilty par 
ty might become liable to imprison 
ment for life. On enquiry into these 
cases, the iiDost frivolous motive^ 
have been alleged for the enclo.-.ing 
of matches, etc., in parcel ]xxst. But 
tluc offence lui.s lx;cn cemmitted so 
repeatedly of late and .the danger 
to life ;iJid property is yo serious 
Ithat the potst-officc department has 
diecidcid 'to take stricHiig steps to 
put a stoiji to such acts. 

orf Sufficient capacity to meet all 
requirementk 

Close upcin one hundired car-loads 
of .caTTiages liavc already this year 
been .«hipped to oiufsidc points by 

;^the 'Alexanidria Carriage . Worki 
“The Buggy fnenn Glengarry*’ î 
sdeadily growing in public favor. 

The News apoTcciates- the kindness 
•of friends in California, who have 
floTwarded copies of papers giving 
d.eta.iled particulars of tlie great 
cairtihquake and fires at Sun Fran 
cii:CO and' othft'r ‘points. 

0 ' 0 0 

V Have you seen Ih McCu.skor’s new 
aelivciry waggon,, furnLhed liim by 
The finger Sewing Machine Com- 
pany? Mr. McCusker makes ii cap- 
ital agent and i.s certainly dc.scrv- 
ing of the best ihat i.s going. 

The-Nows irccently received frecn. 
the typefounidcirQ a series of the 
lat’cat hlanidsomie job type faces for 
fine comancrcial wGrk, and will be 
pl-ea;sed to let tlue emtside world' 
see hha-t GlettUgaîrry business men 
are right up to the tim.es. 

The Grarnd' Trunk Pacific returns 
525,000 'acres of Us land: grant o 
2,000,000 acres to tbe Province of 
Ontario on condition of bcin_ 
Uevoll c*f it's obli,gallon to place 
four hundred settlers a year on 
the land, 

Thait the engine and boiler might 
be ov-cîTihauled, w^ork was practical 
ly lat a. «tand.stUl at Schell’s fac- 
txxry ion Monday. It was but for a 
day, hfohvevorr, this veritable hive 
of duduslry wa.'j in full operation 
the foUojw'lng morning. 
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The Canadinn Pacific Railway Ccon- 
pany a-"c offer nir f'va free scholar 
ships ccivc'rinig f'.:-ur yc^ars* tiiitiooi in 
applied «cience at McGill University 
to lappa'-entice» and others of lhe>ir 
own eimployc'o.s undeir twenty-one 
ycaiFiS of aig», a'S w^eiU as to minor 
tens of employees. 

The cOmmitltee orf the Ontairio .Sun 
day School A.s.socUijt'io'n, at a meeting 
•on Friday of layt week, at wlidoh 
were preiscnlt Me'aars. E. A. Hardy, 
J. A. Jack*9oin, W, llaimUtba, Rev. J 
J. IReddiiitlt ainid R. D. ‘W'a'rren, took 
.siteps Icoking to the publication 
►sliioirtly orf a incW Canadtian Sunday 
;90hKX>l tpaper for scholars. 

The Harry Lindley Company, which 
was to luaye played a four nights 
engiageiDjent at Alexander Hall, open 
ing on Friday eveniog of last w-eck 
have noit ajs yeit put in an appear' 
ance. Tills is ndt the first Urne this 
‘d‘ra,miatic orgai.Jization has broken 
faith iwith Alerendria theatre gcisr?. 

Melctahe & Sa)K>urin, butchers, 
t;bis week Tecoivcjdi from the Munro, 
McinltO'.ih, Carriage Compony a new 
delivelry van. Xt is up-to-d.ate in 
evDiry particular and reflects credit 
upon the mianufüctureris and these 
entcirprisinig young men who daily 
give *evi'd'Cince of tlueir desire to 
keep -abre'a'st erf the times. 

, * * * 

The Hoitelkeepeiris’ As-sociatiun of 
Glengairry wiais the, outcome of a 
meeting orf the Bonifaces of the 
County held) at Urn Grand Union 

'M-cetday afternoon. Thti meeting 
was well attand'ed and consldonible 
bu'si'ncss was tiransacted. It was do 
cided, wc u,n(i(?fr.stand, in view of 
the increase of the license fee to 
rai.se the price oif liquors- to go in- 
to effect about the let June next. 

Tlie Sit. Finnan’s T. A. coomnittee 
have let the contract for the cn- 
clo'r'inig 'witih a high cJose-boardi fence 
the xjï*<^pcrty adjoining llieir liaJl, 
thus emsuTing greater privacy, as It 
the intention of tiic society to con 
vert lit into a ihian.dsome. lawn which 
will ■noit early a'd'd to the attractive 
ne.ss erf the ball, but will scirve as 
an admirable .«Uc for lawn sccials 
and ftimilaT fune'tlons. 

An acoidienit took place on Tbuirs- 
dlay cff la9t week a't the liai.<ini'2! 
of 'M'C'ses Bom'hlov^'er’s farm, iWil- 
Uam?!town. One of ihtc bents* slip- 
ped and fell among some forty odd 
mon, 'but, strange to .‘say, only one 
was Injured, Geo. Wdiit.flord, of the 
Branch wavs struck hy tlie falling 
bent and kn-ccked off tili)C beam on 
w'l'.:lc]i he w;;is .’•(tal.el-i'Lni.r. He- fell on 
bis back cci ainoth-er tiinbe.r and 
was Ixuiily hurt. The top of hip. 
crudieid '•anfil Ills .spina wa.s injumd. 
Ii featrii:!' tli;it he has also .se.f- 
fi-r'(^:l interruil injuries. Mr. Wiiii- 
fo”:l iiH in a critical orindillon, b-ut 
bis (recovery is hoped for. 

;Mr. Alexandtar Cameron, wn under 
6'tan.d-,‘ibas been awarded the contract 

' for f.bc erection on Bishop St. of a 
raoiern n.'ew residence for Mr. I\ A. 
Iluot and faimily. 

Sir (William MMaodionald. haai giv- 
m to Brinco of \Vale« College, 
CbaT’lioltltetowtn, .F.E.I., thirty-five 
ît'housaTüd Sclbllairs to provide an ex- 
itcnision in wthloh 'to take up do- 
me.)e'tic 'scicince, nat'uxc study and kin- 
dred isJubjCfOlis. for te^achers in train- 
inig, 

A norico of mo-tion Iwa been 'giv- 
en in f;h*c Sa.ska'tchehvan LogîslaUiiro 
tîlilat the Hou'S'C is orf opwiion that 
it is es.scftLtial to th,e commerce of 
tih*3 Doftmifnicai that a -railway sho-uM 
conrneot thtc wcistorn provinces with 
Hudton’s Bay, and that sucli raiUvay 
should 'be builit by the Dominion Govi 
eT-nmen't. 

The size of the Government’s major 
Vty on the throe-fifths division in 
'tjie LegisEative Assembly signifies no 
thing- ju£it nmv*, Some Ministcirial 
«uppoirfte-ni .w’ill wish before next 
session Itlhiat the majority had* been 
leîss by at lea.st otic. They wdll have 
to face a rising tide of local option' 
indignation. 

The C<misoirvative party in tho 
House of Co-mmous has dteclarcd 
against the British preference*. Mr. 
Hende.n^o'n, of HaHon, voiced the* 
sentiment orf the puirty, and Lead- 
er Borden did n-ot'eay hdm nay. It. 
is only tbe “triooly loU’’ party that 
prcachcR 'loyalty, but practices hce-. 
tdlity to the Motherland). 

The Tory politicians condtemin the 
Dominion Government for not open- 
ing ouir -dooTs to German goods*, and 
f'cr not putting up a prohibitory 
wiall against American gcods, yet 
the tariffs of both cofu-ntrica as 
agninpt Canadian exiwrts are on a 

■^aji'.' Tjh'aft kin^V of arguimienft is’ 
on }i level wfjtili. the average protec- 
tionist talk, 

V « - 
Tho isiu]d)dje(n susperision cif proceed 

inigs in the Phillips case has a sus- 
picious look. The r-e'turn- of .somio of 
the loot to the York Loan Company 
by itis presldcint, .sihotuld not put an 
cnKl to 'hlfi pTfOsecution. The invc.sti- 
gaticfti, •.«o fur as it A^ieint, dfisclosed 
moMt amazing frnu'dt^, and nothing 
short of a tbioiroiUlGh Investigation 
will satisfy the public. Phillip.s has 
been committedi for trial, and let 
out oh bail. H'bs trial sihbuld be ex- 
pediited, tno't dr.opped. 
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There is filth on the floor and it 
mui-st ibe soraped up witlv the muck 
.rake, ainld the.re are times and place» 
■wiheirc this service is tho mc«t need: 
ed of all the .scrviccsi that can be 
peTfoimcd. But the man wh)0 never 
does anybh.in|g else, who never thinks 
or speaks, or Avritbs, save of hSs feats 
with the muck rake, .‘*p3edily be- 
comes, not' a help to society, not 
an incitement to good:, but one of 
the most potent foirceS for evil.—Pre 
sidenlt Reese,velt. 

« • • 

Sir Henri Elzear T;a,pcihercau,Chief 
Jui.'d:ice of the .Supreme Court of 
Cana.da, has in his rcsigna- 
tiion and. it has been accepted by 
the Government. 

No action has yet been taken to 
fill the pchlti-offl, but it is iinidi::ir- 
Stood itihat Hion. ChaHes Fitzpatrick 
will be* appoi'n't'e«d! Chierf Justice to 
succseid Sir Heniri. 

In that cube Hon. A. B. Aylcr- 
iworth will be appoLnitcd to tlie 
JuKtice’ Dcpar’tm-ent. .The intcnlicn 
was wlîirn Mr. Aylesn'orlh entered 
the Govo'rnmenit 'tiiat he sh-ould; in 
the cou/rse of timje, be mu;dc Min- 
ijsder of Justice. 

• * • 

On Thwii’isday of la.st ^veek, Mr. 
Frank McDougUll, ex-May*or, one of 
Ottawa’s tmosk pnorn’inicnt citizens, 
celebrated' 'hfis 89th birthday. Mr. Mc- 
Dougall is an ex-Glengarrian, hav 
ing been boirn at' Lancaster in 1826. 
When 18 ycalrs <yf oge, he moved 
to Otta>wia and after acting as clerk 
in a hardware firm until 1851. cm- 
balrkeid in bus-inicss for himself. Ho 
was enitiircly successful in. businesis. 

in 1870 he wjas eleot‘c/d aldermian 
of the city and: for many yeans “took 
a leadding pa'dt in building' up Ot- 
tnw^i. He was always in the forc- 
fi’xmt of progress and' was remark- 
ably [.successful as an alderman. 

a flt'U/njg cinoWn to his civic 
career he wa’.s in. 1S85 clcctcdi mayor 
an 'liOnjcir which was unanimo*usIy con 
fered on him agiai'n' the following 
year. 

Tine Newaî, in company with liis 
many Glengarry friends, wishi hiiri 
many happy returns of the day. 

\via 

Alexandria High School 

The following' are the names, ar- 
rangeid Tn order of m(3rlt, of Uie 
pupils t-hal pa.s.sc;d the exaujination 
recently beVJ at Ihc Alexondria Higli 
Schicol ; 

Form- J. 

Effie McNauigjhlton. 
Ada Campbell. 
Floreincc McGregor 
Lcomtrd McGillivray. 
Chirlstcnu Kennedy. 
Wilfred McDonald. 
Alex. McKinnon. 
Angusena McDonald'. 
Flora 'McDoinnld. 
lyomil'l A. McPhcc. 
Julin Carey, 
Eva Cameron. 

Form H. 

John McNaug-Jiton. 
Racle McMillan. 
Isabel Campbell. 

Form 111. 
Jain-e i\. McKinnon. 
Tho ffc'llowing pupil.s in the Third 

Form .did not pass, but arc deserving 
of 'honorable montion ■ 

Ifc-rao.c 'Marjcrrlc-*cffl. 
Rubcin-a Munir.o. 
Dcsiahi McD:;in'ald. 
Grace .McDDUgall. 

BirtTHS. 

Faut cau.—At A lex an’.ri a. on Ai)iil 
2-Uh. llic wife .(.'f M»*, Al. inc 
Fnuteau. of a dau;r!i.U-.r. 

M-.-Do-nal '.--At AUxandria .(fn April 
27rh. 'the w!f * erf Mr. ..Angus A. 
McDonald. !?tati'On, of a .sou. 
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The Fiftieth Year 
Coûtinued from pago 1 

perfectly ’w;ell wha|t hia pcrsofaiai 
{riigihtt<9 .‘Wfh'eii Kc ha*s grown up. jae 
iWill toave no hesitation whatever in 
decLdi'nig as to natu/ral right, pol- 
itical rights, inter-national rights 
for all hhceo things fio!w] clearly andi 
inevîta|bly, from his concept of 
Chiridtianity, That is what I call a 
gS'anvi religion. I know it from ihe 
fact that it leaves unanswered, nono 
of youT great- quii^LoUvS which con- 
oenn ihumanity. This philosophy of 
Christianity, 'big terms indteed they 
atre, to rise is w:bat. our Catholic 
ircligiou's schools arc teaching daily 
!to our children!, and on this occa-^ 
jsion, dca^r Christian people, it is a 
idnty >and, a pleasarc indeed it must 
|be, to offer heartily to Almighty 
iGodv hero ’bciforc the altar of God, 
OUT Binceire thiaiiks for his gracious 
fbcncfactiio(n)s to usid'urinlg those long 
fifty years, ap-jd' for the future be 
assured from the success of the 
past. Support in. the future loyally 
and well your Catholic Schools, Dif- 
Jficuities may arise, but there will 
la.hvays ibe found) in kind Providence 
•solace for tbena til. 

Trouble® amid) difficulties th.ene were, 
many of fUiem' in the^ fifty, years 
gone by. These fifty years in .which 
OufT people were fiortunatc and plea® 
ed in having in their midst the 
|gK>oid' iSiiSter® of the Holy Cross, b\it 
le!t it here be said in addition, that 
if dur people were font'unatc in liav 
ing as the religious instructors, the 
Sister» of the Holy Cross, the good 
Sisters were likewise fortunate in. 
coming to dwell amongst a people 
eympathet-ic and' generous. Be in 
the future sympathetic and generous 
as you have bcien- in the pas't, sec- 
ond every effort of your good teach, 
ens, and give yooir cibdldren a good 
Christian training and' while Jicre we 
cannot forego the real pleasure it 
ia to mention the eloquent tribute 
that has been- paid to our good Sis- 
ters Iby hlonding over to them a» 
lately flonc, the education of the 
;boys, as w^H as that of the girls, 
an action that is a 'beautiful tribute 
to itheir caLCellercc a® tcachcrvsi and 
likewise an cvidcnice of -wisdom on 
t;he pajrt of the parents. Co-operate 
well with yoour teacher». Assist them 
every day in sowing good seed of 
.the Faith. Fray wicll to Almighty 
God' to give in the future a; great 
increase faith, as ho has given 

■ in (the -past a® all these efforts put 
totrth eoanetimes under difficulty will 
be youT joy djurinjg life, your eweet 
con'solation in your dicclining days 
and your crown and glory in thi< 
Life to come. 

?>y M'îï?sca E. Huot and B. Gagnon. 
Song, *‘Tho Tall, Top Hat,'' by the 
junior l70yf». EecUation, *‘Four little 
onrly-hcadcd coonsi,'^ by 3Ias'lcr D. J. 

BISHOP-ELECT 
MACDONELL, 

APPOINTMENT TO THE DIO- 
CESE OF ALEXANRIA 

IS A NATIVE OF GLENGARRY AND HAS 

SEEN LONG SERVICE IN EASTERN 

ONTARIO 

On Tuesday of this week the Adonis* 
trator of the Diocese of Alexandria, very 
Rev George Corbett received official notice 
of the appointment of the Bev. William A. 
Macdonell of St Andrews, as successor of 
the late lamented Bishop Macdonell. This 
will be welcome news to the people of the 
Diocese of Alexandria after a year’s sus- 
pense. The Eight Rev. Bishop - Elect is 
no stranger to the citi^iens of Alexandria 
generally and will be assured a warm wcl* 
como at their hands. 

At the time of writing the date of con- 
secration of the Right Rev. Gentleman is 
not yet settled. 

The Mystic Rose 

The production of a play such as The 
Mystic Rose in order to ensure its success 
demands a knowledge of stage craft and 
dramatic climaxes that is generally to be 
found only among leading managers of the 
stage. That the rendition of that play, 
Thursday evening of last week was the re- 
sult of the effort of amateurs came as a 
great and pleasant surprise to many in the 
audience who have bad opportunities of 
witnessing some of the finest creations of 
the drama that have appeared in Canada 
and the United States. Apart from the 
costuming and usual acceesoriea great 
praise must be awarded for beautiful and 
appropriate scenery as well as the ingen- 
ious meobauical effects that materially efW 
hanoed the presentation of the play. 
understand that much of the orodit is due 
to Bev. Joseph Dulin. The coaching and 
rehearsal work was largely in the hands of 
Bevs. J. E. MoBae of this place and J.M. 
Foley of Lancaster. All of the participants 
evinced the most thorough and conscien- 
tious interpretation of their respective 
roles, not the slightest sign being apparent 
of any want of preparation. Owing to 
the length of the caste the pressure on our 
columns will not permit our referring to 
each member as we would wish had we 
the space at our disposal But we cannot 
refrain from alluding to the admirable im- 
personation of the leading roles of Claudia 
Froclea by Miss E. Macdonald ; Claudia, 
her daughter, by Miss E. Cameron; Leah, 
a servant of Pilate by Mrs. Donald Me- 
Pbee Jr.; Bebecca, a servant of Pilate by 
Miss P. Chisholm ; Affra, a Roman sorcer- 
ess by Miss E. Kerr and Agrippina, 
Empress of Rome by Miss Martin ; every 
one of which portrayals would reflect 
credit on professional artists. 

But the evening’s entertainment did not 
consist wholly of the Play. A programme 
of much merit including vocal and instru- 
mental music, recitations, drills, club 
swinging etc. etc., was rendered in a man- 
ner that greatly pleased the very large 
nnmber present. Every number was 
satisfactorily executed, encores being 
frequent. 

We feel assured that in pronouncing the 
entertainment as oue of the best, if not the 
best, ever held in Alexander Hall we but 
echo the sentiment of the large and highly 
pleased audience whose good fortune it was 
to enjoy it. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS^ 
.WR» of Pontdua Pila-to:— 

Ola'U'dta Proolea—Miss E, McDonald 
Pila'te’s Daughter, 8 year® old:— 

Olaudia—‘Miss Una Cameron. 
Piiabo’g Daughter, 10 years later;— 

Claudia—Miss E^ Cameron. 
Roman Ladies:— 

liiva—Miss C,| MePhee. 
Maxima—Miss E. Proctor. ‘ 

Servatïts in Pdlale’s house:— 
Leah—Mrs. D, MePhee, 
Rebocoa—Miss P;, Chisholm. 

Slave»:— 
Iris—^Miss I, MoPliee. 
Appia—Miss A. Huqt. 
Lygia—Miss L. Laurin. 
Ghost I—‘Miss M. M. MePhee. 
Ghost II—Miss A. MoMidian. 
Ghost HI—^Miss M. McCul'locli, 
Affra, a Roman Sorceress—Miss E. 

Kerr. 
Vestal Virgins;— 

Rubia—Miss A, Chisholm. 
Servia—Miss L. Murray. 
Stella—Miss I. G, MePheo. = 

Christdau IVomcn:— 
Faustina—Miss I. MoPhec. 
TuHia—Miss J. McDonald. 
Antonia—Miss F, Mclvonnan. 
Syra—Mi'ss M, Oampljcll. 
Nomis—Miss A, MePhee. 
Agrippina, Empress of Romo—Mii^ 

M. Martin. 
Rufilla, Slave of Empires»—Miss A. 

Huot. 
Servant®, Christiane, Voetals, Flow- 

er Girls and Danoor». 
Tire oj>ening chorus was rondorod by 

the pupils and ex-pupiis and was fol- 
luM"od by a Jubileo drill by the junior 
girla. Botvs"<jon the not», was given 
•‘■'Noaroc my God to Thee,” by Masters 
G. Cameron, A. McDonald, J . J. ^Vil- 
liams, R. L. McDonald, and I), J. Mc- 
Donald, Violin and piano by Misses 
Cwklon, I- McLennan and Bougie. 
Club swinging by Masters B. MePhee, 
G. Robertson, C4 MoMillan, P, Dauzon 
and J, R. McDonald. Scotch melodies 
on vioHn and piano by blisses Cuddou 
and Martin. A capital recitation, 
‘‘‘Selling tho Baby,” by lUtlo Mtister 
D. J. McDonell. “At the Souml of the 
Sunset Gun” by the senior boj's 

' ^ 

Domiuionville 

Mr. Dafn F-orbe® lias been confln- 
•eefi to thii lyouse Coir the last -few 
days. Wc trust to sec him around 
shiCirtly. 

The • find shipniiont of cheoso, 
laboait t wo aid a ih|;iiC tonis, was made 
Cnem - OUT factory on Tuesday. 

: Jamss Clairk, Esq., attenidod the 
jneetinig of tine Glcnlgarr'ry Farmers’ 
Insuna'niec Co. at Alexandria on Sat 
urday. 

Mr. J. P. McN‘au|3ib)ticci received! on- 
AVedlnicisdixy a i^aiT oT RcgisItGirc^ 
Ycirkishiiro ipiiS» from. Oak Lodge 

J herd owined by J. E. Hrc|thicflie, of 
BuiriCorid', Ont. 

iMir. ,'D. «T. ÎMcPhieirîtcin. recently pur- 
ehiaised a .York.siiire pig fricm Mr. J. 
iP. iMjoN'aug.iiltO:n-, 

■On Momdiay a nmniber of team® 
from. ’Martintowta, conveying the 
iJouseliold igooda of tihO Rev. Mir. 
Lanigill, pasBed tthrouigh here cw 
route to Maxville from which 
point itbe igO'OidJs .were vSihipped to 
(Wjhe’rc he -will in future reside. 

Mr. D. Berry, 1 cif it'hüis place, waa 
lunited in this hety bonds of wed- 
icek to Miss Bcirry, of Apple Hill, 
the mitictre|stin(g ocrc.mic-ny taking 
place !at St. Raphael® elm Monday. 
After it'hic icereimfcmiy was performed) 
diLTmer fw;a!s served to many invited 
IguiGiSts at tiliic htoiin/e of the bride’s 
paTemhs. Conigratulations. 

C-c.r»|g)r/atulations arc in order to 
Mr. Alex. Forbeis, cjf Rock Dale, who 
onteired the igratul army of benedicts» 
ictn iWedin)ciHd.ay lasit. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. tV. Braidy and Mr. 

D. P. J. Tobin, of l>anicas:teT, were 
in to>wn on ThjUTstday evening of last 
w^eck. 

Messrs. Johti R. McDonald and 
John 'A. Tyo, of iSt. Raphaels, pai<I> 
the iJSewis a call on Friday. 

Mr,s. G. C. Leclair and Mis® Lc.bir- 
cin, of NoTtih Lancaister, vLsdtediAlcx 
andiria friendis on Friday. 

tibe ircceinfl cHe'ath of hor mother 
did not reuiqh her in time to allow" 
for her att-cndiince at the funeral 
obsequies. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macidfcina.ld left for 
Montreal on Wodincw'day afternoon. 

Rev, J. M. Fc|lcy, of Lancaster, 
w"a,s a igucslt at the Palace on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Jci-7cph McDcncll, of Chicago, 
spent the oairly iVart of tho week 
tile igueat of his mother, Mrs. A. 
K, McDcfnell, Kenyon St. East. 

Mr. iHenry D’Aousft was the guest 
IVIir. Fitilay Ca!t|tanac,h,, of Morth: I <st Alfrad fricaids this week, 

r • ■ 
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RIGHT REV. W. A. MACDONELL, 
Bishop-Elocfc of Alexandria. _ 

The Bishop • Elect, as the late lamented 
Bishop Macdonell was, is a son of Glengarry 
having been born néar Grant’s Corners, in 
the 4th Concession of the Indian Lands Ro- 
servation of the Township of Charlotten- 
burg. 

His father was the late Donald A. Mac- 
donell. 

The subject of our sketch received his 
early education in the Public Schools of his 
native county, subsequently attending St. 
Joseph’s College, Ottawa. His theological 
course was completed at tho Grand Semi- 
nary Montreal—Ordained in September 
1881 by tho late Archbishop Cleary at tho 
old church of St. Raphaels he received his 
first charge at Ganauoquo whore lie remain- 
ed several years. In 1886 he was appointed 
to the pariah of Glwi Nevis, bis immediate 
predecessor in that parish being His Grace 
Archbishop Gauthier. There he remained 
until 1890 when he was appointed pastor of 
St. Andrews where ho has since laboured, 

A fuller and more complete account of his 
ecclesiastical career will appear in our col- 
umns in the near future. 

Dalkeith 
Mir. iWjTii. McCuu’g. cf Vanklcck 

Hill, a!tltc^l'•^^:d. tine fu^irclral cf ’hlfi 
cc'u.:un, .lihic la't-e Mir. DJm R. Mac-, 
Le.pnJan, c<n Wednesday la^it. 

Mr. and- Mr®. Kofn^nc-dy. St. Rjaph- 
laels, wTirc- vhâlicrs to towm on Tucs 
[day lai=Jt. 

MLEW H'arrie't Ma0.D2n.nan. Vonklcck 
Hill, is visilinig-il'-icir .'^i&tcir, Mrs. D. 
N. .MacLeod, and alxo hl:ir bro'ther, 
Mr. D. F. 'MaC'Lan’n'an. at; ;)ree-ient. 

MIrfs. J. Hoi^e andi fatmily li'ave mov 
■ed| ito Cor;niwki;ll. lo' take ui) thoir 
■rcsid^incc itbtare ini the future. 

Dalhousie Mills 
iRe.v. )W, lA. MfC|rrl0cin' will conidiuct 

f.’h'c teorviccis at t.lic Presbyterian 
Church, .Dal'houi.sie Mills, cm Surifday 
.next at It a.m., an(di at Ccite St. 
Geon^ at 3 p.m. 

^ Fair View 
Our facitioir'y opened' on Monday 

with A. N. McDcuLaljdi at the helm. 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. D. McMilhun, cf 

Dcirnie, visat-c'd at R. McCulloch’» on 
Sunday. 

Alex. D. McDonal-d, of Roy’s Corn 
eirs, vlsitod Plcasatnlt Valley friends 
Sunddy. 
. Mir. Dcmald J. McDonald, vvho 
leavets lahicir-tly for Saskatoon, N.W.T., 
in. thie near future, visfited) Demie 
friendi» Sunday, 

J. A. iMcCcfr/mdck epent Saturday 
in Alexankllm. 

Mr. Jack McCulloch .was in Green 
field Monday. 

Mr. 'Allan McDoiniald; Dairy Instruc 
tor, paisBed through here Tuesday. 

A tncAv 10 fl.P lx>iletr has been in- 
0taHeid in Fair View factory. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENORRRY 

rhe Week’s Catch 

Tine flrlsjt mecltliig of the Aloxan- 
idirla Cluecisio Bcla.rd will \yQ held in 
the Town' Hall hore to-morrow^ even 
ii% at' 6.30. 

'At the regular monthly Directors* 
tmcetinig of the G.F.M.F.I. Co., held' 
on Satujrdiay at the Ottawa ''Ho'tei, 
close Uipon $80,000 of H!c;wi businc.ss 
jw;a® written up. 

The Misses MacdoncU, milUneirs, 
iWfho •ahtenidled snmjmeir millinery open 
inigs (held! ,in Montreal recently, are 
preparing a numiber of beautiful 
Cine a,tien® for their approacliintg sum/- 
tmiex 'opening, of ^vh■Lch spécial men- 
tion Will .be mia'.d!e in next week’.^ 
issue, I ^ ' 

Dr. Beauldicttc, Alexa.ndria’.si newl 
.^yeterinary «surgeon, wjliio by tlic w^ay 

riw® his office in the- building ad- 
joinhijg Archie. McMillan’s livery 
stable, i.s kept very busy these dbys 
•anid expreysises li.imseLf as more than 
pleased with the work he is secur- 
ing* , : I 

Ohr ejsteeiinedi low'n^tiian, Mr. H. 
R. Macdonaldj, recciived la^Jt wteck tho 
Letteris 'I?at*c’nt his lurprovod Whey 
•M'aehLnery apparaltkir, wilucU has teen 
rejgti®tercld in Itihc Ocanimiissioncr of 
Daitent® Office at Wa.shington, D.C., 
which protect hi).s patents fiom m-. 
•frin|gmietn|t; in the United' State® fou' 
seveateen years. 

« • • 

On Tue®dhy ctf '.this week, a d.e- 
pult'a'Lion, consisting of Messrs. T. 
Goimley, F. Dax)ra|to, an>i J. Urqu- 

'y ha'rit, (gontlenicn iiitcrc®ted! in tne 
^ ei'.eoticci of a coveredi .skatinir rmii: 

in Alexandria, visited Iicaiuois 10 in 
çpect and repoirt upon the Hand- 
laome [rink ini usie there. aes 
day, Me‘0s)r's. Daprath, Uraunari and 
Real Huct visltctd; Ren ith. 
the isurnie object in vidw.. Results 
[later. , 

lOm Sunday la,yt, a num 
French Cania'dian g-eiitlemen mci in 
t.hc parlors of the Gr,ahdi Union, 
tihs telbjeot 'bolnlg the formation ot a 
Oouirt Ctf t|hi3 St. Joseph’s ITnion or 
.Ca.naida. Quite a numiber .si« 
roll, the orgainiizer®, Messrs. Dieuicv- 
cuilt and Laicc-mibc, cÆ Oltaw^a.-uro- 
nouncinlg the prcce®dings lo nc a. 
hiulge success. Mir. Henry D’Aoust), of 
the «taff of Messrs. 'J:*. A. Huot & 
iSon, iw!a,s namied Swretary-Treasurer; 
the other officers will be appointcid 
;lajter, , ; 

On Tu'Cisd'ay, "Isft: hast., Riey. iW. 
iWaddell, B.D., was inducit'ed into 
the paisltclral chargo of .Hephzibah 
Church, ,Williaim0tfCtwin. There was a 
lairigo oo»ngre;gat,ion preeent and also 
a goiDid at'teprdanice of ininlsters.. 

Rev. Dr, Harkne^is presided, Rev. 
D. MacLaren preached, Rev. A. G. 
Cameron a;didr€i.=Bed the mini.ster, and 
Rev. J. Mathieiscoi cxhortcdl the con- 
jgregation. -as to tflieir dtitie.s. 

After the Indticticn service, the 
ladies mia-cLa. splendid provision for 
lUiiC wiants of the inner man for 
e vciryone p rcse'njt, 

A call freim Lunenburg ajudt New^ 
-inig'ltcn in favor of Rev. George 
Mingie, M.A., w.as suSt'aineid; and ar- 
raAS-cmients made fk>r his ordination 
on. the 15th May at iSewInigton — 
Pire^byt'Cry to moot fer examination 
dt 11 n.nn, and thi3 ‘aridination to bo 
la.t 1.30 p.m. 

Rev. R. McKay anld Dr. Harknos® 
werc appointed' to defend Preeby- 
tery bc,forc Syneid next week in the 
ai^psal cawe oJ? Dr. Watts. 

It is h-oped that when Presbytery 
meet® next week in Ottawa, that 
îtenms of uailoa 'cotween Burns and 
iSi. Androavs, Murtinto-ivn, wdll have 
bem roachcld and tho union con 
^u’mAaled’. 

This SyiV(c;d, cif Mcnitfixial and Ot- 
tawa will meet on . the 8th May. in| 
Oittawa at 8 p.m,., w'hen Rev. D. 
MacLaren, ais MK)|dG]rator, will give 
it'be opening ’sermon. 

D. MaoLarem Clork. 

Lanoaisiteir, paid the New» a pleasant 
call on SjatUTjday. 

MeiEBr-s. John D. Gray, F, D. Mc- 
CrimnrDqn, of Duaivegan, and' John 
Barry, oif N»orthi Lancaster, were in 
town c<n Satuirlday. 

•Mr. S. O’Graidy, lately of Winni- 
peg, Man., is .»pcn;dling some days 
{with Alexanldlrla friends. 

Mr. Aleck -McNon, of Glcni Sdnjd'- 
field, hranisaoteid business in town 
cn Satun'duy. 

Mr. Dan. iR. McDcntalid' rpeinit tho 
early part of tho wee>k in Mont- 
réal. 

jM’r. 'A. Du'puis, merchant, of 9t. 
{Raphiaels, was in town on Monday. 

Rev. R. A, Ma;ciiena,ld, of Gireen- 
field, ivNia-s in t'cfwn on Monday. 

Mr, ;W. D. Wood), proprietor of 
The McRae iIc(U®c, Lancaster, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mir. a,nd Mrs. Archie Lothian, of 
Maxville, arc tdie guests this week 

Mr®. Donald Lothian. 
Mr. John A. Mapdcnell, K.C., of 

Macdonell & Gonteilo, barristers, 
ehc., ispcm't the early part c{f \he 
week in Toronito. 

Mr, Jcfiephi Forget, foreman of the 
timsmithlng id'apartinent at P. Les- 
lie & Scja-’® well known establish- 
moint, leave® this wc(ik for Montreal 
•Where, we iiin)i|ciTsdand, he purposes 
joininjg 'the p<Aicc force. 

Miss M. Alliscai, of London, Ont., 
►spent (tih'C week en,d in Town the 
guc(i£!l ctf hi2ir friend, Miss Margaret 
Kennedy, Outbérine 9t. 

Rev. W. A, Morrlycn, of Dalhousie 
Mills, w'.i.s in town on Tuesday. 

The Mkscs Siniiard, after spe-mliug 
the iwùnicor m^nih's in town, return- 
ed' to Llicir heme in Varcimes, Que., 
cn iSatiM’-day merning, 

aMLas 'E. Mariiin left for her home 
in .Renfrow, Wied!nCi»day morning. 

Ali’is J.). Nicoll, of Murkstay, Ont., 
was the guest of Greenfield friends 
on Fiid'uy and S-uturday of last 

iMo^srs. R,. R. Sangst.or, R. J. Pat 
tingule, Lancastcir ; Wm. Rankin, of 
.Dalkeith; Jais. Clark, Domlnionvilie; 
A. A. McKiintnicn, Reeve of LochicI, 
ajjd ;W. D, McCrimmon-, of Glen Roy, 
iwere in tcavn on Saturday. 

Rev. M. McKenzie, cif Kirk Hill, 
jspeffiit several hours in town on Sat- 
uaiday, 

Mr, ,V, G. Chisholm, Clerk of Loch 
iel, lYajd, the Capital ocf Glengarry 
a ‘buisiness visit cn Saturday. 

Licuteoianit J. A, Gillis, u£teir spend* 
ing •several weeks in attendance at 
.the miillt'ary class of instruction at 
Ottawa, {returnie^' 'bi® hiomc at 
Glen Norman, Monday morning. Hav 
ing pas'sejd a, caeditOiblc examination 
we feel satisfied Mr. Gillis will short 
ly Ibo in a peuition. to take over 
the oclmnianid of No. 3 Coy, 59th 
R cgt. Congra.t ula t ion-s. 

M';r. Muirdiocth McLeod, of Mooæ 
Creek, vvia® in town on Tuesiday. 

M|r. Nel!EX>n GauiUhier, of Greeu 
Valley, was in town on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. A. CampbCpU, of St. Ra- 
phaels, Wjas in town on Tuc.sdiay. 

•Me'ssrs. D. HI. and B- McDougall 
and H. Gray, of Maxville, in 
town on Sunday. 

Messrs. Areli. J. and Arch. McDcei 
aid, cf North I-ancastcr, paid Alex 
andtria a business visit on Monday. 

Messrs. D, K. McLcci, merchant, 
Dunvegan; D. A. Cameron, of *Max 
ville, a-nd- D. McRae, of Glca Sand^ 
field, TCgisitereKl at the Commercial 
cn Tuesday. 

M.rts, Neil MeDonalid, of Dalhousie 
Station, visited .Alcx,a;ndjia friends 
cui Tuoj^dhy, 

Mr. E, II, Tiffany, barrister, was 
in Montreal on .Weidneisday. 

Miri-s. D. D. MoPheo is the guest 
c»f Cormwall frien^dis thiLs weuk. 

Mr. Jehn D. McMillan, of Hunting 
don, wia® in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Harry Belcher, of Montreal, 
is spending the w-eek with Alexan- 
dria friends. 

Mis» .Hattie F. McCrimmbiai, djaug'h 
tier of Mr. Farqnhar McCrimmcvi, 
8-9th Kenyoln, arrived home from 
Ncwi Yo|rk on Tueisldiay evening. Her 

George 8. Tiffany, M.D., Mrs, Tif- 
fany, and Master Teddy, arrived here 
yesterday morning from AVinnipeg, 
wb.eirc they Raye teen residing for 
the pa[St two years, and are staying 
YVt bis fatheir’s house. Wc under- 
stand, they will make an extended 
«day. 

Dr. and Mrs, Garland, returned to 
town lajSt evening. 

County Councillor M. McRae, of 
GreonfieLd, whs in tiown ycstcr<lay. 

Miss Ethel Tiorney, after spenjd- 
Inig several weeks the guest of her 
friend, Miss Chn'stcina McMillan, of 
Unity, bias Teturneid to her home 
in OttajW^a. 

Mr. anil’ Mrs. John R. Sha,wi and 
children took their dicparture for 
Oita™ on Tuesday miorning, where 
they will pemmanenitly reside in fu- 
tiure. Mr. Shaw aaijdi his estimable 
la.d'y will be groatty mi.'^vSied by their 
numerous Alexandria friends, as in 
every w^ay tiliiey mahe ideal citizens. 
The change in residence was made 
neceisisary owing to Mr. S-hiaw’s ever 
incircasing business connections in the 
Capital and vicinity whicli call for 
psirFicnal Kupervlsion of an 'ndustr 
which gives priomi.sies of as-siiming 
large proport.Io.ns in tho near fu- 
ture. We join with hi® legion of 
flriendi in expressing the hepe that 
dtam.2 fcirtuin,e will at all times .s>milc 
bcnigrnly upon M-s business efforts. 

Killed By a Train. 

T. E. Woods, an Ex-Glengarrian is victim 

of a shocking accident at Proctor, Minn. 

We recently received a letter from Mr. 
Wm. McMurtrie now of Proctor, Minn., 
but formerly of North Lancaster enclosing 
a clipping taken from a Duluth paper, an- 
nouncing the accidental death of a trusted 
employee of the Duluth Missable and 
Northern Railway, in the person of Mr. T. 
E. Woods of'Proctor, Minn. 

The deceased was an old Glengarry boy, 
being a son of the late Joseph Woods of 
Bainsviile. 

For several years he had been engaged 
in railroading and at the time of his death 
as chief pumpman, had charge of all the 
pumps along the Duluth Missable and 
Northern railway. 

The shocking accident which resulted in 
his death occurred at Proctor. He stepped 
ont the way of a south bound hill engine 
and was struck by another moving train. 

•The engineer brought his train to a step 
as soon as possible but not until h^s engine 
and three cars had passed over the victim. 
Woods was taken from under the cars alive 
and another engine and a caboose were 
summoned to remove him to a Duluth 
hospital. He was so badly hurt that he 
died before reaching Duluth. 

Woods was a general favorite among his 
aasocLales and employes and all Proctor 
mourns for him in sympithy with liis 
stricken family. He was a member of tho 
United Workmen, the Maccabees and the 
Odd Fellows. 

He ia survived by his wife, four sons and 
oue daughter and four brothers, one at 
Appleton, Wis., one in California, on® in 
British Columbia and one at Ishpeming. 

Lost 
A yourug dicig, eigJit luon-ths old, 

»able and white, vary much the color 
of a fox, white paws, white breast 
white tip c«n tail, answariirg to the 
name of “Lad.” Finder returning 
to the Ottawa Hotel, Alexandiria, 
Willi be liberally rewarded. Any per- 
£c»n Tcitaininig same after this date 
will be pTC«3ceiLtedi.. 14-2. 

WANTED 

Girl wanted to do general house 
work, liighest wages paid to com- 
petent pcrscov. Position open June 
1st. Apply at once to Mrs. W. II. 
Caisselman, Chestervillc, Out. 14-2 

Waitresses, House Maids and Bell 
Boy®, for the Caledonia Springs Ho- 
tel, aVhich c^pens June 1st. Not no- 

hoiDis-coiminjg'wa'S a sa,d one; made the ceissairy to have experience. Apply 
more so bytlho fact 'that thenc/w.sof J. McGuire, Manager, Caleidonia 

Obituary 
Mr, Duncan F, McLennan. 

As we BO lioi press learn of 
llihe diea'th on TluLr^^idiuy, May 3rd, cif 
ihe iaxe Mr. Dancan F. McLennan, 

wni. y,g,e,d 80 years. In- 
take place at St. An- 

ery, 'SVilliam^^town, on 
;rinic(cui at 2 o’clock . 
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Mc'Djiii'a I'l 1 cft oa 
eal, \v;hi2ro she v.’ill 

Anr-tui-s Koimcdy left c*n Moii- 
^ 'Dor Oobfeii't. 

Mis» Ivia.ry McDouigalL Montreal, is 
»peind:iJK a cooioio of wieoks \yith| 

aif2ie x^rictr to her <Lei)ar- 
t'Uire Puir ■Winn-iipcjg. 

Mr. Dain H. McDcinnId*' Icfll on 
Thu.rihlday for Sud'oury, where he v.dll 
Ispenidi some time. Success to you, 
iDan. 

QaL'te a iiiumbc.r oui' tporls 
[wea"e out driving Sunday, taking ad 

cth A, McLeod', 
uirred aifter a -sicnio- 
ii'lnesis, on Tuesiduy, 

jsi. HIIST;.. a.L l-Sth Kenyon, of 
i diet' C'f thie hiite 

McLeod' One e'en 
are left to mourn 

joi-« of ail affectionate inotheir. 
Y Funeirai lo i-vlrk ilill. where in- 
iKan'L took maoc, wa« hicld yesiter 

a.lieriiioon. A fuller report of 
lady’.s death will 

next issue. 
be 

ivamitage of UYC goadi loaJ.-.. : ......  
Mr. Dop-iiild A. MolJcnal.l Iclf i ti'''.-! MVCallu 

. . dlay for Spükainc-, Wa.'-h-., v.dvcirc ho j McGilli.s, JoLn ixonneay ana .uaii j. 
iniH'tary unilormsi. Instrumental duct h'a® eeciii'e-.d a lucrative i>ctàiticiii. Kcnniedy. 

Mr. Donald; Kennedy. 
It [vi with negTiet .l'hc News i.si 

obliged to ch)roina.cl'e the death of 
M’r. DonaUl Kennedv, ysiliro past-ied 
.aw;ay aftieir a lung'on'ng illness of 
isome momthB’ dn,ration, at his late 
iiome, 23-8(h Chairlottonibargh, cini 
Friday of lasst week. He w’as a m,ani 
cf •ate'rllnig qualities, highly respectedi 
by ’all Wihio knew him, anid* was a 
faithful anid affectionate hu.s,band. 
Deceased .was fifty-fivo years of age, 
'anid ilea.vcis to maunn his Joss a 
wTidow, five brothers Eind three sis- 
tora, tiiiie latter arc, Duirxan and John 
Da:w/.^ri City; Aiygtus, of the 4lhi 
Loahiel; Alexander, c«f the 9th Lan 
OTiiSteir; George, uiion the hcme.stcad? 
MT.S. Donald McDcm'ald, of Tawu» 
City, Micb.; Mr,;» Jamies McGilli-s cf 
llawkcwbury. and. Mr.s. Dan J. Kcn- 
'nedv, of the 9th CharloUcniburgli. 
Tte fuuoral to fet. Raphaels' Church 
vvhciro a Requiem High Ma^.s wa.s 
Siung 'by Rev. D. A. Caiii:,pbelL tO:>k 
place 'Mociituay mcirimv-i'. and was very 

I largely ailuinded.. l.r.a pall-hearors' 
were Me-'/.s^ra. Ale-ek JMc.J>aiii.al.d, Dajii 

Hutih J. Mcl)2ia.alL J. A 

Good 
Tea 

lone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

^ fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blond with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can bo bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Eoyle. 

Wedding Gifts. 

Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Eennedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, Lancaster. 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store ^ 
Every Monday Bargedn Day 

A Good Time 
To Consider your Spring needs is now. 

Our Stock is now complete with almost every- 
thing you require. Our prices are always a little 
lower than other store prices, but this Spring 
the difference is more marked than ever before. 
Almost all lines of goods have advanced in price 
some as much as twenty-five percent. Merchants 
who had riot anticipated this or whq were not 
in a position to take advantage of thé knowledge 
that such an advance would take place, are now 
obliged to charge their customers this advance. 
Honestly we belie\ e we are the only, Ærm in 
Alexandria which purchased their Spring and 
Summer Goods before the advance. • On some 
lines we have beeri offered a profit of ten per 
cent from the manufacturers from whom we 
bought but have refused to accept it preferring to 
give our customers the benefit. If we had space 
to advertise a complete price list of our stock 
we would surprise you. We are satisfied a 
great number of people in Glengarry even some 
who come to Alexandria, have no idea of the 
immense stock we carry or of the wonderful 
chances we offer them to save money. As it is, 
however, we are obliged to confine ourselves 
each week to a few lines and this-week advertise 
a list of goods in particularly good demand at 
this season of the year. Compare description 
and pi’ices with other store pi’ices and see if we 
are entitled to the claim we make of being 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

1.5c 

40c ^ 

65c 

85c 
40 

and 

Carpets 
Fancy Striped hemp carpet SOin wide worth 

20c for  
Fancy Union carpet, fancy floral designs, 

worth 60c for . . . 
English tapestry carpets, 27in wide 

worth 75c for . . 
English tapestry carpet 27in wide worth 

$1.00 for ... 
Floor Oil Cloth in all widths at 10, 12|-, 20, 

and 50c per square yard. 
Linoleums in 2yds and 4yds wide afc 40 

50c per square yard. 

Lace Curtains 
Nottingham lace curtains, -3yds long, 45in 

wide, for . . 50c 
“ lace curtains 3yds long 47inwide 70c 
“ 3Jyds long 60in “ LOO 
“ “ 3^yds long 54in “ 1.00 
“ “ 3^yds long 54in “ 

colhert edges for . . 1.50 
24 pairs lace curtains worth $3.75 per pair 

while they last for . . , . ' 2.50 
Fine Nottingham sash curtain net 2$iri wide 

for 12ic per yard, 
Bobbinet curtain material, spots and vines 

at 18, 20 and 25c. 
Window shades 36in wide, 72in long, harts- 

horn spring rollers, each . . 25c 
Curtain Poles in mahogany, cherry and oak • 

worth 35c for . . . 25c 
Brass extension rods 24 to 44in, sold every- 

where 15c for . . . . 10c 

Wall Paper- : 
Gilt wall papers, all this season’s designs, 

cream blue, yellow, at 4c, 5c, and 8e. per ^n^le 
roll. Ceiling and border to match all papers'. 

Paints and Oils. 
White lead guaranteed best made $6.50 per cwt. 
Double boiled Linseed Oil . 65c per gal. 
Beady mixed*'paints, all colors $1.25 per gal. 
The Sherwin Williams paint in all colors. 
Paint brushes àt manufacturer’s prices. 
Alabastine and Kalsomine in all colors. 

Bran, Shouts, Feed Flour, Oat Meal, Boiled 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Nails, Felt, Barb 

•Wire, Plain Wire and Staples 
• at car load prices. 

Bring Us Your EIggs 

JOHN SIMPSON « SON. £ 

SEED 

seed. 

WHEAT 
We have just recelvad a car of excellent 

Bed Fife Wheat, which we are reserving for 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wheat before purchasing your supply of seed, 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 

< 
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